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'TORZONTO ELECTRIÇ' LIGHT CO. v. C'ITY 0OP TOIRONTO.

Coniracd - Municipal Corporation=Electric Light Com pan y-
Ovrkead Systern-Ere'clion of Poles in Jhighway,--45 Vict.
ch. 19, sec. 2-"Upon" - R.S.O. 1877 ch. 157, sec. 54-
Agreemients between City Corporation and Company-Con-
struction-Absenre of Agreement or Consent for Erection
of Poles for Tranxnmission of Lightinq ("urrent ta Private
Consimiers-Acrqu lee ncc>ý«,-Knowledge - Rstoppel -Spe-
cial Pemsio-xene rea of City.

Aippeal by the Corporation of the Cîty of Toronto, the defen-
dant, fromi the judgment of MIDDLETON, J., 31 O.L.R. 387, 6
O.W.N. :349.

T'le appeal wvas heard by ME~RED>ITH, C.J.O., GARIROW, MAGEE,
and IIxNJJ.A.

G. R. Oeary, K.C., and C. M. Colquhoun, for the appellant
corporation.

i. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and A. W. Anglin, K.C., for the plaii.
tiff eompany, the respondent.

MERLEDITH, ('.J.O.:- . The action involve8 a determin.
atioi am to the rightu of the respondent to use the streets, high-
waym, and public places of the City of Toronto for eoiiduetinig
eleetricity for the purposes of light, heat, and power "by any

Thifi as9a11i otiiers so nmarked to be reported in the Ontario Liw
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through, under, andi along the streets, highways, a
Places" of the city...
ference to the incorporation of the respondent rna
,rs patent of thec 2Oth September, 1883, under the auj theOnario Joint Stock Conmpanies Letters PaetA

17eh150; te the Act respecting Conipanies for Suppl
ýctricity for the Purposes of Light, Heat, andi Power, ý
1. 19, secs. 2, 3; thue Act respecting joint Stock Cerni
>plying Gas and Water, R.S.O. 1877 Cfi. 157, sec. 54.]
finst question te be conisider-et is the effeet of the. qua

vords of sec. 2 of 45 Viet. eh. 19, as to the useoft
s, highways, and public places." That the right toeo
ectrivity Iby any means through, under, and along t
highways, and public places, is net an absoluite right,

:or it is te be exereised 4enly uipon anti slibjeet t<i su
crit iii respect thereof as shail bc matie between the coi
fr1 the. eaxd municipalities respectively, anti subject
-law or bY-laws of the~ euncils of the said imunicipa
sed i Pru p ance tiiereof. -.'

feecet Paynte v. James (1867), L.R. 2 C.P. 3ý
Cgn v.Hmhr (1839), 10 A. & E. 335, 370; Regi

wrgt(1848>, 12 Q.B. 960, 970, 971.]
us i se. 2, the. word "upon," in my opinionl, plait

that what the section preseribes is a contiition preeedt
ýxereise by the company of the right te eontiuct electric

1,udead along thea atreets, highways, anti publ

terenlee te Regina v. Justices of Lancashire (1857),

It the inetino the. Legislature was te 1use the. w(
"' in the. sensaet f not unloss" is emphasised by the. ad
the. word "onl11 ...

codito wheh isto be omplied witii . . . i
11 et .11 evnt, ht the cn et ofthe municipal au
mhall b. Ôbtaln.d, but it i. that tiie company 's powerti
nt rett . . . of the muuiipalities shail b. exereii

>Otween the supnyad tii. sid munleipalities resr
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cip)ality by which it shall be authorised 10 do so upon such terras
and conditions as the corporation may impose; and il cannot
have been eonitemplated that a company should be at liberty to
mnake use of the streets . . . at its mere wîll and picasure un-
les the municipal authorîties should intervene and forbid alto-
gether the use of them, or the use of them unles the companiy
shoul be willing to agree to tcrmas and conditions governing
their use if, in the opinion of the municipal authorities, it should
bt deemied neccsslary or advisablc in the public interests to im-
pose any such ternis and conditions....

[Reereceto (3hee v. Northcrii Union Gas Co. (1899>, 158
N.Y. 510, 511; British ('loluniibia Electrie R.W. Co. Limiîted v.
Stewart, [1913] A.C. 816.]

There is no case that makes it neccssary for us to hold that
the. power which sec. 2 vcsted in the appellant eould be exer-
cised otherwise thian by a corporate act . . . an aet done by
the eorporation itself under the authority of its municipal eoun-
ci.ý. .

[Refer-enee to Township of Pembroke v. Canada Central
R.W. Co. (1882), 3 O.R. 503; Port Arthur- lligh Sehool Boardl
v. Town of Fort William (1898), 25 A.R. 522; In re Township
of Nottawasaga and County of Simcoe (1901), 3 O.L.R. 169;
Regina v. Great Western R.W. Co. (1862), 21 II.C.*R. 555; City
of Toronto v. Toronto 'R.W. Co. (1905-6), il O.L.R. 103, 12
(.L. 534]

In ail ltes. cases te municipal council had aeted, and the
only question was, whether, itavîng acted by resolution. and flot
by by-Iaw, its action was effective; and none of them lendg
colour to the view tat the power confcrrcd upon the municipial
authorities could be effcctively exercised otiterwisc than by somie
corporate aet.

It is open, 1 think, bo grave question whether the doctrine of
eoppel, or the barring of rigitts by acquiescence or laehes. have

any application to the creation o! sucit riglits as by sec. 2 the.
appel1ant was emipowered tb confer upon the respondent....

I arn of opinion, however, ltat. even if te views I bave ex-
prewed are unsound, thte respondent's case, exeept as to the
matters to whieit I sitall afterwards refer, fails, and that neither
on the ground of laches or acquiescence on te part of the ap-
pellant nor of estoppel nor on lte fiction of lost grant was lte
respondent enlitled to suceed....

Iu order to raise an estoppel, thte person who sets it up
but ave been mnistaken as te his own legal rights, and must
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J money or done somne act on the faith of I
and the. person againat whom the estêppe
known of his own righits and of the othir T
If, and must have encouraged him in his e
Sor other act, either directly or by abtii
legal right: Uialsbury 's Laws of Eng1and,
201. . . .
what 1 shall say as to the agreement of t

89-.ail the. documentary evidence iE
h. view that any general assent te the. Usi

was ever given, and leads irresistibly, 1 t'
that the. respondent was neyer under any

mnsion as to its legal rights...
nent oif the 13th November, 1889, .-
<rnly as a recognition by the appellant oif t
lent te use the~ streets .of the city
ts oveilead Nystem, but also as contailufli

m nn doubt, recognises the fact that the
and was doing that whicb is nentioned ir
tit wali done by means of an overhead

elifli what effect should b. giveil to this
lué4t b. l#ad to the fact that the appeilant
of the. 3Oth August, 1883, given to the reH

se the streetm iu a large section oif the citý
L4 buwiness and toecarry it on there oiit
Lud that it iad an oveniiead systemi for str<
Theei.al nCtIiy well bc treated as havix

74UPd y8e which iiad been established
an sd the. reritaIa cannot fairly or J'r'<

*"eepition oif an existing right in the we
1 NtatUtorY Powers to use ail or atty oif th
(fitY 5at a]] events for the. purpese oif an

7epnet well knew that it had ne rigi
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throughout the ei-ty. ... It is eIcar that the objett of the
agreeentvas to conffer the right to use anl underground systeiii.

The referellee . to the oveî'head Systelli %vas de-
.sigiied. 1 think, to prevent the agreement f romi operating to
take awa ' any rights whieh the respondent p)ossesmed to use the
over-head sy' stem, and . .. the respondent pseedthat
right undfeir the agreement of the 301h August, 1883, the resolu-
tioin of the 10th L)eenber, 1883, and the e\isting street lighingiý
e-oiltrat, subjeet to the conditions enibodied iii theni.

Uponi the whole, 1 arn of offinion IbMt the respondent bas
the riglit to use, for the purposes înentionied iii sc. 2, an * 4of
thse str-eets . .- of Toronto for the purposes of an undi(ei.-
ground sy* stern, under and subjeet to the ternis and conditions
of thse agr-eemuent of the 13th Novemiber, 1889; but that for the
purploNes of anl overhead systemn il lias nuo right te use any of the
?tttetH . . . except such of them as lie within the section o>f
the city rnentioned in the agreemnent of the 301h August, 1883,
auid sueh of them, as to whieh . .. speeial per-mission...
was giveni, aud as to these subjeet to the terrniis aiîd vonditions
of thse agreement by which the permission wsgr-anted.

If the right of the respondent te use the streets .. . uf
thse ùity be thus lirnited, as in îny opinion il is, aifd loss resuits
to thse resp)ondent, the fauit lies at ils ýown door. The l>ru-vitiîons
of thse law unider- \hich it was incorporated are plain, and ap-
pear to have been fully undcrstood by the respoîîdent; and yet,
puîltinig its case on the highest ground on whieh it ean be put,
wiU' this knowledge il went on extending its operations and
inaking thse lar-ge expenditures whieh il bas made, entirely dis-
yegardinig the limitation of ils powers which the statute itself
imposem, aind without taking the trouble even to inake applica-
tion to the appellanit for its consent. Il rnay be that . . . if
application had been made thc consent would have been given;
but tsait, ini view of the course which from the oulset the appel-
liait adopted, 1 do flot think....

Hlaving corne to the conclusion I have reached, il is unneces-
sry for me to consider the question whether the respondent 's

t-igitu extenid te territory added to the eity silice the letters
patent were îssued.

.At the poles for the cutting down of whieh the action is
brugt were not heing erecbed within the section of the city

n~itioned in the agreement of-the 301h August, 1883, or amy
prison 10 ereet them given hy the appellant, the result is,

tht n suy opinion, the appeal should. be allowed, and there
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ted for the judgment whîeh lias been dir
dgment dismissing the action> the whole

:oncurred.

agreed in tlic resait, for reasons stat

dissented, for reasons sitated ini writinî

4.PPeal allowed; GARROW, J..A., dissenti

MARCt 15Tu,

'TIC BEDDING Co. v. GUROFSKI.

ent-Inst$rance Broker-Fire Inui&ranci~
nciPal-P&ymnt of Amount of Premit
e of Deating between Broker and Inst
Âco.ptance of Broker as Dbo-e

y of Poiiciêi.

SplaiZntiff coInpaiiy f roni the juâgmE
O.N, 95, dismissing an action broui
.eifendant the amount of Ioss sustained i
by reaaon of the destruction of its prq

ItfaCmpany alleged that the defendai
ainsuranc agent or broker to place

,erty, and that, by reason of the breach
ýe cntrctsobtained froin four out
,()l iIgUanCs ere efteeted were not vj

nNrnecoinpanies, and the plaintif
ffiae.for its logg. 4n)DLrrQXS J.,

leelat lia& been guilty of no de! ai

ashadby MEREDITH, C.J.O., MA(

the i
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ee pt i riegarid to the insurance effected with the North Amnerican
Maniiai Pir-e Iinsuraiîce Comipany) :-The North Americaîi com-
piny' did flot give any notice of cancellation, but, after proofs
of los wer sent ta it, it denied liabîlity on the ground that the
pr-emium was neyer paid to it, and that it was, as the company
undersmtood, nleyer paid to the appellant's "brokers, 0. B. Ring
& Coiiipayv, " and on the fur-ther ground that it was flot liable
beeause of the appellant 's default in paying an assessment made
on the eomipany's poliey-holders, whieh, aecording to the ter-ns
Of the poliey, rendered it void.

The pr-oper concluision upon the evidence is, 1 think, that
eaelh of the companies looked to its agent as its debtor for the
amnounit of these pr-eniums, and flot to the insurced; and that it
waii onfly when the preîiums had flot in tact been paid to the
agenit that he was entitlld ta have the ainount of them credited
to him.

I agree with the finding of my brother Middleton that as
betweeni Ring & Company and the appellant, the premiums had
been paid in ail of the four cases, and it follows that the pay-
ment by Rinig & Comîpany to the companies by which he wau
vharged with the prenluins was an absolute payment, dischar-g-
ing the appellanit traom liabilîty ta pay them, unless the de(eided(
eumes require usi ta hold that the transactions between these com-
paniies and Ring & C'ompany were "res inter alios" and canneot
lie taken advantage of by the appellant.

In the case of the Security company, the preumn wvas Ilever
r(eeived by Pettibone & Conmpany; and, therefore, whcn that
faet becamne known ta the campany, that firni was entitled te be
eredited with the amaunt of the premiuxn which, had been
vharged te it, aud the premium was therefore neyer paid to the
ieomp any; and it had the rÎght, for that reaison, te repuidiate
liability on the policy.

Neot onily was thîs the case, but Ring did net pay the pre-
mulium te woodcoek & Company, uer did Woodeock & Company
psy it te Pettibone & Company.

Except ini the case of the Security company pofiey, it is elecar,
1 thiuk, that no question would ever have arisen au ta the non.
payxuent o! the premiums but for the intervention of Ring, and
it wasaeutirely owÎing te his intervention that the c5ompanies took
the position that the premiums were not paid, and assuined on
that ground ta caneel their polieies. The policies had been on
foot for several months before Ring intervened, and during that
time al1 parties treated them. as valid aud subsisting, and it
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wa8 neot for' the PurPOse of protecting the compaies that P-iui
ilntervoned, but lie did so for somne purpose of his own s.fter 1
haZi quiarrelled with the respondent.

The sti'oigest case against the appellant 's riglit to reeovi
ont the Policies is bondon and Lancashire Lif e Assurane (,(
v. Flenig, [18971 A.C. 499, but that case is, 1 think, di8tii

1I(Io flot understand that what is said by Sir Henry 'Stror.
iii thitt case with reference to the application of the prineip
of AeC0y v. Fernieî (1840), 7 AL & W. 151, meanm miore than 1hi
the inore fact of the couipany having taken the agent's note fý
the prexiiwns, iii the. cireunistances of that case, attorded 1
presuimptioji of the nature which Sir Hlenry Strong rnention.
1 do0 'lot uuderstand himi to mnean that the fact that an agei
li given credit for a prelniuni, and lias treated 'himiself and h.
becn treated b>' the insurers as their debtor ini respect of it,
Proved, is flot sufficient to warrant the conclusion that the pi
ini lias been paid to the insurers and the contract of à

aurunce bas bceonme effective. To hold that it is not would,
venture to thinli, cornte as a surprise to insurance agents and t
biuies comniunity, for 1 also venture to think that iniiniai

lae i nthe couirse of dealing of agents to treat the insur
am thelr 4ebtor for the. preniun, and theinselves as the debtg,
in "eP"t of It to the. insurers wliom the>' represent, and th~
this PWractlee is well hmown to and recognised and acted ont

Ilweve ta niy be, the llability of the eomipanies i tl
ram don ot eped pon presumptions afforded by the course
llt*alll beweei her ad their agents. But the facts Un ceV

elle waran th cocluionthat it ha provcd that the intenti
of 811 Pate wu at Rn, and lie eione, should bc liable
the r pa i*nfr the prnim, and that lie sliould look
the inusured or thow at Whos instance lic had placed the insi
JStPUSe f#r PaYet tohr of the. premniums; subjeet only to 1
efDditio 1h51 ifRn sol bê unable to obtain paymient
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In the case of the Seeurity cornpany 1 amn unable, for the
raaons 1 have already nientioned, to conie to the conclusion that
the. pr-erniumn was paid to that cornpany, and 1 arn of opiin
that the. respondent îs 1iable to the appellant to make good tht,loss whieh the appelant lias sustained, owing to the respondett
not having obtained. a binding contract frorn that cornpany' .

it was argued by Mr. Moss thut ail the respondent was r-
quir-ed to do ivas to "buy irnsurance" to the rurdamount,
and that,. having cmployed the Insurance Brkeag ad ('011.
traeting Comnpany te obtain it, and having received the policies
froni that eompany duly executed and having, delivered theni
to the aippellant, his whole duty was per-forrnied, but 1 arn flot
of that op)inioni. What the res3pondent undertook to do was toprocure binding contracts of insuranee, and to do ail that w;iH

ron hi8 part to procure thern, which involved the p)ay.
ment of the premniums; and, having failed in that dulty, in r'e-
apeet to the insurance with the Security cranhe is, in m 'v
opinion, hiable to the appellant for the losN occasionevd ther-eby.-

It mnay« be unfortunate for the appellant that the question of
the. liabulity* of the eompaiies whosc polic-ies are, In Iliy o piliou,
bmldig on thiem, lias flot been determined as betweenl thern) and
the eippellant, for it may lie that, if the app)jellant proceed,((1s
against theui, a different state of facîs rnay be developbed in the

*otion.i against thein, and the reNuit rnay lic that the ' wviI
eape liaibility, liecause on those facts the conclusion ean flot he

propel-ly drawn that tie preiurnsiié wer-e paid bo themn.
Upon the whole. 1 arn of opinion that the apeahould( lie

allowed, and that there ishould be suibstituted for- the judgment
digmissing the action, judgmient forý the appellant for- the am-ount
fuor whieh the Secur-ity ýMutual Fire Insuraince <'ornplany' wold
hamve b)eenl lable upon ils policy for $1,00O, with interest fromi
the date from whieh interest would have r-un against the con.
pany 'v te ainounît of principal and interest to lie settUed by the

reisiar if the par-ties are unable to agree to it.
The appellant mhould have thc costs of the action, exeept asi

to the. issues on whieh it has failed, and the respondent should
have ibs osts of these issues, and ther-e 8hould lie no oosts of
the appeal to either party.

MÂ1CLÂARE a;id HOnoiNs, JJ.A., coneurred.

MAGuE, J.A., agreed in tie reSuit.

Appeal allowed în part.
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KEEC v.SANDWICR- WINDSOR AND AMHERSTBURG~
R.W. CO.

Negliene Injur to Horse by Co11ision wilh Streel Ca-
Negiet Operation of Engin.e and Cable-Findings of
Jhiry-Duty Owing to Invitee-Patent Danger- Vol u n tar
Asumplion of RWck.

Appeai by the. defendant the. Caldwell Sa~nd and Grave]
Comiupany froim the, judgment of the. Senior Judge of the County

Curit of the. County of Essex, i faveur of the plaintiff agains,
the. appellant conupauy, upon the. findings of a jury, in an ac-
tion to reeover taae or' injury te a hors.

The. appeai waa iieard by MERDI, (,.,J.O., GÂAROwV, MAC'
LRN, MÂ3EE, aud HODO),INS, JJ.A.

1). bi. MeC.artiiy, K.C., for the. appellant company.
H. H. Pose, K.C., for the. plaintiff, reapondent.

The. jg et ofthe Court was delivered by MRDr
C.-J0.:-he ppelantcompaiiy i8 a dealer in gravel and sanci
an t bsns preiss abut ou Sandwich street west, in ti

eitY of Windsor. Tii. ascent front tiie te the. sti!et is e
ut4ý) »0 teP tia<t a pair~ of horses cannet draw Up it a loade(

waggoui, and the. company hais provided, as a meaus foir pullin1la.dmd wagxoua up tihe bil, a eable wliich i. operated by mean
(IaI t« enin on the. level g-round; the modus operandi iii
iligthatt ahle . okdon to, the. reacli ot the waggen, ivhie
ithe P~uld up the hill b the. cable belng weuud up. Thi

hOise. wâlk one on eeh Nid. of the. cable, and at a short dii
tailee. the~ cret ofthe hAll the. power is shut off, and thi
('Abe theta »On$atmicly detaelid from the, reaeii. .A

thi ll)ill heMina Plle aoun wivlh the, cable pas
Plued t te dgitneeof 9 fet romthe utarest rail ef the trac

of he efedan ralwa cmpsny. Tihe length ef a waggo
an hme in ai~d ta1b ao t fet; and, wii.n the, cable droi

tramn the. reaeh the )amuen ii.ads, it they are net turned, ai
a littie ever that ral. From tepulley to the. sreet the. grn
ri"e a litI.,ý and the&b.nu av there "a littIe stiff pull." Th
appliatnoe wupoie for the purpose ot the. appellant's bus

riemm butpernng wo pucha d or gravel troin thi. ai
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On the l5th June, 1914, the respondent was employed by a
uirehaser of gravel to haul it froin the appeilant s prenâses, and
ie purchaser employed a teamster naired Lesperance toi drive
ie horses while engaged ln that work. Lesperance had been
agaged ail that sum mer ln hauling gravel froma the appellant 's
remises, anid was well acquainted with the locality and the
wcal conditions and the way lu which the cable was operatedt puiliug waggons up the li. Hie had aIready drawn five
iads on that day, and had gone for the sixth at between haîf-
net four and a quarter to, five o 'dock in the afteruoon. Theaggou having been loaded, the cable wa.4 attached to the reacliE it, and the waggou was pulled up the h iii. The accounit given
i, Leslperaunee a t the trial was: that the horses uamne uipie hll on a trot; that looking to the eust there was nothîng tolgtruet lis view, but that the view to the west was obstrul(.ed
. .; that he was watching his herses and looking ont to the

List for the street cars, and saw noue coining froîn that diree-
on; that when he got te, the top of the hill lie aaw a stroet car
>rnng fromi the we t, and endeavoured to make a short tulru,at, as fie said, "the car got " him "before" he "made the hliiIl
at, when the cable dropped off the baek of the waggon, hie

mres were "right on the street car track;" that he hiad partly
ieeeded in turniug hie lorses when one of them was src
ý the. ear;- that, if he had seen the car sooner, lie could flot hlave
opped his horses, on aceount of the rate at whicl he was be-
ig -shoved ;" that 'when lie saw the car it wus about 100 fretnray and was coxning "quite fast;" that ho lad neyer met withni accident hefore, aithougl the cable on ail previons occasions
ad been operated as it wus beiug operated at the tîtue of thei'rideut; that sixty or seventy other teains were drawlng outidor gravel on the day of the accident, and that some of themn,ere puiled up the 1111 while le was waitiug for lie turn bu

The. action is brougît to recover damages for injury done to
ie horse by the street car colliding with it; and in hie plead-mgs the respoudent alleges that lie waggon was drawn "Swiftly
p the. incline," and that thc collision occurred through, theegligeuce of thc railway company in flot stopping the car lnme to avoid the collision, and through the negligeuce of theDppélant or its servants iu operating thc engine and cable.

The. jury found, lu answer to questions, that the accident
mppened by reason of the négligence of the appellaut;- that itu
igligence cousisted l"in flot having a watchmn at the top of



.aiid that the. re8pondent did not, by reason of hie owii
ü; eontribute te the accident. Upon thes answers the
,riul Judge directed that judgmnent should ho entereê
-espoiideut igainst the appellant for the damages as-
the jury ($192) and costs, and dismissîing the aetioei

t the railway company, with eosts if exacted.
understand the ret4pondenits' pleadings, whiat the jurY
d te have been the neghigence of the appellanit is nlot
Là the ilegligence which caused the accident, but its
dilged te have been the. improper manner fin whieh the
Ifoir PuIling the. waggon up the hili was operated; and

and ef negligeiwe is negatived by. the llnding of the

rance8 w5S, fo doubt, not a miere licensee, but was in
ion of an invitee; aud, though the appelant would have

>if the. accident had been caused by the negligent
il whieh the. appiance Lesperanee was making use of
ated, the. appeilaut owed no duty to him except the duty
ýps bil te aEy unoxpeeted danger without warninS'
L
l"# the. resp@idiit' ease on the highest grounld upoi

enbe put, his eemplaint iii that, owiing to the proxim..
eple, at orenarwhieh the power was shut off, to

ay trc8 the. method empleyed fer pulling the. waggou
il as a dangsrous one, at ail events iu the absence of

nian stationed at the. tep of the hiil to waru persona

mawrto thit la, 1 tink, that where the. danger is pat-
vyone, and th inilte knews of it, ho voutarily

-a» dea i i the question oft he duty which an
Meupn ofpeissms te an invitee were censidered

luod by Aikin, J., li the. receut case of Luey v. Bawden,
L .B 318, n that ls the doctrine that he deduced

inanie»t rom eupe anc' evidence that ho kuew of
V &Peitdtedne, if danger there was, f roni-mtyo et pue to th treet railway tracks, whiicb

and ifitexitedi wa atnt te every one who mnadq
le pplane fr te urp8eof pufling hia waggon ur

There as, torefor, nt ingi the. nature of a trar
n anwront h lpeatadntkon

().\711.110 IVIIEKLY NOTE8.
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!easioned by the unusual manner in which the street cars were
ring run . .. of whieh Lesperance testified he watt not
vare; but, if he was; not aware of it, there is nothing to shew
at the appellant or its servant knew of it, if that would have
ado any difference as to the cxteiit of the duty owed to Les-

In my opinion, the respondent 's case entirely falled, and
s action should have been dismissed.

if 1 entertained a different vicw as to the duty whieh the
)pellant owed to Lesperance, 1 should have been of opinion
iat the fIndings of the jury ought flot to be allowed to stand.

The injustice of fixing Iiability upon the appellanit for
i act of negligence whîeh was flot charged against it, and as
which it had no opportunity of presenting itq cas (t the

[ry, is mianifest.
I would allow thc appeal, and subsitute for the judgilnent

.againet the appellant, a judgrnent dismisingthlea-
mn against ýit, the whole with costs.

MARCi lSTH, 1915.

ILO CANDY CO0. v. BROWNS LIMITEI).

)itiracýt-Purchase of Planit and Business - Rigit of Mi>r-
chas5ers to Bene lit of Contract for Supply of Mtra-e
fsal of Contractors to Supply-Evidence -Novatfion --
Zquitable Assîgnment-Statute of Frauds-Breach of Coit-
trac t-Damtages-Measure of - Seizi*re of Chat tels aTuld
Book Amcunts-Loss of Profits.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of LATCUIFQRD,
7 O.W.N. 466.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, .XJ.O., GAIUioW, MAC-
w, MuE, and HOtuîNS, JJ.A.
W. N. Tilley, for the appellants.
J. W. McCullough and S. J. Arnott, for the plaintiffs, re-

ondents.

MEEITI, C... ... The case of the respondents,
presented on their pleadings, is that in the latter part of July,

d14, they purehaHed f rom the appellants the business whîch the
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appeilant Company was carrying on in Toronto, together 'wllh
all the. Plant, niaehinery, stock in trade, furniture, xtrs
goodsand chattels, as »well as the goodwill of the business, "and
ail otiwr appurtenancoe appertaining" to the business,fo
$4,379.09; that the. appellants Brown and Langley had onth
previous 28th J&tiuary made a contraet with the Domno
Sugar Compan4y Liinited, by which that Company agred to de-
liher on or before the lut eember, 1914, upoii the. appelns
business preie and for their use ini their business, 30(0,000
lbN. of the. coapanuy's No. 1 crystai granulated sugar, for the
piice of $3.95 per ewt.; that it was agreed betweenl the parties
that, as part of the consideration for which the respoudents9 were
to pay the. $4,379.09, the. appellants should "turn over" the
sugar contract to the responidents; that the. agreement whieix was
prepared and executed, and beara date the 7th August, 1914,
aud purportod to express the agreemnent between the parties,
did ntO contain the. whole agreement, but that there was "left
out" of it the -agreemient as tW the sugar eontraet; that this
oeeurred through "sme inadvertence;" that, in pursuance of
th '"l'al arent," the. respondents, at the request and iiy

th drction~ of the. appellants, informed the sugar comPnpaY
thattheresondnshad piurehased the appellants' business,

and tat th apelants had agreed to transfer to themn ail the
bone.it t whe the appéhuat. were entitled under the. siigar

eotat that t»e sugar company aeeepted "the said assign-
ment" ad, n cnsieraionof the respondents agreeing to

pay o th Rnar cmpan th price mentioned in the sugar con-
trae, th eomany gred to deliver to the. respondents whs.t

yet emanedto e dlivredof the mugar, whieh was 220,300
Ibi.; ha th suarcomanyeomenedto supply the sugar

to therepodt in contination of the contraet between the.
rompany and the. appellants, and mupplied to the. responidents

tg sunatt te-,.cotatad to the. assignmlent- (if
it.32700Ib. o sgar tat hesupar company ivas willing toconiue todlve h sugar 1< the respondents, but was, about
the14t Fýptrnbr, 91, ntifedbT the appellants not to do

No: that the Prie.o! upr ada dtê $6.71 per cwt; that il
Ws for. the nuensu aryn on of the. rempondeuts'

hiixnemthâ thy soul hae te bneft of thie contraet with
the mugar eompany, bee.se thern bpttrad, as the prae-.
ti..j wa. made cnrtafra supyof sugar for the. year ini
th. .srly part of the year *tth low puie.. wiiei then ol,.

aile bli obtalu the. guu ri tesgrcopn <ersCn
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-aet, they were ohliged elîher 10, close their factory or to operate
ieir business at a financial loss; that the respondents had made
itracts with several firias ta supply them. with large quan-

ties of candies, sweetmeats, and other confections; but, owinig
Shaving been deprived of the benefit of the sugar contracît,

iey were obliged to, cancel these contracts. and lost the profits
iey would have made if the contracts had been performed, and(
so kist the profits they would have mnade on other otas
w NOuld have been able to make if thp3 sugar had bevin supplied;

id that the appellants, pretending Wo have under a provision
Sthe conitract the right 10 do so* entered mbt possession of

ie responidents' premises and took possession of 'the goods and
tattels mnentioncd in the agreement, as well as of others that
id subsequently been purchased or manufactured by the re-
boudents anid of the books of aecount of the respondents, and
ýmuovûd themi front their premises, although there had been
) default by the respondents in performing their- Obligations
rider the agreement; and the dlaim of the respond(enits, is for a
huri of the-se goods and ehattels and books of account,. or for.
idgmenh aginait the appellants for their valute, damiages for
ýe seizure, remioval, and detention of them, and for loss of pro-
s, and judgnit r-estraining the appellants from apply' ing to
is sugar comnpany for or receiving from the sugar comnpaniy,
,athemptinig 10 sell or dispose of, any part of the uindelivered

igar, aind for other relief.
If the c-ase made by the respondents in their pleadings had

win proved, thiey must have failed, because, on their statenient
the facts, there was a novation in respect of the contract with

,e auigar com11pany, and that company becanie bound todlie
the respondents the sugar which they had conitracted to seil
the aippellants, and the benefit of the contract had passed Wo

e r-esponidenits; and the refusai of the suga,,r ompany Wo sup-
y the sugar was, therefore, a breach of ils agreemenit with the
spondlents for which the sugar comapany is answerable in damn-
ýe Wo themi, anid the mere faet that the appellants nohifted the
gar company not Wo deliver the sugar Wo the responidenits did
n~ give rise Wo any cause of action against the appellants, for,
,art fromi any other difflculty in the way of the respondents'

e bbcth loss whîch they sustained was not oecasioned by
e action of the appellants, but by the refusal of the sugar com-
Lily Wo implement the coutract it had made with the respon-

The evidencee, however, did not substantiate the allegations
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respoudents as te the novation, and ne oato
but at Most ely an equitable assignment by the a

1) the respondents of the sugar contract and noti
ig1nent of it to the sugar company.
"cl waîs a confliet of testimony as te whether it wa8 a
i the parties that the respendents were to have the
tie flugar contraet, and upen that issue the learned
lound~ in favour of the respendents, prefering, as lIe
imrony of the respeudents te that of the appellants E
ngley ; and if ls impossile for us to say that ini 84

learned Judge erred.
leBrned Judge also found that there was an 1111

r of the sugar contract te the respondents, whieh
'i an équitable assignment of it; and the evidence,
,warrants that finding.

liere was such an équitable assigutuent, the appellan
t to derogate from it, and are liable te the respoi
damages whieb resulted frein the appellants havini

tbey bad mnade a formai assigiment of the contrac
erwards aaigned it to sonie oue else, under cireulus
nutitled the subséquent assignee te the benefit of tb
tnd had dOeprived the. respendents of the benefitan1 b. n out that the appellauts would be answ
agP. tO the respondeuts for the. loss whiéh they sui
%n, 1I think, mae ijo différence as te the rights of ti

t nofOral 8sinmet was made to the respondeni
ennien011 toayon l The appellants, by their
f.vng he uga coIupany net to deliver thé. sugar

lets depivO the. respondeuta of the. benefit of tl
Y eferUaly a they would have done by assignin

whom amgunentprevailed over the prier assig:
fatta h arneet to ugar eotrat A

(l n te wÎten gremet between the parties d(il~ ~ P thwyo h espondents' suceeding. The.
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of the benefit of the sugar contract was found by the learned
Judge Vo bic $3,557.40.

1 do flot think that the learned Judge had before him the
data neeessary to enable him, Vo assess these damnages.
The quantity of sugar undelivered on the l4th Septexuber,
wheu the sugar company stopped making delivery to the re-
apondents, was 181.500 lbs.; and my learned brother sayis in
his reasons for judgment that the loss to the respondents, Was
at least $1.96 per ewt., and that that was the advance in the price
betweeni the lst August and the l4th Septemnber, aeeording- Io
the. evidence of Mr. Edwards, and lbe arrived at the $3,557.40
by charging the appellants with $1.96 per ewt. for the 181,50<)
lb.. Mfr. Bdwards's statement (exhibit il) shews that the price
of sugar oui the 25Vh July was $4.35, and oni the llVth Septem-
ber $6.31, per cwt., and the $1.96 is the differenice betwccni these
pries. It appears that a war Vax of 70 cents per cwýt. was jim-
poeed on suigar, but at what date it nlot shewn, nor does it ap-
pear whether this war Vax is included in Vhe pricesý shewnl in~
Mfr. Edwards's statement, or whether the incidence of the tax
fêli on the sugar company or on the purchasers under the sugar
eontract. If Vhe Vax was Vo bc borne by the purehasers, the
amount of it should be deducted from the quotation in the statu-
me.nt, if it is includcd in thent

The. los ivhich flic respondents sustained by being unable Vo
obanthe sugar under the contract was noV the differenice be.

tween the ennitract price and the market price on the l4th Sep-
tember. If deliveries had been mnade under the contraet, they
would have beeni made in such quantities as the respondents
froin time Vo Vime required for the purposes of their business,
and their los8 was the difference between the contract price and
th prices whieh they would have had to pay i the open mar-.
ket, caleulaVed as Vo the quantifies they would have required as
of the. respective dates when they would have required them.
Ther. were noV, therefore, as I have ad, before the Court, the
necesry data for determining Vhe damages; and, if the parties
ar umable Vo agree as Vo the facts necessary Vo, be proved Vo fur-.
nish tii... data, there must bie a referene Vo, aseertain the dam.

The. learned trial Judge also found that the seizure of the re-
onento' goods, ehattels, and book accounts was "illegal and

-not iu good faith, " and assessed the respondents' damages on
thsbraneh of the case at $1,000.
Tii. appellauts sought Vo, justify Vhe seizure under a pro-
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vision of the agreement which entitled them to seize if th.y :E
unsafe or insecure in respect of the payments due or acri
due, but the~ learned Judge was of opinion that the appla

S1would flot have the slightest reasonable grourd for f eeliu
unsafe or inseeure ini respect of the sinai paymient not fli
due until more than 9 months alter the seizure;" and he he
fore held tbat there was no right to, seize.

We canflot say that this finding was flot warranted by t
evidene> and, if it stands, it supports the conclusionfl t
learned Judge that the seizure was "jillegal."ý

1 ami unable to agree with the Iearned Judge as to the da
apas to which the respoudents are entitled for the "illega
seizure. He based thein upon the profits which they wouid hâ
mUade if they bad flot been prevented by the seizure f rom car
iug on tir business, but the respondeuts shew by their plei
in" that it ius impossible for thera to carry on their bui
sueeessfully, because of their inabllity to get the sugar on -
Bugar eoiitract, and before the seizure they had discontini
thuir operations. The loss of profits was, therefore, not oc

sindby the. seizure but by the. inability of the respondeutas
,carry on their business for the reason mientioned, and theref
nthing should bave been allowed for loss of profits.

As the. seizurv ha. been found to have been unlawfxil, the
£10dnt ar ntitl.d to some damages for its having been mue

and 1 wGuld amses them at $100.
The remnit ia that, in my opinion, the appeal should b.

lowed, and the, judmet b. vaeated, and that there should
Plbtted for it ju n tfor the reovery by the respond4

of $100 as aae for the. unlawful Heizure, and as dama
for the n-dlvory of the. sugar on the sugar eontraet such i
athe Ma(s*r lu 9rdiu#ry shall aseertain, oni the basis 1 1

meniondto e .the. loss mnstalned by the respoudents by
noi-deivey 1 it, sud for the. reeovery by the. respondeut

thii.r oasis of theci.n unbes8 the. parties agree a. to tiie <
whe r an tn toe nsble the. latter damages to be ases

and in tint event the. case may b. spoken to and the dani;
wil bc ameed by the Court; and, aîter that lias been d
tho0 properjugm will b. directed to b. entered.

GAWDWgo, su"tzad HOON~S, JJ.A., eoneurred.

%IAGOP JA., was .f opinion, for raosstated iu wrii
that the. appeal Bhould b. allow<ed and the action dismnissE

Judgment a o#Motd by MFREIoeTI, C.J.
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MARCI 15TH, 1915.

STABLES v. UNITED OAS AND FUEL CO.

Negligence-Explosion of Natural Gas in Cellar ofDwfi-
1tot.e-Escape front Underground Pipes of OsCornpaniy-
Break in Pipe--Cause of-Findings of Jitry-Liabi7ity of
Compally.

Appeal by the defendant company from the judgincnt of
Kiýu.iy, J., upon the findiiigs of the jury at the trial at ltailton,
ini favour of the plaintiff, in an action brought to recover dam-
ages for inijury to the plaintiff and his property caused by an
explosioni, ini the cellar of his dwclling-house, of natural gas
whieh had eseaped froim the underground pipes of the defcnld-
ant companiiy, in Bellevue avenue, in the eity of Hlamilton.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (,.J.O., MACLAREN,
MÀoiEx, and JIODOINS, ,JJ.A.

G. Lyrneh-Staunton, K.C., and C. V. Langs, for the appAllanit
company.

W. A. Logic and T. B. MeQuesten, for the plaintiff, the re-
spondent.

F. R. Waddell, K.C., for the Corporation of the City of
Usamilton, mnade a third party.

The judgmienit of the C'ourt was delîvered byMREIH
CJO.:-. . t is not disputed by the apelan ornpa)ny

that the gas which cxploded had cscaped into therepdnts
reidence fromi thc appellant's pipes in Bellevue avenue; but
the appellant disputes liability upon the ground that the esrapev
was not dueù to any negligence upon its part.

The respondent sought to establish at the trial that tie ecp
of the gas was due te thc neglIigence of thc- appellant; and the
acts of nelgnerelied on werc . . ,-(1) neot havinig laid
the pipe f roem which thc gas eseaped bclow the f rost line; (2) net
bsaving used expansion joints to counteract the effeet of the expan-
sion. and contraction of the pipe; (3) not having laid the pipe deep

enuhto prevenit its being injured by hcavy traffic passing over
su ad (4) net havinig sufficicntly inspcted the pipes in Belle-

vueueue after the explosion which had occurred in that
stet10 days before the explosion in respect of which the re-
%pnet elaims.
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jury, in answer to questions, found that the apr-
iltY of ail these fftr aets of negligence, and theý
iu answer to other questions: (1) that the appeli
its Pipes in Belleville avenue did not use the best 1
f construction; (2) that the fauit in this respect w

dowxi the pipes below the frost line; (8) that thei
and safer mode of construction than that adoped 1

IPPellanTt; (4) that the appellant did flot use all P,
PI!Oeet injury from the use of these pipes; (5) tE
i tis respect 'was " improper inspectioni;" (6) thi
and damnage sustained by the respondent were net
accident, but of liegligence of the appeflant; and (7~
l~igece of the appellant eausedl the injury and dami
jury were unable to answer and did net anawer t
r'-"'What caused the break or opening in the gas r
e avenue, near plaintiff's residence?"
these findings were attaeked by eunsel for the ap>1
ar!gumuent before us, but their main contention wa
ut should net have been entered for the respond(

the fiure of the jury te answer the 6th que-stieii
it was argued, there was nothing to support tih
e xpansion joints should have been used.

a~re et opinion that there was evidence whieh, if be
ýethe fidigp of the jury, and that a finding

,f the flegligent acts of whicii the the jury fou,
nt guiltY wa the cause ef the injury and dami
he rePondent ee'uplains, was flot neeessary te entil

re was, no 4ouht, evidence wbich, if believed, M'oil
ýe h jr'a conding to the conclusion that it vi
*toPutth Ppes dowu below the frost line, anid

ý OSmar wbûe they were laid above that Elne
on int ;but thejuryas they hada right

qti> thot evdnethe evidence te the contrary wI'i

i pain 1thiktbat the. jury'. difflculty as te 1
1 w tataeordngto the theory of the appella
ý raigof wbl0h pemtted the gas te escape coi

ni brokn b the aciono frost, but was broken b3
ýn heXtee; hiar-cordng to thietheory of

it, he reakwasoeminedby the. frost; and tI
iabl todetemin whih o th.". fIlflrs- wnu tli

orle.
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the. heavy traffie over the pipe or by the f rost, and that the cause
in either case was thc insuflieient depth at which the pipes had
bten laid.

The. finding as to the failure to use expansion joints means
no more thani that if expansion joints had been uscd it would
izot have beeni improper not Vo lay the pipes below the frost line,
but that, heing laid above the f rost line, it was improper not to
haave used expansion joints; and the finding as to insuflicient in-
spection simply means that the eonsequence of the improper
systemn umed by the appellant would have been avoided if there,
bad been a proper inspection of the pipe lino on Bellevuie avenue
.itor the. previous accident, and that there had not been suelh an
inspection.

Upon the whole, I amn of opinion that the appeal fails, and
shudb. disinisscd with costs.

MÂnclI 15rH, 1915.

*MeNIVEN v. PIGOTT.

Vendor and Puirekaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-Inbiity
of Vendor to Alake Titie--Rescsson by Purchasers-Ven.
dor's Damages by Reason of Purckaser's Dealings with Land
-Destruction of Bildings - Inability of Purchasers to
Ma/ce (Jomplete Restitlton--Conse7tt to Alteration of Pro-
Pert y-Meas'ure of Damages.

Appeal by tiie plaintiffs f rom the judgment of MiDDLEToN, J.,
7 O.W.N. 593.

The. appeal was heard by Mý\EnEDiTH, C.J.O., MEEand

BwODGNi, JJ.A., and LENNOX, J.
J. P. llellrnuth, K.C., and W. S. MaeBrayne, for the appel-.

G. Iiynch-Staunton, K.C., and S. P. Washinigtoni, K.C., for
th defendant, respondent.

The. judgrncnt of the. Court was delivered by IloDGINS, J.A.-
kppeal f rom the judgment of Middleton, J., varying a Mastcr's

reort by allowing $2,000, the value of buildings destroyed and
rmved by the plaintiffs. Another ground of appeal was dis-

mmdon the. argument, and judginent was rcserved on the plain-
tife main appeal.
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The learned Judge's view now is, that the judgmnt 1
floineed by the Appeilate Division, and reported ini 31 0.1
365, flecessarily involved restitutio in integrum or its equival
JHence ho allows $2,000, the value of the respondent' buld
as tb.ey stood wben the contract was entered into, rathert
$75, the amount received by the appellants from the sale o
salvage fromn the buildings over and above the coat of rernc

This, however, is flot the case. No elaim was made by
repondent that the appellants were not entitled to rescissdo
Cauge tbey had removed the buildings, or that, if granted, 1
Must ThulY coOfPOlsate the respondent for the value of the bi-
ings reruoved. It is hardly likély that the experien<ed cou
who then acted for the respondent would have overlooked
point, sPecially as it would have answered a double PurPol
Viz.: as shewing, if uuexplained, an acceptance of the titie UI
gravine of -Anspacli v. Noel (1816), 1 Madd. 310; Commei

Bakv. Meonneil (1859), 7 Gr. 323; Wallace v. ls
(1898),. 29 8.C.R. 171) ; and as affording a practical bar tc
scision, unl full restitution could be made.

Itowever that may be, the point was not argued bef ore
Cour, ad it jugmet did not rest upon that view of th(

Th oUBOat itafpIrobably affords the explanation. It
vddtht possin ight be taken at once, and« leave
give totheappllats to tabe possession at once ani " to

4own tres remoe fnce, elear off ail obstacles neceesar
put PrOp&etY in 900d gaeable condition, survey and oper

steea hrug siBd prpry, soUl or build on said Preper

Thebuidint3were removed when both parties were uv
the rnPmion(whchBpparently the respondent and

lere Judge below guRl rotuln) that the. respondent hiad a
tite, nd efoe kowldgethat a dlaim under the Bell ai

men wa beng etielansrted. What was donc was, tI
fore, nt oly n prguneeof the terna of the contraet, bi
" faih an befoe noi", ot of course, of the existence oý

BeI linfmntbutof the fat that trouble was likely to

InfbiltY O Mke esttuto i inergumis held to bc v
071Y anili th Prt b wos acte the property has

(,hiiied r dpreiatd: hoshat SeageCo. v. HTarti

1 bave found no case wher i oris a defenee when the ai1
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tien haR been made pursuant to the contraet, and therefore il;
aomething consented to by hoth parties....

[Reference to Head v. Tattersali (1871), L.R. 7 Ex. 7.]
The venidor is bound to hold the property for the purehaser

miter the contract is entered into: Clarke v. IRamuz, t 1891] 2
Q.B. 456. Neither ho nor the purehaser, if let int possession by
contract, can change it, but they- mnay' agree to any modification
of their strict righbs. If, where the vendor is assertinig a good
titie, anid, pending completion, ho and the purchaser are willing
tbat the latter should begîn te make improvements, or deal with it
so as te make it different from what it originally was, the reason
of the mbl does nlot seem applicable. If the contract goes off, the
purchaser may lose his expenditure (Rankin v. Sterling (1902),

~3 OULR. 646) ; but the vendor certainly cannot compilini if he
<et. the property back together with any benefit which ini ils
altered conidition has corne 10 the purchaser as the resit of the
agreement or pursuant to the terms of the contract. Se Addi-
son v. Ottawa Auto and Taxi Co. (1913), 30 O.LR. 5 1.

The reference as te the damages, if legally reeoverable, wa8
conllned t0 those claimed in the pleadings, namely, lbas and daml-
age caused by reason of the appellants nlot carryinig ouit thweconl-
tract, and because the respondent had been unable bu mnccl obli-
gations contracted in expectation ot receivilg the purchasc-privo
for the property; but the reference has been proceededi wibh
utider the idea that the value ot the buildings was a possible
element of damiage. These, howevor, muat be awsssec undier
the reai e ircumabsances of the case, and flot put uponi the vicw
thaI the appellants had improperly albered. the condition of the
preperty, which i. contrary te the tact.

Hence the allowance of the $75, being the profit made by thie
appellants, was the proper measure ot damages, and 18 that
whieh must have been in the contemplation of the parties, haiv-
ipg regard te their contract.

The appeal should, therefore, be allowed wibh coats, and the
damages reduced 10 $75. There should be no costs in the Mas.
ter'. office nom in the Court below te cither party, as mn the resuit

sucs as been divided throughout..-.
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MÀReH 15TH, «

*REX v. COHEN.

rctor of Company-False Statefflt Ma
ý1 Code, sec. 414--Statement as to Dire(
7ecting his Respouibtlity as Gua«ra4It
-Amendment of Code by 3 & 4 Geo. -1
wlpicabii7ity to Previous Offencue-Obta

5 Pretences - Crîmînai Code, sec. 405
Director byj Banik iupon (+uaratitee-

Y one of the Junior Judges of the 0'
' of York, on the application of the Cr>'

rd by MERITH, C.J.O., G£&aRW, MACI,
S, JJ.A.
t, K.C., for the Crown.
K.C., for the aecuaed.

:-The aeeiised was tried at the genera
.es .At the closeeof theecase for the C
he jury to acquit in each case, on the g
7idence of the off ence charged; and me
)IUawing que8tiou: "Was there any evi
ýould find the accused gullty on either
of the counts thereof? "

1inet charged that the accused, "bE
iinal Matzo a.nd Biscuit Company Li

, rPblish, or did concur in makin
Lin, sateents or aceounts which lie
ýril artcuar, with iritent to deceive
CrOwnBankto entrust or advanee prc
) oe, t uh National Matzo and 1
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fihareholders or partners, or with intent to deceive or defraud
the mnembers, shareholders, or creditors, or any of them, whether
ascertaiined or not, of such body corporate or publie eonipany,
or with intent to induce any person to entrust or a.dvauee any
property to sucli body corporate or public company, or to enter
into anly seeurity for the benefit thereof."

This section of the C1ode was bascd on sec. 85 of the Canadian
Lareeiiy Act of 1869, 32 & 33 Vict. ch. 21, which was substan-
tiallY eopied fromi the Imperial Lareeny Act, 24 & 25 Viet. eh.
98, sec. 84. . . . The only new inatter in the Code was the
insertion of the words "promoter" and "prospectus."

The evidence shewcd that the accused had given a guarantee
to the bank to the extent of $10,000; aiso that he gave a state-
meit~ of bis own affairs to the bank whieh to bis knowledge was
untrue, as it omitted a liability of bis to one Simon Cohen.
The Judge held that sec. 414 applied. only te statements of the
affairs of the company, and directed the jury te acquit.

There is no doubt that the introduction of the word "prios-
pectus" in sec. 414 bas a tendency to strengthen the impression
that the 'statement of account" in the section bas reference to
the affairs of the company, and nlot to the personal affairs of the
offcer miaking the same, and to suggest that the maxim "noseitur
£ sociis " inight possibly be applicable.

1 have nlot been able to find a single reported case cither in
England or Canada where thtÎ prosecution was bascd upon a
statement of the personal affairs of the officer aecused, notwith-
standing that this law bas been in force in' these countries for
a~ period o! 57 and 45 years respectively.

In the circumstances, there îs, in my opinion, sufficient doubt
as to the proper interpretation of the section to require us te
give a negative answer to the question rcserved for us by the trial
Judge as to this indietment, inasmuch as the law ougbt to be
clear to justify a conviction, and "the Court must sec that the
thing ehargedl as an offence îs within the plain meaning o! the
words used:-." Dyke v. Elliott (1872), L.R. 4 P.C. 184, at p. 191.

U7sually a rescrved case is asked for by the Crown ini case of
an acquittai in order to settle the law for the future. This î8 nlot

neesry in the present case, as Parliament bas, by sec. 16 of eh.
13 of the statutes of 1913, 3 & 4 Geo. V., added a new section,
407A., te the Criminal. Code, expressly providing fer a case like
the present. That section, however, la net applicable te the pre-
sent case, as it was passed. only on the 6th June, 1913, and the
statement now eomplained of was made in February, 1909.
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The second iudietment referred to i the reserve<tas cu
tained three counts. The first count charged the accused, cIl
sec. 405 of the Code, with havinig in FebruarY, 1909, knoingl
and fraudulently, by false pretenees, obtained froin the Norei
Crowu Bank& $5,000 with intent to defraud the said bank .Th
third count eharged the aecused, irnder sec. e05, -%ith hvn
kIIQwhigly and fra.udulently, by f aise pretences, PrOOuI'4 t
sid bank to psy and deliver to the National MatzO CO'P'L.

various sums of mouey aggregating $5,000.
The Gounty Crowu Attorney, who represented the Crown*a

the (General Sesions, informed the presdn, ug tas
the charges whieh were laid nder sec, 405 of the Code thi
Crown wouild offor no0 evidence; and eounsel for the Gro'wi bt

frusdid not press for au affirmative auswer as fo these tw
counts.

The seondU conut of the indietmeut charged that theti
eused, "iu ineurriug a debt or liability to the NortherU Cr@w
Bak did obtain eredit 'uder false pretences f romn the ,ai
IJftI." This cunt wss laid under sec. 405A., whieh was dE
to the Code by sec. 6 of eh. 18 of the statutes of 1908, 7 &
Edw. VIL, and whieh reads as follows: "Every ofle sgit4

an ndctaleoffe31c' and iable to ene yesr's imprisoumelit wb
innu rr any debt or liability, obtains credit under fali
preec8 orby mean8 of any fraud. "

Thietion wa. itrodueed te overcome the defect in o,1
law poluted eut by the Quebec Court of Appeal in ReginaS
BOYd (1896), 4 Can. Cr~iI. Cas. 219, viz., that sec. 405 appli,
0111Y to the obtaining by fals pretenme of somethiflg capable

btig ft0ln, nd ot to thes obtainiug of credit. The neWv süetl
40A . . 1a cpe rom the Ixperial Debtors Act, 32 &

Viet. eh. 6se. 13(l), whieh wa. considered in Regina
Bryant (1899), 63 J..76, and it was ld . .. that t
Act dld not apply where credit was giveu to some persou Ott
than the prymkn h plcto o t

Th f eto the pureet cas are, however, different. T
aecml n fct neureda labiityfor himself, if not a d

i i Rx v (Rn'bel ý192),5 .L.. 70, and it was the re una
inotslyhel tobe ppliabl toa ee werethe president e:
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I arn of opinion that the question as to this count should be
aiswered in the affirmative.

ijpon the whole, I arn of opinion that our answer to the
question reserved should lie in the' negative as regards the first
indictmnent and the first and third counts of the second indict-
ment; and in the affirmative as regards the second count in the
seeond indictment.

MEýREDITH, C.J.O., for maisons stated in writing, agrecd in
the conclusions Of MACLAREN, J.A.

ClARRow, J.A., also agreed with M11ACLAREN, J.A.

MAtGRE, J.A., for reasons stated in writing, was of opinion
that the question should be answered i the affirmative as to the
eounits under secs. 414 and 405A., aiid in the negative as te the
others.

HO0DOINS, J.A., for reasons stated in writiug, agrced with the
judgrnent of MACLÂREN, J.A., exeept as to the second cont ii
the second indietment, in respect of whieh lie thouglit the acquit-
tai -%as proper.

Answers as stated by MACuuu':N, J.A.

MAItCH 15TH, 1915.

BAIRD v. CLARK.

C'ontract-Sale of Animais for Breedinq Purposes-Untdertakîng
-Construction--Breack.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the judgment Of MIDDLETrON, J.,
7. O.W.N. 535.

The appeal was heard by MýERrDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

G. F. Hlenderson, K.C., for the appellants.
W. N. Tilley, for the defendant, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDITH,
C.J.O. :-The material f acts and the reasons for judgment of the
learned trial Judge are reported in 7 O.W.N. 535.

1 agree with the conclusion of my learned brother and with
the reasoning- upon whieh ît is based, and cannot usefully add
a.nything to what lie has said.

1 would affirm the judgment and dismisa the appeal wîth
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TYRRELL v. VERRAI.

Landlord and Tenaznt - Lease to, two Tena.nts - Omssion Of
Clauseo Providing tluzt Tefl4&nts should Pay Taxes-À grft-
ment bit one Tenant to Pai, Tozes-Absence Of K»Weg
bit the. OtIi£r-Statutoii RigIit to Deduot Taxes fror4 Rnt
-Pa~Yment of Taxes- ontruction of Lease--E videnc-
mI erpret <ifion A.ct.

Appead by the defendaut Verral from the judgmient Of the
Senior Jiidge of the. County Court of the Couuty of York, in
favour of the. plaintiff, after the trial of the. action in that
Court, witiiout a jury.

The. appeal wa8 heard by MEaRDITH, C.J.O., M.kOLAREN,*
MGEand 11ODoINS, JJ.Â.

W. G. Thurston, K.C., for the appellant.
L. Duncan, for the. plaintiff, respondeut.

The jugmn of the. Court was dellvered by MEREDITH,

C-J-0-:By a lea80 dated April, 1911, the respondent demiaed
to the appeflanit and Marmaduke E. Matthews premim in Ws

ton Dr termD of five years, Wo be computed front the lst May
followiiig, at the. lreital of $40 per month payable lu advauoe-

Th Wese wa mad inpursuace of tihe Act regpecting Short
Fo! o Lease8, and con»tains a &covenant, lu the statutory for111,

to Pay the r.iit, water rates, gas and electric liglit rates; the. red-
dodu Sini IIthesttuo form, with the, words "witiiout any

dedetondeflation or abateinent whatsoever" added; and

The. action i br!ought on the covenant Wo pay the. rent, for the.
reeovry of th t for theO months of February Wo September'

(boh nelsie)of thu year 1914. The. right Wo the rent for
thege ~ innh i o isue y the. appellant, but he dlaim. the.
rigt t deuc frm i $57.66, whih, he aIIgs, he was coD-

C~our 12.4 wi he says i d1nt tW satisfy the. respond-

ent' clim lte deuctng he mount paid for tii. taxes.

as oth efet O te or f the rednumn its expanded
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tended, was to exclude the riglit to deduet the taxes. In the
view 1 take, it is flot necessary to decide that question; but, as at
preseut advised, 1 amrn ot prcparcd to assent to the argument,
especiîally as the lease eontains an express covenant by the lessees
to paýy the water rates, gas and eleetrie light rates, whieh would
seem) to exelude liabîlity to pay any other rates.

1 arn, however. of opinion that the judgment of the learued
-Judge is right.

The arrangements for the lease were made by Matthews. It
was supposed that, as the premises were to be ocupied as a
sehool, they- would be exempt from municipal taxation; but it
wa aigreed( that, if thcy were not, the taxes were to be paid by the

lese.By an oversight . . . a covenant on the part of the
lessees to pay the taxes was not iuserted in the lease. This ap-
pears f romn a letter written by Matthews to the respondent on the
2lst August, 1911....

The appellant testified that he was not iuformed of the ar-
rangement as to the taxes, and that lie exeeuted the lease be-
lieviuig that it embodied ail the terms of the agreement that
had been moade between Matthews and the respondent.

The school under the management of Matthews was not a
8ueeess, and the appellant took it over and took possession of the
domnised premises; and lie and the Rev. John Hughes Jones (the
nature of whose counection with the matter does niot appear)
took from Matthews a-.bill of sae of the furniture and other
ehattels lu the school premises, and put in charge of the sehool
as headmnaster .. . George F. Ward....

On the 17th February following, au agreement was entered
into between the appellant and Matthews providing for the dis-
position of the proeeeds of the sale of lands standing lu the namie
of the appellant, but held by him for himself and Matthews.
By the terins of this agreement, out of the proceeds of the sale
there were first to, be paid the incumbrances on the lands, then
au arniount which the appellant had advauced, then certain debts
mentioued in a sehedule, one of which was the taxes on the Wised
premises, $232.14, of which $120.52 is stated to have been paid;
and the residue of the proceede was to be dîvided equally between
the appellant and Matthews.

Matthews clearly reeognise his liability to pay the taxes, and
gave his eheque to the colleetor for the taxes of 1911. The
eheque was dishonoured, and these taxes, amountiug te $111.62,
were paid by the appellant on the l2th March, 1913. The taxes
for 1912, amtounting to $120.95, . . . were also paid by the
appellaut. The taxes for 1913, whieh he seeks to, deduet frorn
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the rent, were paid, not by the appellant, but by Joncs anid War
-$76.91l by the former and $80.75 by the latter. It is als i
evidence that the appellaut and Matthews waited upon th
couneil of Weston and seuglit to, have the sehool exempted f ro
taxation, but without success.

AeCepting as true the testimony of the appellant that whe
lie ex<euted the lease lie did not know of the arrangement thi
Matthews had made as to the payment of the taxes, and 1>
lieNed that the lease eontained an the terras that had beE
agreed upen, the only possible inference to be drawn f rom
factp 1 have inentioned is, 1 think, that the appelant snI>s
quently learned of the arrangement as te the taxes, and reco
nised that the lessees were bound te pay thiem, or, at all event
that Matthews wia under that obligation; and, wlien the &PP(
lant took over the sehool, and, a8 Matthews testiled, releas(
hlm, the appellant became bound as between hira and MattheN
to pay the taxes, and probably, as between himself and the r
sPondent, came under that obligation.

If it bc the proper conclusion that as between the appell&
and Mattbows the appellant became liable te pay the taxes--ai

ofcus f the resuit of the tranIsaIctions5 was that the appella
cam unerthat obligation te the respondent--the appellant
not entt o deduet the taxes frora the rent. The statutoê
rih o tenant to <ldtiet taxes paid by bîm, from, his rent erlu

onl whre asetween the laudlerd and the tenant, the landlo
ouh PSY pay the; aud, ln the circumstances of this case,
eIntbc apld that, as between his tenants and the respondei

the late ught ko have paid the taxes.
If heeirumtanesI have mentioned were absent, and t

queto weet be deeried on the terms of the lease and t
eviene asto he misionof a provision that the tenant shioi

pay the taes 1a of opinion that the appellant would fi
Matthew 1 and Ucweteteniants under the lease, net the app

lalit alie; and, whee here are more tenants than one, it la,
My~~~~ opnonficett xlde the operation of the statute th

m bt euoe suthrnad the lgidlord, that one ouglit to p
the tas; in othe ords, thai snob a case, applying thI mb
Pmtto Âet, the sectioni which gives the right to deduct 1
taxen aPle nywhr oeo the tenants is liable, but 1
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MARcH ISTII, 1915.

WILSON v. SMITH.

Eawemnet-Right to Drainage and IVater Supply 1trough Ad-
join.ing Teneme7t-Use of Unlawful Meons-Munîcipal By-
laws.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the Senior
Judge of the County Court of the County of Wentworth dis-
mising an action brought in that Court and tried by him, with-
out a jury.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (XJ .0., MÂcxui1EN,
MAGEKa, and HODOINS, JJ.A.

J. L. Schelter, for the appellant.
H. Carpenter, for the defendant, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivcred byMREI,
C.J.O. :-The action is brouglit to recover damages for the stop-
ping up by the respondent of a drain for carrying off the refuse
water and sewage from nuinher 261 Wellington street, in the city
of Hamilton, and for his stopping up the water pipe by whieh
the. house was supplied with city water; for a deelairtion that
this house "miglit enjoy the easements of drainage and water
supply, " by, means of this drain and water pipe, through the
adjoiniug property of the respondent, number 263, te, the main'
sewer and water main; and for an injunction restraining the re-
spondent f romn interfcring with these alleged easements.

The respondent was the owner of 50 fret of lot No. 179 on the
west side of Wellington street, in John Ferguson 's survey of the
block bounded by Wellington, Barton, Cathcart, and Robert
streets, and on the 2Oth March, 1913, conveyed to the appellant
the isoutherly 25 fret of the lot, which is further described as
1'beinrg the lands oecupied by and used with the premises known
ase ity nuinb)er 261 Wellington street north;" and the remainder
of the. lot is known as city number 263, and is stili owned by the
respondent.

Tisa eonveyance is made in pursuance of the Short Forme of
£Cpuveyanees Act, and it contains no habendum, but does eontain
coenants and bar of dower in the statutory form.

I3oth 261 and 263 were, at the tîme of the sale to the appel-
lant, oeeupied as "one dwelling-house and one 'lean-to,' " and

thywere ail under one roof. As I understand the evidence, the
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«'lean-to " is No. 261, and about 8 months before the sale of it t
the. appeUlant it was let by the respondent te, a tenant. Thipe
connection with the main sewer was at this time in No. 263 only ;
and, when No. 261 was rented, the respondent made a connei n
from lus cOnnecting pipe te a temporary cleset on No. 261. A
cOnnection from the water pipe ini No. 263 had been mnade pre-
viously for the convenience of a former tenant of No. 261,an
that s the position of matters when the conveyance was ma&dê
Wo the appellant.

lt la contended by the appellant that, by the conveyanee, ther
pasdto him the riglit to have uninterrupted use of the rai

leading fren lieuse No. 261 through liouse No. 263 to thedri
Pipe lu it, and the right to have the water conveyed te house No.
261 threugh the Pipe leading to it from bouse No. 263; and i
support of this contention laraei v. Leith (1890), 20 O.U. 361,
and the cases there referred to, were eited and relied upohi.

lt was argued for the. respondent that, iii the circumstahoes
of tuis case, Isasl v~. Leith lias nio application; tli&t the drain
and water pipes ini question wcre put in for a mierely temPOIralY
Purpose 1in connection with thie "lean-te," and for the acm

moa iono the. tenants of it, and wcre not intended te be
permaent;that the. 'lean-to" was a very old building, and it

hdbeen the intention of the respondent, if lie had not sold it, to
Pull it down and replace it hy another structure; and that Froli-
man,~ to *lioi the. respondent appears te have sold the land now
owuied by the, appellant, ' ho aequired Frehman's riglit, inti-

mae t h repodeit, at the time lie pureliascd, tliat it waa
111inenio to pull dowun the. building and put up another;

that, ~ 1 acori i o h by-laws of the City of Hlamilton, il ia un-
lawWtu te dri two separate tenements by means of a commin
PiPe w1thin the Of thOlli, aud it is alse unlawful for any per-

Rol, bin anoccpat o tenant lu any lieuse or building, te use
or a ply he ater SUPPiedto it to, the. use or benefit of others,
with ut ermi aio in rit ng aving been firt obtained froua

the atewors dparmen; aud that, after the. conveyanee to
the ppelan, itwasnotonly the. riglit but the. duty of the re-

i4pndet, n odrtoe ou!orm to the provisions of these by-lsaws,
to isoninu te oint sytmof dang, aud te, discontinue to

tedge OraPIY h e he a supplid by the. pipe whieh
ledtohi biling t te neor benefit o! the occupant of the

appelant'; buidingwitho th per isso prescribed by the0

The eured Cunt Cout Jdgegave effeet te the latter of
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these contentions of the respondent; and we cannot say that he
erred in so doing. If the respondent had not taken the course he
did of cutting off the connections between the pipes on his land
and the land of the appellant, he would have been liable to be
Iined for breaches of the by-laws; and it cannot be, 1 think, that
the appellant had the right to insiat upon the unlawful means
whieh were in use for supplying hlm with water, and to provide
an outiet for his drainage beiiig continued; and 1 amn of opinion
that, if easernents for these purposes had passed by conveyance
to the appellant, they came to an end when the use of these
means beearme unlawful. Sec by-law No. 41, sec. 38, sub..see. 4
and 5, hy-4aw No. 54, sec. 4, sub-.sec 3, and by-law No. 79, sec. 6,
ais to Poil pipes and drains; and by-law No. 1388, sec. 42, as to
the water sapply.

For these reasons, I would afflrm the judgment of the learned
Judge, and dismiss the appeal with costs.

MAPCH 15TII, 1915.

EDWARDS v. TOWN 0F NORTH BAY.

Highwcai-Nonrepair-Accimutlution of Snow and Ice on Side-
ivallc in Town--Injuryj to Pedestrian-Gross Negligence-
Municipal Act, R.S1.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 450, sub-sec. 3-
Evidlence-Liability of Town Corporation.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of KEUxy, J., at
the trial without a jury, dismissing an action for damages for
personal injuries sustained by the plaintiff by falling upon an
iey sidewalk.

The appeal was heard by MMEEDITH, C.J.0., GARROW, MAC-

LA"Ni, and MAGEE, JJ.A.
S. H. Bradford, K.C., for the appellant.
G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendant corporation.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by GARRow, J.A.
The action was brought to recover damages said to, have been
cased to the plaintiff by falfing upon a aidewalk on Main street
in. the town of Northi Bay, which it le saîd was out of repair
owing to the negligence of the defendant corporation. The acci-
den occurred on the evening of Wednesday the l2th February,
1914. The plaintif 's injuries as a resuit of the fail were quite
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Her left wrist was broken, and she was also nre 1
but not, I think, upon the evidence, ini either fl

mutly.
negligence complained of was perniitting an aei
f ice and snow to be and reinain upon the sidewalk 1
ie plaintiff fell. Kelly, J., dismifflcd the action witfrm
e ground that gross negligence had n1Ot been etbis
.red by sec. 450, sub-sec. 3, of the Municipal Aet, -
.192-a provision which has long formed part of

al law of the Province.
iscusaing the evidence in his judgment delivered at
Slearued Judge seemed to be of the opinion, based UT
ence Of certain witnesses called for the defene, ta
given by the plaintiff and her witncse of the eni

lidewalk at the time of and shortly before the aceid
crneous, or at least overstated, although not deliberat
ýs does not, in my opinion, amount to a definite fiud
the~ credibility of the plaintiff and lier witnes, bu
L blanO1flg of the plaintiff's case against that presen

ice, with a final inclination towards the latter upo>I
()f eidOilce. The learned Judge having, therefore, h
pid the corrective for the exaggerations, if any, ou
te Plaitiff, 1 have the less diffidence in expressiflg

ýw derived from à caref ni perusal of the evidence, iv
ýHtOI Of fact prcsented, which, with deference, dif
0e neduuion arrived at by the learned Judge.
condition o~f the sidewalk at the time of the accident

il vidncebyr the plaintiff, is, that she f cil in f roui
ffdg sore, "the ice being lunipy and slaiited th
rY el1Ppery, and a slope fromi the inside out to

he Ia« tOO asit 4id at the close of the piaintiff's
Lhe $lainift's rlght to recover eould searcely, it seein
in doublt. 8he ad it appears to me, proved very cie
on Qo of the bui8 treets ini the town there was, w

ý, n ostuetoncauised by an accumulation of ie
thih rndeed tpa use i that condition dangerous

,ne by 1he udsuteê fact that ivithin a period of
iré oter er8ns ll ellat the saine p5laee. No on

de2tence,
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and indeed entirely negative iii its eharacter, of persons who did
flot Hce what the plaintiff's witnesses deseribed or do flot remem-
ber the conditions as they then existeil. There was no partieular
reason why they should observe or should reineiner. Probably
they would have had a more lively reeolleetion if they too had
alipped and fallen, as dîd the pbiintiff and ber witnesses.

U-pon the whole, the evidence seems to me to establish a rea-
aonably clear case of gross negligenee within the meaning of the
atatute, entitling the plaintiff to recover.

There having been no assessxnent of damages, 1 have aliso had
to, eonsider that question; and, dealing with it as 1 best eau, 1
think the sum of $500, suggested from the Beneh on the argu-
ment of the appeal, is upon the whole a fair amount. And for
that sumi the plaintiff shou1d, 1 think, have~ judgnment. She
shouild also have her eosts here and below.

MARCH 15TH, 1915.

GRAMM MOTOR TRUC'K CO. 0F C'ANAD)A LIMITED v.
G;RAMM MOTOR TRUCK CO. OF LIMA OHIO0.

Conti-act--Constrtction-Sale of Goods- -'At Fa.ctory Cost "--
"Overkead Charges "--Royaltîes-Liýt Priée in Excess of
Actual Cosi- Refund of E.rces-Evidence-Onus.

Appeal by the plaintif! eompany from the order of MiDrnLE-
TON, J_, 7 0.W.N. 448, varying the report of a special referce.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, ('.O., GARROW, MAC-
LAREN, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

J. H. Rodd, for the appellant company.
A. R. Bartiet, for the defendant company, respondent.

The judginent of the Court was delivered byMEDIH
CJ.0.:-The material facto are stated in the reamous for judg-
ment of my brother Middleton. 1 agree with bis conclusion and
with the reasoning upon whieh it is based, and have only a few
iword to add towhat he bu said.

The appellant bas paid for the goods in respect of whieh it
gek to recover from the respondent wbat it is alleged the appel.
lalit was charged for the goods in excess of the cost price. The
unus was upon the appellant to prove that it was eharged more

thnthe est priee, and that onus it has not, in my opinion, satis-
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fied. If it ha~d flot beeu shewn that the cost-ea.rds did noi
eorreetly the cost of the productive labour that waB emr
they would have afforded cogent e'vidence that the cost 01
indicated by the cards, was the actual cost-which is the
uPon whieh the appeilant's dlaimn and the referee's findi'
hased.

It ia ahundantly clear that the cost-cards do not see
reetly the cost of labour, and the appellant fails Dot OnIY 1
it did not satisfy the onus which rested upon it, but also 1
the reaPondent addueed evidence whieh affords roea
ground for the conclusion to which the learned Judge
that the liat Prices are approximately correct.

1 would distmiss the appeal with costa.

MÂRcE 15TH

*KENDIJER v. BERNSTOCK.

Mchanmcs Lieu-A4ction to Eforce Lien-Commence0y
Acions aIter Expiry of Lien-Right to Reco vr F

Juget-ledumjan Lien Act, R.S.O. 1914 chi. 1

ÀPea 1Y the defendant from the judgmieut of au
luere na prce gto enforce an alleged lien un

DITH, O.J.O., GÀRniow, MA

>ndent.

tion. on which judgmet m
Lg been begun after the i
whieh te fouud jurisdieti
The. meehanie 'a lien was .

id it the. date of the 1;
l8th June, 1914. Action
k ci Lien Act, R.S.

benbegum before the P4
anehowever, until thei.



Section 49 provides that where a elairnant £ails to establish
a valid lien ho may iicvertheless recover a personal judgment
against any party to the action for such sum as may appear due
to hini and which ho inight recover iù an action against such
party.

The Officiai Referee before whom the action was tried held
that there was no valid lien-an issue expressly raised, in the
pleadings--and gave judgment for the anlount found by him to
be dute by the appellant to the respondent.

The Act gives a lien upon the lan~ds of an owger, liinited
except in certain cases to the ainount justly due by the owner to
the contractor, which was 'the relationship of the parties to this
action. The lien in titis case was registered apparently within
the timne limited by sec. 22. JUnder sec. 31, actions to realise al
liens miust be brought in the Supreme Court of Ontario, and
the procedure and mode of trial is therein prescribed. PoNver is
vested in certain officers to exercise the juradiction of the
Supremne Court in trying and disposing of these actions: Smeeton
v. Collier (1847), 1 Ex. 457, 462.

There are generally but two issues to bc determined: first,
whether a valid lien or more than one exista; and, second. the
amount due in respect thereof.

The Supreme Court being scised of an action commeneed ini
it, aecording to the practice prescribed by the Act, to realise the
lien or liens, it beomes a judicial question whether or not a lien
or more than one existe, or whether, hy reason either of non-
compliance with any of the statutory provisions (sec secs. 17, 18,
19, 22, 24, 25) or otherwise, the lien or liens has or have ceased
to, exist. Evidence upon these points must ho given at the trial,
and the judgment becomes a judgment of the Court (se. 37,
oub-se. 3), and it is appealable under sec. 40. It is not always a
simple matter to decide whether a lien has heen registered in
time or whether a mechanie 's lien proceeding has been begun
within the proper time-limit: Re Moorehouse and Leak (1887),
13 O.R. 290.

if any one affected by the registration of a lien desires to take
advantage of the cesser thereof by reason of the provisions of
secs. 23, 24, or 25, he may apply ex parte under sec. 27, sub-scc. 5,
to vacate the registration of the certificate of lis pendons; and, if
the motion is succesaful, the lien itself may be diseharged. In
auch a case there is no trial, and no judgment can ho pronounecd.
But, where the question is left to ho tried, thc provisions of sec.
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49 lLpply, and a judgmnent for the amount properly due n'a
had, although no lien is established.

The~ appeal fails, and miust be dismi8sed with costs-

MEREDITIU, (-.,J.O., and MA&cLAREN and MÂGEE, JJ.Â.,
eiïrred.

GAMWOW, J-., agreed that the appeal shou1d be im
for reasons stated in writing.

Appeca dismissed witli CW~

*CHRISTIE v. LONDON ELECTIRIC CO.

MmterO and Serv44-Death of Servant - Lile3man Ase,
Pole.-Condition of Poe.Negigence-Contrib4tOrY

ligenceImpc ton-vidnce- Find.iUJs of JurY-

Plemental Finding by Court.

Apa hy the dceedant company f rom the judgiuo
Brttn J. 7O.W.N. 703, upon the findings of the jur'Y
trial, in favour of the plaintiff, in an action, under the
,Acients Acet, to ireeover damages for the death of

Crsiby7 reUa0i (as alleged) of the negligence of the
dn mpanly, by which ha was employed as a linemian.
deegdin the course. of hiH emploiyent climbed one

defendant copSfy's poles, whieh moved as if to fali to
thestretwheroupoU the deceaised ju'mped for anothei

whih ws narbutfailed to catch it with bis hands, a

C.J.o.,
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sornie one appointedl by the appellant to make the inspection,
and that hie was negligent ini making the inspection and report-
ing that the pole was in fair condition, when even a superfivial
examination would have shewn that it was not in any such coni-
dition, but, as the jury found, was rotten and quite unsafe for a
tiani to work on; and the jury 's view evidently was, that, if the
insplector had donc his duty and the appellant its duty, there
shiould have been something put upon the pote to indicate that
it was unsafe to climb upon it, or that the deceased should have
been warned of the true condition of the pole and of'the danger
lie woutd incur if he elimbed on it; and that, instead of thi8i 1w-
inig done, the dangerous condition of the pole was coneled
f romi the deceased by the earth which had been heaped Up) at
the butt of it by the servants of the appellant.

That the deceased came to his death while in the perfori-
anee of a duty which lie was called upon to performn, and that,
apart from the question of eontributoryv iiegligence, bis death
was oeeasioned by the condition of the pole, is, 1 think, beyond
question.

The question as to the deceased having clirnbed the old pole
and havinig donc so without seeing that it had been lashedl to the
new p)ote, and as to thc giving way of the otd pole hav-ing 1en
<caused by the deceased shaking it, were questions bcarinig on
the. issue as to contributory negligenee, and the jury lias aie-
quitted the. deceased of that.

There were eirdumstances that probably weighed with the
jury in reaehing that conclusion, and among them the follow-
ing: the imiprobability of the dcccased, who . . . was an ex-
perieuced lineman, riskîng life or timb if hie thought there -was
danger to b. apprehended f rom, elimbing the otd pote; the faut
that the dangerous condition of the old pole was concealed, and
tliat it was ctIassed as a fair pote; the fact that it wati imprae-
ticable or at ail events difficuit for Mim to have removed the
cross-arnx if lie had ctimbed the new pole; the fact that there
were no ropes or wires provided for lashing the two potes to,-
gether; and the, fact that the foreinan was upon the ground sup-
.rintending the work and made no objection to the deeeased
elimbing the old pote; and it is, in my opinion, impossible to say
that tiie finding that the deceased was not guilty of contri-
butory negligence was one that twelve reasonable men iniglit
neot bave made.

The. principle of the decision of the Supreme Court of(a-
ada in Randall v. Ahearn & Soper Limited (1904), 34 S.C.R.
698, is, 1 think, applicable....
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Puttinig the appellant 's case on the higliest ground thi
can be Put, the deceased was chargeable oniy with disregarC
'lot a mile of his employer, but a practice, in not seerng
the two poles were lashed together before lie climbed the
Pole; and, if the disregard of the rule as to wearing ru
gloves did not warrant the case being withdrawn from the
in the Randall case, 1 do flot sec how the mere fact of theregard by the deeaued of the praetice as to lashing the 1together would have warranted my brother Brittou's withd
ing tbis case f rom the jury.

There iii more difflculty as to whether the findings of thewere sufficjent to entitie the respondent to have judgmenltered for- le; but, after mucli eonsideratioil, I have coine tcCOnclusion that they were, if the findings of the jury are ttaken to mfean what I have said I think they do mean; andis a case in which, if the findings are insufficient,' the CDught to exercise the power it possesses anid find the tacto t<)plY what the jury lias omitted to find if thc evidJence wariiueh a finding. If the answers of the jury 10 the finIt tquestions and the iinding as to contributory negligenc 8tLhere ie ne difficuit>' ini reachinig the concelusioni that, if ttiad lbeen a proper inspection, the true coniditiolns of the oldwenld have been discovered, and there would have follcFromf the disevery a duty on the appellant 's Part te give î,Wing te the, decea8ed of the condition of the old pole; butitead of that being done, it was classed as a fair pole, and'WOUld have discloed< to the deceased that it was not sucli awaa eontealled from him b>' the act of the appellant in covewith earth the hoe ah the butt of the pole.
It app.4W8 to me that the appellant is on the honteslilemnma, If there was ne inspection, it was guilty et Inzec beus, haviiig regard to lthe age of tie old pole an()ther circuzntances in evidence, it was the duhy of the appeýo have inhpeeted it, and there was a failure to performiluty, the resuit of which was, liat the deceased was led h4ieve that it wa1 mate to elimb il, and hie death was, there

lCC8Iined b>' the liegligence of the, appellant. if, on the ciand. ther. wau an inspection, and the person who iflsp<le old pole i',ported, contrary 10 the tact, Ihat it was a>nle, h. waa guilty of negligence which eaused the aceideni-ans if he had aaeentained the trus condition of the pele.eported it, the duty of the appellant would have been to

xhold 1
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*SHARPE v. CANADIAN I>ACIFIC R.W. C'O.

Mater aiid Servant-Death of Servant-kailway Lineman Ruiî
over by Engine of another Railway Company when Returnu-
ing from, Work -Trespasser - Injury not Happening iet
Couirsýe of Employrnent-Workmen's Compensation for Ini-
jiiries Act-Conforming to Orders of Superîor-Neglgence
-Evidence-Absence of IVarning-Pindîngs of Jury.

Appeal by the defendant the Canadian Paeific Raîlway Coin-
pany f roin the judgment of BRITTON, J., 7 O.W.N. 167.

The appeal was heard by MFREDITH, ('.J.O., MACLAREN,
K Eand HODGÎNS, JJ.A.

J1. D. Spence, for the appellant eompany.
F. D. Kerr, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgmeiit of the Court wua delivered by MFREDriTH,
C.J.O. . . .The action is brought under the Fatal Acci-

dents Act to recover damages for the death of Thomas L. Sharpe,
which occurred under cireumstanees which, according to, the con-
tention of thc respondent, entitie hiîn to, recover damages under
the. Act.

The deceased ivas an employee of thec appellant company,
and on the day upon which he met hia death had been engaged,
under the charge of a foreman named Brinker, in the perform-
ance of his duties at Welland. The work there having been eom-
pleted, the foreman, the deceased, and three of hlis fellow-em-
ployees, who had been engaged in the work, returned by train
to Hlamilton, and arrived there shortly before nine o 'dock in
the evening. Their destination was a car upon the appellant 's
fine in Hamnilton, in which they slept and kept their -working
tools. When the party reached the Hlamilton station, they wýent
to take a car, on the street railway by which they would have
reached a point near the sleeping-car. Finding that the car
they expýectcd to take had already left, they decided to get toi
the. sleeping-car by walking along the railway track. The de-
eased was a comparative stranger in Hamilton, and it was
not shewn, nt ail events clearly, that he knew that the sleeping-
esar eould be reached by the street car Unme or that it had been
the. intention of his companions to have taken passage by the
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T2he deceased was paid for hîs work by the hour, and h
to be paid his wages came to, an end when the work at N
was eompleted, or at ail events when he had got back tV
ilton.

Whil proceeding alonrg the railway track, the deceffl
struck by a'n engine of the Toronto Hamilton and Buffa
way Com~paniy, which was proceeding in the direction il

hewas going, and camne up behind him, and lie died as thi
of the injuries lie thus received.

These facts are flot ln dispute, and it la contenided by
pail&ixt that it is not liable, because the deceased was

pasr on the tracks of the railway, to whom neither th,
lant Ilor th~e other railway eompany owed ainy dutY ex'
duty of not knowingly or intentionally injuring hlm,
in the view of the case inoat favourable to the respondeut
ceased w85 a mere licensee and took the risk incidenta
carrying on of the operations of the railway company.

It waargaed on behalf of the respondent that the
mfet bis death in theO course of his employment, and tha
IurY wa-s cused by reason of the negligence of the foreni

whos orersor directions the deceased at the time Of th
wagbon toe oni!3 and did conform, and that the ini

sulte fro his hai3g so conformed; and that was the
parntl taen y the jury. The jury found, lu auswer

(3 Weetedfnats the Canadian Pacific Railw
PIIIIY ~ UolYofayngligence whieh eontributed to the

A. Allowing their
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aeeident, did the deceased Thonmas Sharpe conform te the orders
anid direction of Fred Brinker? A. By his presence lie was
direeted.

There was, in rny opinion, no0 evidence te support thes find.
luge. The deceased's injury was flot sustained ini the course of
hi8 eniployment. When his work at Welland was donc, his work
~for the day had corne te an end, anid lie was no longer subjeut or
Iiounid te conforrn to the orders or directions of the foreianm.
Indeed there was ne evidence that the foreman gave or asmumed
to give hirn any order or direction te proeeed along the track
to the. sleeping-car. The case was siiuply this: the forernan aiid
the. men who had been working with hirn were proceeding homie-
ward after their day's work was (loue, and they took whai;t they
apparently theught was, ln the eireurnstanees, the wisrt con-
venient way te reacli the sleeping-car.

It was argued by Mr. Kerr that it was the duty of the de-
ceaised te take te and leave at the sleeping-car the tools hc had
boen uslng at Welland, and that until lie had done that he was
fftilt under the direction of the forernan; but, granting that this
was hie duty, there was no evidence te support the conclusion
that intil that was donc the dceased was still subjeet te the
order or diretion of the foreman....

lReferelice to Holmes v. Maekay & D)avis, [1899] 2 Q.B.
319?; Kýelly v. Owners of the Ship Foam Quecu (1910), 3 B.W.
C'A.C. 113; Waltes v. Staveley Coal and Trou Co. Lirnited (1910),
4 B.W.C.C. 89, 303; Beekerton v. ('anadian Pacifie R.W. Co.
(1914), 6 O.W.N. 158.]

IIaving corne te the conclusion that the deceased did net
met with big injury in the course of bis crnployrnent, it is un-

neesry for us te consider whether, if an opposite conclusion
bad been reached, and it had properly been found that the de-

çesmed met with bis injury while conferrning te an order of the
foreman te which he was hound toeconform, it could properly
b. tound that Mis injury was the resuit of the negligent erder
and of the deceased having conforrned, te it-a findîng which
wou1d b. necessary te entitie the respondent te recover.

1 would allow the appeal, reverse the judginent ef the learned
trial Judge, and substitute for it a judgrnent disrnissing the
action, the whole with costs if cests are asked.
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*WINDSOR AUTTO SALES AGENCY v. MARTIN-

Hnlsband anjd 'Wife-Conveyaiwe of Lands of Husband eo
~Subject to Trust -Reconveyance in Putrsuance of Tv
A4ction by Jitdgment Creditors of Wif e to Set "side rI
veync-Aence of Fraudulent intent-Eviden-cA -
toppel-Findings of Fact of Trial Judge--APPea2.

-Appeal by the. plaintiffs from the judgment of IÀATCIH
J., 7 O.W.N. 474.

The. aPPea1 wu8 heard by MEiRDI, C.J-.O., GARROW,
LAPEN, and MAQZEE, JJA., and BaRITON, J.

J. H. Uodd, for the appeUlant8.
T. Mereer Morton, for the defendarits, the responden

MEREDITH, C.J.O. :-The appellants are execution crei
of1 th~e repn t Elizabeth Martin for $1,917.30 and cost-i
brlnj their action to set aside ais fraudulent and void, as al
thin and her other ceditors, a couveyance made on the.
June, 1914, by ber ix> ber husband, Joseph Martin, the oth

Th'e judgmieut upon whieh the. exeeution was issued w
eQver4 91, the 1Oth October, 1914, on promissory notes
bY the wito :in> respect oft the purchase-price of an autor
houg1Lt by her frein the. appellants. On the. l8th April,
âhe gave an ordr to the. appellants for an automobile, for
âh Pgeed to pa 1,375. The. automobile was ready fi

livey o the6thMayfollowing, and on that day she gi
the aPelat the joit promissory note of her husbai
hermlipayblein ne nionth, for the whole of the. pur
priewit iterstat svn per cent. This note was nol

Ia t iaur, andi on the 141h June following a new note
wif aluefur $1,384.35, payable ini eight days with iIr
ii hemi rate was gven This note also was not P;

inatrit , an a e nt or $1,387.30, payable on the 181
folwig wit wintr at the aine rate, was given by th,
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The appellants, besides being agents for the smle of automo-
biles, were agents for the sale of land, and on the l8th April,
1914, and at the same time that the order for the first automo-
bile was given, the wife plaed in their bande for sale lot No.
12 ini the 9th concession of the township of Maidstone, one of the
parcels of land in question in this action, and dîseussed with
tbom the question of obtaining a loan on mortgage of the lots
ini Windsor that are in question.

The respondents allege that the impeaehed eonveyvance was
exeuted in pursuance of an arrangement betwen them whe!n
the. landsî which were reconveyed were convcyed by the husband
to the wife on the l3th April, 1914. The consideration expressed
i the. eonveyanees is natural love and affection and one dlollair.

The. circumatances under whieh the property was convey* ed ti)
the. wile, as she and lier husband testified and the learned trial
judge founid, were these. The husband had bevii an aetive bs
n& mn, but had fallen into bad health, and was advised by
bis physician ihat he mîght not recover and that he had better.
put bis wvorldly affairs in order. A will was made devising the
prop.rty to the wife, but on account of the fears of the vileý
that the ill iiight be attacked by the husband 's next of kmi, it
vas decided that a deed should be made to the weon the un-

desading and agreement that, if the husband rýecovered hMa
beth suffleiently to attend to lis business, the wvife should re-
convey the property to himi, and upon that underýstaning and
agreement the convcyanee to the wife was made. The hu'sband
did recover sufficiently to be able Wo attend to his business, and
th. reeonveyance was then made to him in pursuianve of the
understanding and agreement upon which the property had
been conveyed by him to hia wife.

The. question of the intent with which the reconveyance was
made vas a question of fact, and the learned Judge who, saw
and heard the witnesses was in a mucli better position to judge
as to their eredibility than an appellate Court eau be; he has

iven credit to their testimony, and his finding of faet, especially
ait la a finding which acquits the respondents of thc fraud

with *hieh they are charged, ouglit not, in my opinion, to be dis-
turbed. While it is truc that the absence of evidence corrobor-
ating the testimony of the parties to a transaction impeached
a fraudulent against creditors is a cireumstance, and an imi-

prat ()ne, Wo be considered in deterniinîng as Wo the iutent
w vh hieh the transaction was entered into, there is no rul.
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of hiw that 1 amn aware of which renders it impossible to I
such a transaction beeause of the absence of such corr<obor
evidence.

Such an arrangement as the respondents testified was j
was not an improbable one in the circumstances. 1 doubt
mueh whether the. wife could successfully have resisted an a
bY the. husband te set amide the conveyance to her on the. gr
of has improvidence if the effect of it was entirely te dvet
of anY intêrest in the property. As 1 understand the, evid
the. coOleyance eevered everything he possessed, and thr
frequent instanesa in whieii such conveyances, made w~i
<,wisideration, have been set aside as improvident.

The. cireumstances that the reconveyance was mnade afte
wife iiad become indebted te the appellants may be a uP
eli!cuhistace, but mere suspicion as to its bona fides doei
warrant the setting of it aide; , till leua does it warran
8tetting aside of a finding by an experienced Judge that i'
mnade in geed faitii and witiieut any f raudulent iiitent.

Tiie faet that the. wife plaeed the farm property in the 1
of the, appellanta for sale, and that ah. expresmed her inte

of brroingmoney on a xnortgage of the chty propertý
thopgh ht wum part of the. agreemient upon which th, pro>
wML conveyed to her that mii. siiould not seil or mortgage
i my opno, not iniconsistent with the existence cf the î
ment i .thereapondents teatified was made as te the i
vYaynce of thie Property te the iiusband, because he was î
~senti party to wiiat the wife did and preposed te do.

Thedrne ofetoppelwas much relied on bytheleW
counsol for the. apPllants, but the, evidence dees net wa
tii. application of it, even if in any case it would b. appli
t* Previit parties frein resisting an attack by a creditor u
eolWveyanc by his debtor of property, on the ground that j
m~ade withii tent to defraud creditors.

There waa, no doubt, evidence that the. wife represeni
th appellnte tbat siiê waa th, owner cf the. property. 1

merY>nuc whi.tiir she did so ini words, but the fact of her
134 theb.r ii the. bauds of the. appellants for sale, and ex
1i<g beitnto to, borrow upon mortgage cf the. city prc
D1ay) well have led thie appellauta te believe that she wi
owner of botii proerties, and i8 probably tiie only greta
witnemetu had for KaYlng that mii. r.premented that ah. wi
ewoer ot thern Eowever tiiat inay b., and assuining th,
repremuttion was madeê, tbere was ne satisfaetory evidene
the bu»n ias a party te it or vas present wiien it Was
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The appellant Burne8 testified that the %ervettil as
made by the wife, but deelined to say that the husband \was 1ru-
sent when it was made. The witness Welch doos sa ' that the
wife told him, before the order for' the automobile wa4 giveni, that
the. property wvas hers. Hie also testified that this was said in
the presence of "everybody," but who "everýybody" was lie did
not say. He also testified that the wife, addressing ber hu,4bandl,
aaid in Freneh: "Now, Joe, are you satisfied with this? You
know, everything belongs to nie, but 1 want you to be tiic.
I eanmot understand. what there was to cati for any sucli reinark
fromn her-, and that sueli a thing was said seeras to me Mnost im-
probable.

If, as 1 think, there was no satisfaetory evidence that the
bumband was a party to the alleged representation of hiýs wife,
or present when it was made, there is an end to ail question of
estoppel, because the person to he estopped, if estoppel îe to
help the appeilants, is the husband, and flot the wif e.

It May seemn a liard caue, if the appellants sold the automo-
bile to the wife under the belief indueed by lier conduet or by
bpr representation in words that 8he was the owner of the pro-
porty, that they should flot have the right to look to it for pay-
ment of their judgment; but if, as was stated upon the argumient,
the respondents were willing aiid offered to return the auito-
mobile, whieh is vaiued at $800, and pay $1 ,000 besides in sat is-
faetion of thc, judgment, and that offer was refused, the appel-
lants have flot mueh to complaini of, and in any cae wve shold
reiat the inclination on aceount of the hardship of the case to
make bad iawv or establish a vicions precedent, which, in my
opinion, we should do if we were to reverse the judgment of my
brother Latelford.

1 wouid dismiss the appeal with costFi.

MACLÂiREN, J.A., concurred.

MAGEE, J.A., and BRitTTON, J., agreed that the appeal should
b. disumissed with costs, for reasons stated by eclin writing.

IJAROW, J.A., dissented, for reasons also stated in writing.

Appeal dismis"ed; GARROW, J.A., dîiseenting.
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*HEALY v. ROSS.

Ditches and Walercouises Act-Award of Townskip Engusme
(Jonstruct ion of Drain-Lanid of Infant Affected by ÂmO
-Notice-"Qwuner -F<ather" ' uardian of on Infi f't
R.S.O, 1897 eh. 285, secs. 3, 8.

Appeal by the p1aintiffs froma the jUdgixient of MILTý
J., 32 0.LR. 184, 7 O.W.N. 246.

The appeal was heard byV MEEDIrTH, C.J.O., GÂRROW, M
tLAHEN, anid IMAGuE) JJ.Â.

S. S. Sharpe, for the appellants.
J. T. Muleahy, for the defendants, reaponidents.

The. judginent of the. Court was delivered hy GÂRRow, J-A
Upon the. argument bef ore us, we declined to enter upon
question of the. merits of the, award which counsel for the. phi
tifsi desired to discuss. See In re MeLellan and Township
Chingaom (1900), 27 A.R. 355.

TheO plaintiffs also object to the. proceedings upon the gr'ot
that, wIi.n thsy were instituted, the. plaintiff William Jon
the. youIger, one of the, "owners," was an infant, and was
duly served ulth notic of the proceedings as required by
statut.

The, attte ini force when the proceediugs began was .
1897 ehi. 25(the Ditcelic and Watercourses Act). By sec
the, word "oner" 15 interpreted to mean and include (1)
owIi.W, (2) the.exeeutor o! an omner, (3) the. guardian of an
fait ownr, (4) any porion entitled to sell and convey the. la
(5) an agent nder a general power of attorney authorised(
manage and 1*ase the lands, and (6) a municipal corporal
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Not rnuch lielp is, I think, to be derived fronm the two con-
tradictory English came to which the learued Judge refera in
his judgment. The language there under consideration wau
quite different. There was no such context as we have here in
the case of agents and other representatives of owners whose
lands are involved in the scheme, and the consent to, ho given,
by whomn8oever given, had, for the protection of the infant, al-
ways a mnuch favoured person, to be approved by the Court.
There is flo similar protection in our statuto.

An infant, it is cicar, may have more guardians than one.
To put the simplest case, he may have a guardian of hia person,
and another and a different person as the guardian of hie e4tate.
The faliier miay, it is truc, if ho desires it, bc both. Sec, the In-
fants Aet, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 153, sec. 26. But, if he is întended to
have the management and control of the infant's propert, hev b
is not exempqt from giving proper security undor sec. 27.'

By force of the interpretation clause in question, the guiar-
dian of the infant may not only be brought in as a part 'y to
the roedgsunder the 8tatute, but lie miglit also originate
them, for he has ail the powcrs of an wwner. apparentiy,inl-
ing that of eutering into an agreement respecting the drainage
sehemie unider sec. 9, which, when execuited and flled, has ail
the. effeet of an award.

If there wPrc two guardian)s,, that is, one of the pesnand
the. other of the e9tate, there would, I suppose. he littie doubt
that the pro-4per guardian te act under the statute would1 be, the
one eutitled by law to manage the estate, and not the one en-
titled toe onitrol the person only. The Leglidlature mnight of
course have conferred the power upon the guardian of the por-
mou ouly; but, considering the extensive powers of the guardian
and fiuding the equivocal word iu its preseut compauy, with
other ageucies ail more or icas assocatcd. directly with the rinu-
agemeut aud coutrol of the laud of the owner represeuted, I
ennot help) thinking that the guardian inteuded by the statute
was such a guardian as bas by law the management and contr>l
of tii. infant 's laud, and not merely the guardian of hie

The. resuit îs that, lu my opinion, the plaintiff William John-
gton the younger was not properly mnade a party to the proeeed-
lugs, aud was not and 18 not; bound by the award.

That being se, it seoins to foilow, as the plaintiffs coutend,
tiat the. whole drainage seheme fals to the grouud. The objec-
tio lu fundameutal, like the objection of the absence of a proper
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lultiating " owner ' whieh proved fatal in Township o
lop v. Township of Logan (1899), 29 S.C.R. 702, even
work had all beçn done.

The appeal should, therefore, in my opinion, be
]But, tinder the circuinstances, there sliould be no costs
side here or below.

MAitci 15,

HLASSAN v. REYNOLDS.

daint's Land-Escape Io Pla
laintiff's Pro pertyj-Fire Seti
k of Reasonable Care Io Pre,
-Findings of Fact of Trial Ji
milm.

from the judgment of the Ju
strict of Parry Sound, Îu fai
that Court, tried by hlm wit

nages for the setting out by ,
fire whieh eacaped to the pis

iing damage.

was delivered by MKILD
set out by the appellant on
laud of the respondeut,

lond question; and for- this
,unleus lie lias proved that
reumstances, a lawful act,

i land and the consequeut d
negligence on the part of

Lut for settiug out
areximity to bis la]
mnd destroy lii. feui
lie purpose of hurn
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grass, to which, if hie had not done that, there was imminent
ger of the other fire spreading to and burning hie fenees and
dings.
Phle fire was set out by the appelaent in a very dry season,
as the learned District Court Judge found, for a '«good pur-
t,> whieh 1 understand to mean under the honest belief that

burning of the grass was necessary to, prevent the other fire
i spreading to his land and destroying or damaging hie fences
buildings. The learned Judge, however, found that the
set out by the appellant ran on the respondent 's land

rough Iack of reasonable care and protection to prevent it
ading;" and he, therefore, held that the appellent was fiable
the damages suffered by the respondent.
fliere was evidence to support this finding, and it is fatal to
Rppellanit's case.
-laving corne to this conclusion, it is unneessary\ for uls te
rmine whether the appellent was justified in setting eut the
but I amn înclned to think that the principle of thie case of
Sv. Sharpe No. 2, [19121 1 K.B. 496, is applîiable; and that,

-t from the question of negligence in flot taking rvasonable
autions to prevent the spread of the fire to the respende](nt 's
it would be a good defence to the action if there wus in fact
and imminent danger of the other fire spreading to the

Ilant 's land and doing damage te it or to hie fences or build-
and the means which he took to prevent it front doing se

reasobably neeessary, in the sense that they were acta which,
[1 the rireunmstances of the case, a reasnable mnan would do
eet such a real danger.
'he appellant also complains that the damages are excessive,
Lt i. impossible for us to interfere upon that greund. There
evideuce to warrant their being assessed at the time at whieh
were asaessed, and the learned Judge, f rom his knowledge of
conditions, was in a f ar better position to determnine the

tion of damages than we can possaily be.
would dismisa the appeal with costs.
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MOODY v. MURRAY.

gent-Agent's CommLssion on Sale of Lq
. Purckawer Foiund by Agent and -Ag
lies not aid Idem-Sale xot Completed-I
'ýj Pro posed Purc>iaser to Agent-Right
ýoier from Ag6rêt-Co4nterclaim.

lie plaintiff froml the judgmnent ofth
Mnity Court of the Couuty of Middles(
juty of an aetion brouglit in that Co~
costs. The action wus brouglit to reo'
ees performned by the plaintiff for the dfi
iM a purehaser of hut5 land and busines

was heard by MEREMDITH, C.J.O., MNII

ivered by MEPMI
ýsion and'the teru
controversy, for I

ated thie 6th Aug
by the defendant
,- street, No. 427,
.g, and 1 agree to
real estate and 5

ent you assiet ni,
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eonvenient-balanee seeureil hy niortgage or agreement. Stock
on baud at cost, and 1 agree to assist you arnd instruet in the
manufacture, when requireil, azîd will transft±r ail nîy goodwilu,
aud will flot directly or iiidirectly engage ini this bus.inessl in
London while Mr. Jenner is engageil in the salil business. This
option t. purehase will expire on l6th Der., 1913, and if aceepted
you t. send marked cheque for $100 to 'Mr. Moody. "

The cheque for $100 was sent by Jenner to the appellant on
the. l3th December, 1913, andl the parties were proceeding to
coifplete the sale wheîî, on examinîng the titie of the MNarkhani
property, it wus ascertaiei that the înortgage for, $2.000 wa8 a
second miortgage, being subsequent to a mortgage for $1.000. Th'le
offer %vas niade by the respondent under the belief, and, as he
aud bis son testieil, upon the faith of Jenner's representation,
that the $2,000 mortgage was a first charge on the Nla-khan pro-
perty. Jenner being unable or unwilling to get ril of the first
mortgage, the arrangement fell through, and the. intended sale
wua never earried out.

Jeniner was examined as a witness at the trial, and denicil
that he bail represented the $2,000 mortgage to br a flrst charge
ou thNiitlarhaim property, andl testified that lie hagI always beii
ready and willing to carry out his contract, whieh 1 under-stand
to mean, to carry it out if the respondent was willing Io take
the. mortgage, aithougli it was not a first mortgage..

,Jenner brought a suit in a Division Court against the re-
spondent to reeover the $100 that lie had paid, and was non-
.uited, but on wvhat ground the nonsuit wus entered does not
appea.

The learneil Judge found that the. respondent and Jennier
were not ad idemi as to the. terme of the sale; anil that there was,
therefore. no contraet. There was evidence, to suipport that
ftnding, and no ground has been shewn for disturbing it,

if there was no contract, the appellant did not earn his (oin-
anmion, for ,Jenner was neyer willing to buy% on the only ternis
upon whieh the respondent was willing to sel; anil, therefore, the
reapondent did not "aeeept any client" whomn the appellant
aited hum "in obtaining," within the. ternis of the agrreemnut
between the. parties, and the case is exactly in thie samne position.
as t the. right to commission, as if Jenner had been unwilling toý

byfor the only price for whieh the respondent was willing to
sel aud the. negotiations for that reason. had resulted in nothing.

There was a eouniterelaim by the respondent for the $100 pa.id
by Jenner t. the appellant, and upon it it was adjudged that
1 1 he defendant do, if requesteil so to do by the. plaintiff in writ.
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ing, indcninify him against any dlaim whieh Edward Jmennr
niake upon him for the deposit of $100 in said pleadiings mai
tioned, and that thereupon, or in default of such request, the g
fendan~t do recover fromn the plaintif£ the sum of $100. "

The $100 was held by the appellant as agent for therepo
eut, and the appellant had no right to retain it as gia1
respondent, whatever rights Jenner may have to recover it fri
the respondent-which a're of course not affected by the jut
mient.

1 wQuld diaiis the appeal wvith costs.

MARen 15TU, 19~

BURLAK v. BENEROF?.
CJonversioni of Chattelsg-,Ttifation.ý-Evidence-Chattel M6

gage-Lien- e-Findings of Trial Jiidge--Appeal.

4ppeal by the. defendant fromi the. judgmient of LATCHF'
J., at the trial of the action without a jury at Sandwich,
faveur of the, plaintiff.

The. appeal was heard hy MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACIAIRI
MAGEJ, and HeueiNi3 JJ.Â.

A. B. Drake, for the. appellant.
G. A. Urqiuhart, for the. plaintiff, respondent.

The jdgmet of the. C ourt was delivered by MERFI)Di
C.J.. ~.. .The. action la bronght to recover dainages
the wongfu aeiuread conversion by the appellant 01

quatiy f hushodM furniture and other goods and chat,
1he a h time o e zr weî,e in the possession of the

oodnand arc maid te have belonged to hin.
Th appellant ju§isthe sizure, as to part of what i

neied under a ehattel motaefrom Frankapin Cupernor,
ote name by~ whieh SamuelNazar was known, to Henry Ore

niande u th uxxii 4eiedunder ivhat is said to bc a lién-n
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The res,,ponldent also disputed the existence of any righit in
the appellant 10 or in respect of the other goods ini qmesîiOu
uinder the so-cal]ed lien-note or, hire-reecipt;, and( uipoi this
hr-anch of the case the learned J udge found iin favouri of ilhe
reapondent. It is diffleult to ascertain f romi the reasnsfo
judgment the ground upon whiehb ny brother Latehiford pro-
eeetded iii coming to that conclusîin....

The riglit to seize the goods flot ineluded i the elhatte! imort-
gage was disputed on two grounds: (1) that al] that wais uwed
to the appellant was $2, and no1 $88.25.' whieh thie apl)lut
(-Iaiiedl; anid (2) that the documents putinamii relicd on as lien-
notes or hire-reeeipts were flot of that charaeter-, aiidcofre
no riglit upon the appellant to seize the goods saiid to be eniiuer-
ated in them.

The difficulty 1 have is to ascertain whether the learned Juidge
fotind ini favour of the respondent on hoth of these grounids or
upon only one of them, and, if upon one only, uipoii whivlh of
thon' he so found.

There was evidence whieh would have warriaiited a finiding
iii favour, of the respondent on the first ground, as his testiiinol'Ny
that he hadii pidf the appellant ail that was ow% iing to ini cxvept
the. $2 was eorroborated by severai witnesses., and met mily 1)y
the dlenial of the appellant, whose evidenvie was flot giveni iii a
stisfactor-y manner as to several of the miatturs that weeiii
eontroversy.

There is nothing beyond what the learned Judge speaks of as
the. -so-ealled conditional sales cards" to, support theapelt'
clain' to a lien on or a right to seize the goods which thec re-
spondent had, purchased f romn him, andl the pplatwas nuli
asked as to the tcrms on which the goods were sold, inor did hev
say that there was with respect lu them any such aigreemenvjt as
it is said Ihese documents evideced, It is difficuklt Iu make
'>'hed or tail" of lhem; the written part of theim is said Io be
in thi. Ruasian Language, but no one was asked lu tr-anslate it
into Eniglish. The figures upon Iheni and what is pitdiii
Zkliuh wouild seem to indicate that the considierat ion for- thini
~wa an advance of money, but thal is certainly flot iii accor-d-
ance with the fael.

Ail that the appellant elaimed was uwing to him, apa rt frvom
the moiysecured by the chattel mortgage, was $70 anid $18.25

fo steve, and, is 1 have said, the contention of the ruspondent
wa that lie owed only $2.

Itwas argued on behaif of the appellant that the gouds ini
quetion 1,elonged lu, Nazar, and that the respundent had, there-
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fore, ne rigiit te maintain the action, but the anlswer to t
tliat the respondent was in possession of them when the3
8eized, azid was at least balle. of themn-if indeed, althoi
One time they rnay have belonged te Nazar, whatever ixitei
iiad in thern bad not been subsequently and befere the s
t? aisferred te the respendent, and were not hie propert3
jeet to the~ chattel miortgage, and of this there was eviden(

'Tpoe the wliole, 1 amn of opinion that it bas not been
that the. judgmen~t of rny brother Latchford is wrong,

wold alfflm it and dismiss the appeal with eostý,-

MARcH 15'ra,

CONWA4Y v. DENNlS CANADIAN CO.
ReG-ÜwY-FiI0 from Locomotive Engine-Destri4ctiofl o

prtb-otro of Engiii. at Tirae of Escape of Pi
biit of Railway Company for Act of Servant-Se

Emly %n-E7idence-Corroboratiot--On4s - Fi

APelbi the~ defendaut eenpany frorn the judgin
BRTTNJ, 7 O.WN. 236.

The apeiw er by ~FrRKDITH, C.J.O., GABRQW
"ARE, MAEEand HODIxmS, JJ.A.
G. P. 8iiepley, LOC., and H. S. White, for, the. ap

J. T. Whte, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The udgientpf the Court was delivered by Me,
O.:_.~ . . h aton broxught te recover damag
taied y te eliondntowIing te a fire whlch wits caused

jur fOndbY loomoiv engiue of the appéllant; a
0113' IlliNton aisd uo hea ppeal is as te whether thi
allyevienc tO arrnt he fndigeo the, jury that Mac,

who w operting he en inewih eaused the. tire, wý
actng or he ppelan an wihinthe scope of his au'tho

At he imetheengnewu take3i out by Macdonald,
pelantm xperntndet, achanVan Meter, waa awa

the nil oftheappllat i eonecionwitii the. opera

iliii n eare o xhppig ut he umbrwas the man in
oftheia operation htweete g go at the. mill.
wue no p1iO31i eteilyamge ote unzo the.
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but it was run by different employees of the appl)tlanit, ineluding
.Macdonald, and he had taken it out to Barry's Bay«\, 011 thie lne
of the Grand Trunk Railway, with whieh a spur lino fronîl thle
appellanit's miii connected, on the morning of the dalY upoii
which the fire was started; and it was uapon a second journ-iey' oil
that day Wo Barry's Bay that the lire was caused; Macdonald
and bis wife were the only persons on the engine on this jon ruey,
and he dr-ove the engine.

Macdonald was cailed as a witncss for the defence, and tes-
tiflcd that in making this second journey he was flot upon hîs
eiiployer'8 business, but was taking his wife Wo Parr ' s Ba *y Wo

do some shopping. H1e was ciosely questioned as to whlether a
part at all events of his objeet in going to, Barry's B3a y was flot
for the mailing of letters there for his employer. Bis anSW01rs1
to these questions were by no means satisfactory, anid the jury'
IR&y well have coneiuded that bis object in going to Barry 's Bay N
was to mail letters for his employers, or at ail evenits, thiat thiat
wa onec of hlis objecta in going there, and perhaps th(, princeipal

The respondent made out a primà faeiv case whcn h proved
that the eniginie was being driven ini the ordinary vay by ) Mac-
doiiald, who w'as aecustomed to, drive it. That proof of, this,
raised a presuniption that the cugine was being d1rivven by ani
authorised servanit of the appellant within the seope, of' bis en1W
ployiuiett is, T think, beyond question: Joues v. C7apel (1838), 8
C. & P. '370-. Beard v. L~ondon Gencral Omnibus CO_, [19001 2
Q.B. .530: and if that, as these cases shew, is the pr-esumptioni in
the case of an ordinary vehicle, it is a fortiori the presumption
in the case of a locomotive engine. It rested, therefore, upion
the appellant Wo rebut this presumption by shewing that tht, fact
wau otherwise. This it attempted, but, in the opiniioni of the
jury, failed to do. The jury were not bound to, believe the testi..
mony of Maconald, espeeiaily as bis wife was not valled to cor-
roborate it. The learned triai Judge was not favourably i-
prssd wit Ilis; evidence, and the jury mnust have iihleu t.

Myonreadling o! it satisfies me that Macdonald wa fot a
.audid witniess or a witness upon wbosc truthfulness doubt wa-s

not cut by hiinself....
The jury mnay welI have tbought that he was a man upon
hoetestimony they could not safely rely.
tipon the whole, 1 amn of opinion tbat the case could not pro)-

pryhave been withdrawn f ront the jury, and that there was
,e4-dence which warranted their findings, and I would dismis
tho anneal with costs.
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*MURDOCK v. KILGOUJR.

Callada Temperanice Âct-Voting on.-Invalidity of-Impoe
Practices-Ret.¶ring Officer-Injunction against Makn
Return-,Jurgdiction of Sîipre»te Court of Ontario-Stau
of Plaintiff-County Court Judge-Powers UPOn " t

.&ppeal by the defendant Kilgour from the judgrnenit
LENNOX, J., 7 O.W.N. 165.

The appeal was heard by MER~EDITH, C.J.O., GÀsaROW, MAIC
LÂREN, MAGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

James Haverswi, K.O., for the appellaxit.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEEITU, CJO -.. The respondent, who brings theo,
tol san eleetor entitled to vote under the Canada Temperac

Act and the Eleetion Aet of Canada, in the towni of Wellan, i
the2 eounty of Welland, and is a resident of that towNi and vte
on the submission of the petitioli for the taking of the votes o
the. eletrs of the ceunty on the question of bringing ilto, force
ithe eountY P'art Il. of the Canada Temiperance Act.

The aCtiOÂ is brougiat agaiaast the appellant, who is the pre
gien o the Welland4 Ceuity Iloteikeepers' A\,soeiajtiofl; Hug 'h

A. Roe the returning ofiUeer; and L. B. Livingstone, Judge of
the ounyPCurt of the County of Welland; and the elaii~ of

t le rgpoden, a enorsd o the writ of sunions, is "~for ade
clartion ta h rceig had and taken in the county o

Wellad on nd ro tth 29th day of January, 1914, for a
POlliIg of voe un4or the Canada Temperauce Act, were not

Purnantte r i acordncewith the. proclamation of the
Govenorin Cunel i that behalf or the said Act, aud that on

)r fte the 29h ayo Jaury, 1914, certain of the ballot
Joxe ugd i conecionwith the. said proceedings wvere tani-

Pere wit seas t mak itimposibe to determine what ballots
wer aeualy cat y eeotor an how they were marked, andi
1attheaai prceein"didnet and do not constitute a polling7
)f vtexundr te Kid etandwere anud are invalid an'il vuid,

Lfld ougcht tiot and do ne prte revent (the issue of a new

iroelamation 117 the Goeroti Counel upen the petition uponvii the mai4 o m rp fl m to w as iuued or) the ptlhti
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any time. And to prohibit the defendant, L. B. C. Living-st one.('
Judge, of the County Court of the County of Welland, f romn

,termninig or certifying as a resuit of the pyending seirutiny
wider the said Act whether the ma.jority of votes given on the
id proceings was or was flot in favour of the petitioni to thle
overnor in Council; ani for an injunction restraining thev du-
ndant Hugh A. Rose, as returning offleer uiider the said îlro-
*zuation, from transmitting any return to the Seeretair y of
ýate with reference to sueli proceedings exeept sueli returii as
ius Jionourable Court may be pleased to, order."

The. respondent, moved for~ an order prohibiting the Judge
itil the.trial o r determi nation of the action fromn deterrniing or
,rtifying, as a remuit of a serutiny pending before imii under
i. .Act, whether the majority of votes given on thepreeig
ken iu the. eounty of Welland on and prior to the 29th Jaiuary, v
014, pursuant to a proclamation of the Governor iu ('onil
,r a polling of votes under the Act, was or was flot in favour of
ýe petition, or, in the alternative, for an injunettion to thev like
et, and for an injunetion restraining the returning offleer

itil the trial and final determination of the action firomn tranis-
itting any return to the Secretary of State with reference to
ue question as to whether or not the majority of the votes wa.-
favour of the, petition, or, in the alternative, for an order- pro-

biting the returning offleer f rom transmitting bis return.
Oni the. motion coming on to, be heard, it wus turned into a

otion for judgment, on the facts stated in the memor-andumn te
hiehI 1 have referred, and judgmient was pronouneed deelaring
that the. proeeedings had and takeni iii the county of Welland
1 and prior to the 29th January, 1914, for a polling of votes
sder the Canada Temperanee Aet, were flot pursuant Io or '1n
!eordanee with the proclamation of the Governor in Couneril for
ýe t4lcing of the votes of the eleetors of the said county for and
çainst the. petition to the (lovernor in Couneil for the, bringing
~to force ini sad county of Part Il. of the said -Aet, and were
)t pursuant to or ini accordance with the said Act, a nd thlat t ho

idprocedings did flot and do flot coustitute a polling of vote-s
idrthe said Act, and were and are invalid and void, and]
Igtnet te and do not operate toi prevent the issue of a new
1£clmation by the Governor in Councîl upon the petition upon
hihthe former proclamation was issued, or the putting of a
ilrpetition to the vote of the eleetors of the. said county at

,y time." And by flhe judgxncnt it was ordered "that the de-
mêan ugli A. Rose be and i hereby perpetually restrained
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£rom transmitting any returil to the Secretary of State wi'
ferenee to the said proeeedings, except a returu that th4
proceedings were invalid and void as declared by this
ment," and it was furtlier ordered that the action be disn
as against the defeudant Livingstone....

The appellant 's contention is, that, the SuPreme Cou
Ontario lias no jurisdiction to inquire or determilie, by aeti
otlirwise, as to the validity of the voting, or of any otheri
Proceedings taken under the Act, and also that the resPO
had no status to maiutain an action, if anf action is inaintaï
and that the valiity of the voting could not properly be

mine in a action in whieh only the appellant, the retu
offeer, and the Judge of the County Court are defendants.

It was coflceded by counsel for the respondent that lie
flot support that part of the judgment by which the retiu
olRecer is restrained frorn transmitting his return to the Seci
of State, as required by sec. 64, but lie argued that the a
Bo far au it souglit ain iuquiry into tlie validity of the votini

manaale, and that the aiction wvas properlY constitflt4
No case was cited wlbieli supports tlie contention of t'

spnen' eounsel, aud noue was referred to, nor have 1
one, in Whieh the iterfrenee of a Provincial Court was $
to el>tain u ih ain adjudication as tliat whicli wag made i
case.

Th Caad Temp"anie .Act provides its own code o
cedu1e, aud the provision whleh it makes for an inquiry

wehror not a mnajority of the votes was or was not gi,
favour of the petition to the Governor in Counicil is, iu my
1iin, the only way in whieli, by a judielal proceeding, the
et the voting eau lie inquired into.

But for the decIiiiou of the Supreme Court of Cani
ChPa . Rand4 (1885), 11 $.C.R. 312, 1 sliould have ti

tha h Power of the Jiidge of a Couuty Court in holi
9ruiYuiider Pse 69 werp larger than by that case the3
deddto b W bt bythat deiinwe are bound unless tIi

OMuet ene f MPhesonv. Mehriug, Tlie West Lorni
(193),47 .C.. 41, aaoverruled or mnodified it. Ac

thc onsrucionwhih te Spree Court lu that case pul
the setio, 1eanot seae fomihe conclusion tliat the

thathe hd gven o te Juge poi a scrutiny the
whih n tatcas i wa usucesffulyargued were con

upo hi bywha innowsec 69 and tbls view is fortif
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the provisions of what is 110W sec. 105. " No tribunal having cog-
uiwinee of the question" is provided for by the Act, unless it be
the tribunal before which the scrutiny takes place, whieh ini
Quebec is a Judge of the Superior Court, in Britishi Columbia a
Judge of the Supreme Court of that Province, or a. Judge of the
County Court, and in any other Province, except Saakatchean%;t
and Alberta, the Judge of the County Court.

In Chapman v. Rand, in the course of the argument of eouan-
Bel for the respondent, he pointcd out that if sec. 62 ( now 69)
were construed to give the .Judge only the powcr to) reountii and
deelare the numerical majority of ballots, sec. 70 1iiw 5)~i is
meaninigless, because, as he argued, there w-oufld bu iiw tribunaiil
having cognizance of the question, iLe., of the validity' , or) othur-
wie, of the poil. This argument was flot deait with hY ;111>v of
the Judge-s except Henry, J., who appears to have agreed with it,
for lie said (pp. 320-1) :" Whether the ballot is righit o r %%'ro 11g
wliether parties arc guilty of corruptîin or not-arc atr
into wbich there is not provision miade 1)y the Aot to inquiiire,
unless it eau be donc under the scuiy"Then, afttur ma
tioninig the provisions of sec. 62, he went on- to say: . .No\, whaiýt
is the meaning- of that? Nohody eise has any authorityv to r
out the ques-tion. " And later on lie said: "If the judgmevnt of
the Court below is wrong, then corrupt or illegal praùtice(s Nvill
not avoid an eleetion sueh as this." And there was nio dissent
fromr these views xreedby any other meniber of the Uut

it wouil be higl-y îineonvenient if the powers of a Provincial
Court could at ain- time bc invoked to stay, or to sot asîdv, itiv of
the proeeediligs Ieadîig up to the issue of thie prmolamation
bringing the Act into force, or to set them aside. Vf thait wcre
permnissibie, those opposed to the bringing of the Act it 0 force
miglit be able to prevent the vote from being takeni at the ap-
pointed timne. or to delay the proccedings for bringing it into
force until the end of the litigation they had begun, whiehi might
not arrive until the case had reaehed, and had been decided by,
the Privy Couneil.

The provision for the scrutiny and the absence of aniy other
provision for questioning the resuit or the validity o! the voting,
~point clearly, 1 think, to the conclusion that Parliamnent did
not intend that any othier means should be available for question-
ing the result of the voting than the scrutiny for which-inade-
quately as it lias turned out-the Act provides.

It miay be said that il this is the correct view there îs no
remnedy where sueli irregularities as in tbis case have been found
to bave oeeurred, or perhaps worse ones, have taken place; but,
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if that be the case, the remedy must be soùglit in Par
and, as I understood the statement 6f counsel uipon the ar
Parliament lias already suPplied the remedy by an amen(
the Act; and I may add that I do not sec why it was 1
ta the Juidge on the s<rtnif the forrn of ballot pal
rendered a ballot void-~as to whieh I express no OPi'
have rejected it iu making his count, nor do I sec wlIy it
openi to him ta rejeet any ballot paper which was numi
stated in thin emorandum, if that was a ground for reje
and, if that be the case, his deeision as to the count,
erroliOoua, was final (sec. 70).

1laving corne to the conclusion that my brother Lien
without juri-sdiction, it is unnecessary to consider thle
raiued as to the constitution of the action,

1 would allow the appeal, r-everse the judgment oe
f roni, anAd substitute for it a j udgxnent dismiss-ing the act
leave each party to bee.r his own costa of the litigation.

J.A., concurred.

and MÂGIcE, JJ.A., agreed in the result.

Claim.s - Terms
yj of Titie - Faii

-Miniing Aet of (
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e judginent of the Court was dclivered byMEDI,
The appellant, claiming to be the owner- of

eldaimi M.R. 1753, othcrwise known as L.0. 167 wetof
st braneh of the Moutreal river, in the Gowga,;ndat iniig
m, contraIcted to, seli it to, the respondents for $2,000. The
rient for the sale is in writing, and 18 dated thie 12111 J-Ti
fOl, and one of its provisions is: "I hereby guarantec the

irry Company Limited and J. Curry that the aisscssrncnt
ind Recorder 's work for the said elaim is ail donc for the
mnd ther-e is until the Tht .January, 1910, to do sIxt a\s'
work. 1 guarantee that the said dlaim is properly stakedl
ie siiid work properly donc, and an affidavit fled thereto in
ance with the mining laws of the Ontario MesAct, I

aitee that Iny titie to the said property is correct, and the
rty is properly stakcd, and that it doca rot interferýe with
êking of anybody else in the locaity; and. as it is the
ion of the J. Curry Company Limited te have a survcy of
id claim mnade by a proper land surveyor as moon ais ,ou-
,t aftar this date, and if it is found, when thc said survyor
n the propcrty and makes the survey, that the staking î.4
ive, and it is shcwn that the proper transfer of the 40are
[ing to the application cannot be made of the property o r
ty other r-eason the titie 18 imperfeet, I agrce on demannd
ind the J. Curry Company Limited the full aiont of the
ïse-price paid for the property on this date,"
e pur-ehase-rnoney was paid on the l2th Januar->y. 1909,
iv miining dlaim was on the same day rafrrdby the
mut to the rýeïpondents.
bseuentlyý ai application was made for thecneito

cer-tificate of record of thec daim. The applicationwa
by Adain Burwash and E. M. Goodman, who daiirned ithat
vare entitlcd te, and had rcorded a elaim to the, samev pr o-

tbat they had staked it and recorded it as M.R. 1687
the staking and recording of it as M.R. 17-53 by t he

ant. Both the respondent J. Curry and the aippellat cr
parties to thc proceedings before the Mining E oiisoir
rare served ýwith notice of them. Thc ap)elant did net
r before the Commissioner, and made no oppositioni to, thc
whieh Burwash and Goodman werc scrig The re-
nits appeared, and an adjourumeut of the hear'ing was

qd at their reusbut they did not aftcrwards aippemr or
oart ini thc proceinga.
a resuit of these proeeedings was that, upon thic ev-idenve
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ýfore him, the Mining Conmissoner found that mi
1753 covered thic sanie ground as minfing elaimi
that, nis the former was staked and re<'orded si

te latter, and as the stakes and markings hdlongl
were stiUl upon the ground when a survey w88 i
à by a land surveyor namcd Fullerton, aud miust
)Y the stakcrs of dLR. 1753, as well as kniowui to
record when that claim was applied for, there wà
n th flconclusion that the recording of it was
false and frauduleut affidavit, and that the certil
.or it which followed fromn the fraudulent recoî
I1d te have been obtaiued by fraud, or at al e
iu the cireumstances avail to protect the elaim;
881011cr aise found that the certificate of reeOr
evas issued hy the Recorder "in misake, big i
or ignerUauce, of thie fact thaýt"' that dlaimn "cal
round a the prier dlaim AIS, 1687;" aud the r
,oceedixigs wua, that the Coimmiissioner ordered
de of record issued for, imrnrng claimi _M.. 1753 aI
and eauoeelled, and founid and decdared that thei
1alud directed that it he eanielled.

i o is brouglit te recever the purch.isc-mioney- pai
Llid the riglit te receover it is [)ased on the termII C
that 1 if for auly other reaisen the tÉtIe is iiiper-
lit agreed on deianid to r-efulnd to thle rip
Ilueuit ef the purchase-priec paid for- the prer
dents miade anuother damin the action agai»is
'i respeet of anether iiiug dlaim, but that daixi
Ind is neot in question on tixe ajppeal.
trial the resp<mOldenit8 gave no evidenre of thue
ipreved before the Comnissioner and formlei
deeluion, but put in the decision and relicd Il]

lit the appellaut had ne title te the iiug claini
,rgued at the trial aud again before us that the
*iioner ha4 ne juidictiou te, pronuce the dui
ite and tbat at ail cventu lie had ne jarisdieti
ppellant, who had parted with all his interest i

bt t th prueding, anid as againist himi to ad.
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lere was any difficulty or dispute as to the titie of the ap-
it to the dlaim.

is clear, 1 think, that the Mining Commissioner had jur-
ion to'caiwel the claim and vacate the recording of it if the
xas brought within the exceptions mentioned in sec. 65 of
Âing Act of Ontario (8 Edw. VIIL eh. 21), as upon the evi-
Sbefore hiln it was.

lie appellant was properly made a party to the proceediiig.
iugh he hadl transferred the dlaim to the respondents, he
)ound by his agreement, if it was found that he had no
;o it, to refund the purchase-money paid to him; and, upon
ent of it, he would be entitled to a reeon-veyance, for what-
t might be wvorth, of the dlaim. H1e was, therefore, a proper,
;a neeessary, party to the proceedings and îs bound by the
on.
was also argued by counsel for the appellant that the re-

lents' failure to contest the dlaim of Burwash anxd Goodnian,
o bring before the Commissioner the facts to which Patrick
ock deposed at the trial, of whieh, it was alleged, they had

ledge, diseititlcd themn to rely upon the decisîon of the
aissioner; but the explanation given by the respondent J.
F that there wak nothing to, be gained by contesting the
of Burwash and Goodman, as the reepondents kncw that it

;eIl foundcd and did nlot desire to run the risk of having to
lie co8s of an unsuccessf ut defence, appears to be an anewer

argument of the appellant. It je also to be observed that,
staking by the appellant had been an honest stakcing, he

mn opportunity of proving that, and hie failure to prove it
Is ground for believing that lie eould nlot have proved IL.

.Lso a significanit circuinstance that, although the appellant
!xsmined as a wîtnees at the trial, lie made n0 attempt te
that the finding of the Mining Commissioner was flot in

diance with the real facts.
3r these reasons, I would afflrm the judgment of the learned
judge, and dismiss the appeal wÎth coos.
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MARCII 15TH, 1
*GOWLAND v. ITAMNILTON GRIMSBY ANDI BEBAMSVTI

ELECTRIC R.W. CO.
Railway-Injury to Person Crossing Track of Electri Rai

on Company 's Land-Private Driveway across TrMch 1
iit Knowledge of Company-Dangeroês Crossng-Z

to Give Warning,( of Appoac. of Car-Ne gligence-F.
ings of Jurl-Evidence.

-APPeal by the defendant eomnpany front the judgmný
KÉLLIY, J., 7 O.W.N. 591, upon the findings of a juryv, in &
of the plaintiff.

T'le appeal was heard by' MEIDITH, C.J.O., MACLA4J
Mooand IJDÎNJJ.A,

1). L MeCarthy, K.(',, for the app)ellanit comiPalY-
G. lynch-Stauliton, C, and il. S. Robinson, for, the pl

tifr, respondent.

MxwIiwrnITI, C....The action is brought to rveg
damallges8 for injuries sustained by the respondent while dri,
a hors. and waggon over a crossing of the app)ellant's line el)

<Careute 's rossing, " owing, as is alleged, to the neg1ig.3ic
the. appèllant, and the. negligence eharged is, that a car o
appifflant whicii came into collision with the waggou was b,
driven at ai, exeec1ve rate of spced, and that prop)er wrii
the. approarh. of the car was noV giveni..,

The jury, li anawer te questions, fouiid: (1 ) that the aç
[hut Wax guiltY Of negligexice which caused the injury to tlu
splondlet (2) that the. crossing was an unusually dangerous
-that the. appellant sliuld use necessary caiition in such pli
and ttheuld uounid au) alarmi in Nuch fflacs; (3) that the
spondeuet waa not guilty of eontributory negligence; and
anmwr to furtii.r questions of the learnied Judge. the jury
tbat the cution that siiould have been taken was -soundini

alr"ad "'by runainag at a slower rate of ane;"sdadded, <'Thea there vere the trees in the. way-;" and uipon t
Rilnlu the jugmn wa dlr.cted to be entercd....

1 mhall deat wlth the ease on the. aamption that the. plat
piclngi wu the. way gre upoxi betweeu the owner (if the
rtbth ppllt au hway wichwa to be (as awa

Connue)w, for thespeln relied upon Grand Triink K.W.
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ýKay (1903), 34 S.C.R. 81, as authority for the proposition
apart froni statutory restrictions or regulation by the
-io IRailway and Municipal Board, the appellant was en-
to mn its cars at any rate of speed that it chose, and

,ot bound, in operating its railway on its own land, to sound
stie or ring a gong or do anything eisc for the purpose of
ing persons lawfully crossing the Hue of the appr-oaoh of a
inless the place of crossing was a highway crossing; buit the
lIoes flot, in my opinion, support that contenitionl.

is nothing in thc reasons for judgnment or iii the, decisioni
wbich requires us to hold that, in the eireumaitances of this
the appellant was not guilty of aetionable neign i

g to give warniing by bell or whistle of the approach of the
ihieh came into collision with the waggon. The c»ar was
run at a speed of about 20 miles an hour. There-( was noth-

nlawfuil or negligent in that; but the servanits of the appel-
wbo were operating the car knew or, ongbit to have kniown
it would have to passl over the cro8sîig f romn (arpettr's
ises; that persons might be eoming ont b)'y the dica
their vehieles; that, owing to the re, it wolf be im1pua-
to set, aniy oneo eoming out until the car had alniost reaehied
wosing; and that, travelling at the- rate of 20 miles an houx',

ixld be impracticable to stop the car ini timie to prevent ini-
tco a person coming ont whose vision of the, approacinig var
1 be obstruected ntil he ba<l almost eomii to th(, railway,
vbo might have reaehed. the traeks before beromIn11gare
the car was approaehing.
j bave run the car, in these circumistaiees, withoiit, ;L, the
bias founid , giving any warning by bell or whistle of its
>aeh, warr-ancd the jur in finding that the appellanti wais
7 of niegligeiceiýý which causcd the aeccidenit.
may be that if the crossing hed boen a highvay e rossiig

EeKay case would have applied, because iii the, case of sieh a
ng the Railway Act prescribes what the duitY of the a, wa
any as to it is, and the warning whieh is to be given by ap-
hing trainis; and, according to that case, it is flot; compe-
,or a jury to add to these safeguards others whieh the jury
think ought to have been provided.
>r these reasonis, 1 would dismiss the appeal with eosts.

ACAR- and MÀEJJ.A., eoncurred.

ooNJ.,A., ilso coneurred, for reasonis belvstatedI in

Appeal diqs>Yî.ýed wIvth costs.
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*PARKS v. SIMPSON.

Judgment-A4ction, for Damages for Breach of Direction&
Judgment of Court-Rig&t of Action on Judgment for A
ment of JfQi&y-Limitation.

-Appeal by the plaiutiÎe f rom the judgmeut of the Se
Judge of the Couluty Court of the Couuty of Hastings dismiai
an action hrought in that Court and tried by him without a i

The actioni waa brought to recover damages for non-perfi
ance of the judgmient pronouuoed by the Court Îin two foi
action8 and foi- failure of the defendant, to carry Out the, a

The. two former actions werc brought in the same ('10
Court, and were tried together, and by the judgment pronour
by thle Seniior Judge on the 19th June, 1912, it was adjui

that the. present plaintiff was entitled to a return of ail hi.
and h)oney and other vhattels brought upon the property ôl
defendant'fi teastator ftor the. purpose of working the hives
@sflng for' the. honey, and to $25 damages for their deteni
that the. defendant'. testator was entitled to $165l, -'balan(
the. pur ,hase-mtoney," with interest; that the plaintiff ah
psy int> Court that sui sud interest, less the. $25 damages;
that thereupon he mhould b. permiitted to remnove fromn the
mise of the eeae i goods and chattels, together witl
boom mnd honey bought by him f rom the deceased; and
lmial.y ai ter such removai, the. money paid into C
sbould bc paid to thie defendant; aud that each party sb
besi hii. own coes.

The. apposlinlu the, proeut action wus heard by MERE]
CJOMiýàc wxi, MaEE, sud HODINwS, JJ.A.

F. Fi (YFlyn», for the. appellant.
E. G Porter, K.C., for the defeudant, respoudeut.

The jdgmet ofthe Court waa deliveied by -MERE
('J.O. (sfter setn ut the. facta at length> :-It appears

the tetimon of te app lui tii aetion that he ha. got
allthegooz ad eattlswhich h. brought to the deeea

farr, umcepi 5 top boea ad that bis elaim i. for damnage
theIlo fthe becs, whi am bcalleges, camueto their (
owlng to the. Melgneo h dsesed, and for the. los of

THB' ONTARIO WEEKLY NOTES.
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h oney whieh they had made, which had 'Icandied"e on
weeased 's farm and had become praetieally valueless,
'e evidence as to the 5 top boxes whieh the appeilant testi-
e bad not got back was flot satisfactory, and the proper
ision is, 1 think, that lie was flot prevented by the respond-
ýom taking them away, and that if he did flot get them, it
is own fauit.
ie extent of the appeilant's right as to the bcs and honey
be measured by the judgment in the former actions, and
t, upon payment into Court of the $165 and iterest, less
,5 damages awarded to him, he was to be perinitted to re-
themi from, the promises of the deeeased; and ail other
ons are, in my opinion, concluded by the judgment.
is unlneeessary, in the view I take, to express axiy opinion
whether the loss occasioned by the death of th<e bees ani
>oiing of the honey falls upon the appellant or uipont the
adent. The rights, if any, wbieh the appellant ixnay* have
be souglit and obtained in the Court by whivh tho judgz-
was pronounced.
is only a judgment for the payment of money uipon whicýh

tien miay ho brought; that to bie available as a vauise of
i a judgment must be a definitivo personal j udginent for
syment of rnoney, final in its character, and nuot niieretdy
ocutory, rexnaining unsatisfied and capable of fimmiedfiate
cement, îs settled law. Cyc., vol. 23, pp. 1503-4, and the
rities there cite, support this statement of the law. Sc,
3eliginanv. Kalkman (1860), 17 Cal. 152; Smiith v. Kander
.), 58 Mo. App. 61.
ie theory upon which it was held that an action of debi
;be brought upon a judgxnent was, that, upon its hoing-

i that a judgment is "stili in force and effeet, anid yoet uni-
,ed, the law immediately implios that by the original con-
of society the defendant bath eontraetcd a debt and is

1 to u it:" I3lackstone 's ('ommentaries, Lewis 's edition,
-3, pp. 159, 160.
A debt whieh is properly enforceable by an action of debt
be a sum of money due by certain and express agreomenit
ý the amount is fixed and specifie and does not depond
viy subsequent valuation to settle it; and, if the eontraet is
diucarged by the delivery of stock, merehandise, or other
es of trade or value, the action canmot ho miaintained:"
vol. 13, pp). 403, 407, 409. And, aithougli formas of action
been abolished, it ia stili neeessary, to found an action uponýi
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a judgment, that the judgment be of a character wluhic
have siupported an action of debt under the old forins of p
cedure.

The judgment upon which the appellatit sues 18 flot a Jii
Ment for' the paymcent of a sum of money, cither certain or i
certain, but the action is in reality an action to recover dam~a,
for an alleged breacli by the respondent of the directions of
judgrnent in flot permitting the appellant to rexnove bis8 hees
honey, and sucli an action does flot lie.

It may flot be amniss to point out that, even where the act
lies, it was said more than 150 years ago in Boweu v. Br
(1754), Say-er 161I, that, "as there is a degree of vexationi~
bringing an action of debt on a jiidginent, sucli an, action mmj
not to he favoured." And Blackstonce says, "Whercfoi-e si:
th1e dimuse of those real actions, actions of debt up)OtI judgflen
personal1 suita have been pretty mnucli discountenianced by
Courts, as beinq genieraUly vexatious and oppressiive, by harasa
the defendant with the costs of two actions instcad of oni
Bllek., loc.eit., P. 160. And as late as 1899 a very emineut Ju<
said: "But, although an action will lie, stili if the person %,
bas obtained a garnisbee order brings anl action upon it wvith

an eesty, lie wiUl run the risk of having it stayed as an a
of th1e proem of th1e Court, and probably have to, pay' the costi
per Lindley, M.R., in Pritehett v. English and Colonial Syl
cale, [ 1899] 2 Q.B. 428, 435.

In my Wopio, the. appeal should bc disiîssed wvith costs.

OQÀRSIDE v. GRAND) TRUNK U.W. MO

aiwyLevel Jihuay Cfrossing - Person $truck by Yý
Zmgim. ad KIlled-NggUeyeae-Neg1et!(ý Io (Uve Wari
of App7oach of Engine-Coiitribittory/ Negligemce o 'f

ceaxd-Gingbetw..,& Loiwered Ga ts at Cross îi g-Ga tes
Maitained by &Satutortj Âuthority or iunderDrei,

Bdwrr-Ro Raiwaa Act, 1.~C



aplpeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0., M.&CL~ARff,
and IToDiNs, JJ.-A,

[j. -Mearthy, K.(X,- for the appellant company.
George Gibbons, K(and G. S. Gibbons, for the plii]fi«
lent.

juidgrnent of the Court wvas delivered bY EEI,

-. . , The dcceased was ruil downî by a Yard cliginle of Ille
,lit, whicli was backing across W'ellington street. Mi thv
Londcon, without having a iai sta.tîind up)oi it to warni
stainîig on or crossing or about to cross thec itraek of thie
iand without, as the jury found, any.bell hi;utg bucen

efore it began to cross the street to give warn-ing thlat it
out to move.
Ilington street, wrhich i'uns north and south. is ernosed hy-
,cks of the appellant 's railway, anîd thiere an, gates at
ssiiig, whh'eh, when let down, extend f romn the east enid of
ewalk on the eust aide of the street to the wcst enid of thev
Lk on the wcst side. The south gates are s4itute abouit 2i-
iith of the south traek, and the north gates re10 or 15
r-th of the north traekç. The gates würc down ai>parenly
, a fr-eiglt trai wau moving castward on thefurttrk
lie southl. The dcccascd was proceeding oni foot and
ior-th oni the eut sidcwalk. Whcn he camie to thv g-ates,
ied aroundî or under theni on that aide of the street, and

diagoniall « to the west sidewalk, and stood oni thev apave
n the seodand third tracks, a littie off the wvest sidewalk
the weat of it, waiting for the freight train to g-o bY,

ie was struuk by the yard enigine.
1 have said, the f reight train was moving mat irdo the
track, anid the yard engine was standing wvith its r-ear- vnd
on the east Une of Wellington street; wheni the y ardI
was mnovinig, the deeeased, who had flot observed thiat it

wviig, steppcpd a littie dloser to, the fourth traek, and %%as
by the yard engine and killed. There was nothinig oni any
other traeks cxeept some "dead" cars staniding oni one of

fludings of the jury, except the one which eoeae
,eased fromr contributory negligenee, were flot challeniged
l.arued counsel foir the appellant, but he contended that,
lie gates wer-e lowered, the right of the publie to use the

,between them was suspende and that the deeased in-
g on that part of the highway was a trespasser, to whom

GARSIDE v. GRAAD TRUNK RAV. CO.
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the appellant owed no duty; or that his so eflteriiig was in
eircuinstances of the ce, as a matter of law, per se neglig
disentitling the respondent to recover.

It w88 flot proved that the gates were erected or mnainta
il' PUrsuance ot any order or direction of the Board of Rail
CemOnmissieners for Canada, nor in there any statutory ' SuthA
requiring or aathoriuing the erection or maintenance Of tV
and in this respect the case of Wyatt v. Great Western R.W,(1865), 34 [JB.204, referred to by Mr. McCarthy, di
f rom cohse fore the bppara. t..

It w88 turther argued by euslfrteaplatta
279 of the Railway Act (R.S.C. 1906 ch. 37) lias the saie e
as the section under censideration in. the Wyatt case, but 1
flot of that opinion. Section 279 is a prohibitive sectioni
signcd te prevent a railway company, in carrying on the oi
tiens mentioned in it, ulnnccessarily or nnreasonably obstru(
the. traffie upon highways which its railway crosses, and doei
conter upon the eempauy any exclusive riglit to the use of
part of a hlghway iipon which its tracks are laid during the.
which the section allows for the operations witli which. it d

No case 'vas clted whieh supports the contention of the ai
lant with wbich I amn now dealing, although there are exi
sioni to b. tound in the. ressens for judgmnent in the -Alli

cagmS to which I 01iall afterwards reter, which appear to ind
that, inx the. 18w o! the. Court, a railway company lia the e:
sive r1iht of usFer of that part ut the highway within the. 1wheIi.i t lias crected anxd maintains gates acr-oss, the higli
anti tiiù gates are down.

hI ni>' 14eW tb*t is flot the, law in thus Province, at ail elwbe!e, in the. case e! a Dominion railway, it is flot shewn
the. reetion and maintenance ot the. gates is authorised 0
(lie ya re rdrcio fteBado ala
nuissioners for Canada, and the lowering et the. gates is f
wariig to pansonsi deslring to cross the tracks that it is dai

1Iam aio o! opinion that the other contention of the a
laitt'% eou s ixot wsll.tounded. It is, ne doubt, supporte

de oiiio th ii hs Cou~rts of soin, of the States el
neihborin Reuble,>nd among thein the. Courts ut MPhettit, New York and Illinois, but it in epposed te the

CO, (1891>,
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St. 19; and llatch v. Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
Co. (1913), 156 N.Y. App. Div. 394....

[Quotations f rom Thompson on Negligence, 2nd ed., vol. 2,
532.1
&nmong the cases in which a different vicw was taken are
,ago and Western Indiana R.R. Co. v. Ptaeek (1898), 171
10, in. whîch it was held that, although an aet of imprudence.
flot negligence per se in every case, as a matter of law, for a

ion te attempt te cross a railway track in front of an ap-
iehing train when the crosaing gates are down, and Samk-

v. Atlantic City R.R. Cio. (1911), 81 Att. Repr. 833...;
the samie view wus adopted by MeLennan, P.J., who dis-

cd fromi the decision of the Court in I-latch v. Lake Shore
Michigan Southcrn R.R. Co.

Phe reasoning of the Courts in the cases wbieh are opposed
he appel1ant's contention commends itself te me as sound
preferable te that whieh led to the opposite conclusion; and,
iy opinion, the faet that the deceased went upon the highway
veen the gates when they were lowered was not in îtself sufflF
t te disentitie the respondent to recover; it was neot per se
Ilgüee, and the learned trial Judge ought not te have in-
eted the jury that as a matter of Iaw the deceased -a4 guilty
iontributory negligence; the lowering of the gates was a
uiing te the deceascd that it was dangerous te cross the traeks,
it was a question for the ~jury te decide whether, under al
cireumastances, he was guilty of contributory niegligence.
[would dismiis the appeal with eosts.

MARCH 15TH, 1915.

*BIRCII1 v. STEPHIENSON.

*McDOUGALL v. STEPHIENSON.

1e.r andl Servant-Death, of Servant inMtr' Bis rning
BiilWiiig--Absence of Fire-appliances an.d Prescnc( of i.
laminable Mlaterial-Non-comipl ainc with Fadoiryri Shop
<ad Office Bilding Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 00-as of
Deatl&-Negligence or Breack of DutY not Proved to be
Cause-Evidlence--Difficîdtfy of Establishing Cauisal Con-
ne ctin.

âppeais by- the plaintifis fromi the judgment of FÂLcoN-
>aE C.J.K.B, 6 O.W.N. 124, dismissing the actions, alter
1 without a jury.
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The aPPeals were heard by MEREDITii, C.J.O., MACLARE'
-IAGiE, and IODGINS, jj.A.

I. P. Hlllhuth, KOand J. G. Kerr, for the appellants.
O. L. Lewis, K.C., and Christopher C. Robinson, for the d

fendant, respondent,

The ,judigmlent of the Court was deUvered by MEBEDITI
('.,J.O. :-. . . The actions were brought under the Fatal Alec
dents Aet to r-ecover damuages for the deaths of Alexander M,
Dougall and Robert J. Birch, which were eaused, as the appe
lants allege, by thie failure of the respondent to cOMPly with. ti
Provisions of the Factory Shop and Office Building Act, 3 &
Ueo. V. eh. 60), as to tire escapes (sec. 59) aInd qs to the keepir
of comibustible or inflammnable material (sec. 56).

Th.at the respondent was guilty of a contravention, of see.
is ufldoubted, and the fact that 'there were other means i
~eape is immnaterial, except upon the question whether il
deaths of the two men were canaed býy the absence of the. fi-ecapes which, by the section, the respondent was required
have provided,

There is more difllculty as to the barrel, partly filled wii
prmnter >s ilik, whieb was undoubtcdly both comibustible and li

-flilinibe;but 1 amn inelined te think that there was as
eoiItvaventioei of sec. 56, ini net keeping the ink, when flot
actua us*e, in a building eparate f rom other parts of the factoi,
or il' a SreProof eoinpartmcnt in the f actor.y.

Although tuls part of the appellants' cases was proved,
have riluetaiitly eoine to the conclusion that the actions fîand were uightly dismiuged, because there wa-s no evidenee whi%
warranted the eon<olusion tbat the decea8ed camie to their deat'
besausLe of1 the failure of the respondent te provide the prescribax
tire espes, or becaume of the preseuce of the printer's ink in ti
rUmPoikent's factory--I my reluctantly because if in stich a 'ai
an t)». there van3 bc no recovery, the pur-polie of the Legisiatu
in eatng the gection iu question will be frustrated in man
and pehp in most, cases where death occurs, owing te tI
wret difelytat wiUl exist in establi8hing the causal conne

tie bevven te eath and the absence of the fire escapes or t]pres.e of the obsil or inflmmable material.
Ilpon the evdee iti mosble to sy that the deaths of t]

d.coond were mesoe y the asneof the fire eseapes
th )n n t he factor of tepritr'ink, or botb. it ig e

milient iththe vidnceand peras the most probable theiir



were sufoécated by the srnoke of the burning building.
here is an entire absence of anything to indicate that
ied had sought escape by any wvindow at which a fire
ght to have been found.
[car, 1 think, that proof of a contravention of the Act,
a person lost his life in the burning building, is niot
enititie hia personal representatives or his dependeiits
there must be, in addition to this, reasonable evidleiwe

t thecc Ollusion that the death rcsulted f rom the con..
i; and the appellants faiu because of the absence of that

,dmiralty cases cited by Mr. Hellmuth have nio a i
'he doctrine laid down in them, that an inf riniigeniwntui of
Etions for preventing collisions contained ini or nmade

Merchant Shipping Acts, 1854 to 1873, must be one
mie possible coniiection with thc collision, or, in other
ât the presuniption of culpability may ho met by proof
ifringeinent could not by any poseibility haive c!On-

[o the collision, and that the burden of sheing this
ie party guilty of the infringement-p roof that the
ient did flot in fact contribute to the collision being -
lepends upon the provisions of sec. 17 of the Mercdant
Act, 1873. ..
-ence to Tht' Fanny M. Carville (1875), 13 App. Cas.

)The Ae-klow% (1883), 9 App. Cas. 136, The Duke of
î, 18911 A.C. 310; The Corrinthian, [19091 P. 260;

Luoch, [1907] A.C. 269.]
being in the Factory Shop and Office Buildig Aet no
similar to that of sec. 17 of the Merchanit Sip
these cases, as 1 have said, have na application. But,

iey cannot hclp the appellants, they may euggcst to the
re the advisability- of ainending the Provincial Act by
,that there shall be such a presuinption as sec. 17

tere there has been a non-observance of those provisions
t whieh are designed to safeguard humain life. ..

v. Midland R.W. Co. (1888), 57 L.T.R. 813,...
î the di¶fculty which a plaintiff bas to meet where a
wbieh le proved to exist might have been due to several
id there le nothing to indicate by which of theni it was

se the appeals with costs, if costs arc asked.

BIRCII v. STEIIIIENSON.
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MARcdi 15TH, 19

B3UTLER v. DUNLOP.

Sal of Goods-Action for Price-WVritten Agreemieil-Âbsci
of Express Warranty~-Oaveat Emptor-& 'le of SPeC
Article or Article of Specified Class-Doubtful Descripti
-Paroi Etidence Io Explaii-Right to lfmfpect and Rej
-Proision of Agreement that Pro pertti not to Pass
Pay1 ment - Evidence Jusçtifying Rejection - Findiisg
Trial Judge-4.ppeai.

-Appeal by the plaintiff fromi the judIgment of MEaRDITII, C
(%P., at the trial, diaimsing the action without costs, and allc
ing the defendaut 's counterclaim, also without costs.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (XJ.O., GARROW, M-
LARWâ, MAGEE, and JIODOINO, JJ.A.

R. J. MeLaughiin, K.(.,, and R. D. Moorhead, for, the apr
lant.

W. N. Tilley, for the defendant, respondent.

The judgnient of the Court was delivered by GA.loe
J.A. ~-Te tion wats brought te recover a balance said to

owing by the defendant upen the purehase by him fromi
plohiti#f of a motcw boat.

The written eontract sigiied by the parties, in the formi
ali order, ius a foflows:-

"àI. L. Butler, buildler of niotor boats and yachts,
Brighton, Ont.

"Toronto, Mari-e lOti, 1914
-J>OBI Sir: KindIy enter my order for tic following:i

25 X 6 standard family runabout, for which 1 agree to pay
4h8i of $1,250. Cash with order $312.25, tie balance w!
latineh is ready for delivery. It is agrced that the right a
till, to the gooda .3hipped under thia order shail reinain in M.

Butlr unil he priee tJhereof or an.y eheque, bill, or note gil
thirefr o ay part theef ùq paid in fuil" (f-lore follow

minut deev iono how the boat was t e hoflnishede

the goods ais



defendant is a merehant, and resides at the town of Peut-
The correspondence shews that there was some delay in

i' beyond the lst May . .. but finally, on the l3th
boat was sent to the defendant at Pembroke, as if in pur-
the order, whieh, upon trial in the water at. Pembroke,

ately after its arrivai, was found, so the defendant al-
iot to be in accordance with the representations made to
the time of purehase by the plaintiff and his agent, upon
h of which lie purchased. Some correspondence ensued,
ally the defendant rejected the boat, and notified the
f of sucli rejection. ..
douce was given on behalf of the defendant b 'y several
es in respect of trials of the boat ini the water ait Pemn-

- whieh, if believed, suffieiently shewed, as the
Chief Justice found, that the boat was unsteady and un-

.hy and that its speed did not exeeed nine miles an

iis judgment the learned Chief Justice says that the de-
intended to buy and the plaintiff intendcd to, soul a boat

vas steady, suitable for the uses of the defendant's family,
~ih would "make" 12 miles an hour. H1e adds: "Upon
lence, as it stands now, I ca'n corne to no other cnlso
iat the boat which was delivcred is itot a boat of thiat
or or eap)acity. 1 must, upon the evidence, find] that it
usteady boat, flot suitable for any farnily, and not ordin-
ipable of 'nîaking' more than 9 miles an hour....
ave oach been inistaken as te the character and capacity
irtiee" A nd he dismissed the action without costs and
Sthe defendait 's counterclaim for a refund of the mastai-
E purchase-mooniey which had been paid.
bout dissenting from the conclusions of the learned (7hief
as to the mistake, there are, it seems to me, other grounids
,hich the jadgment may well rest.
plaintiff relies upon the contention that the sale was a

a spocifie article which the defendant saw and selectod;
e contract was in writing and contaîns no express war-
and the maxim "caveat emptor" applies to exelude any
Iwarranty.
looking, as the plaintif desires we shail, et the writing,

not appear frein it that the sale wus of a speeifle article,
ber a sale of oue of a elass, in the agreement deseribed
standard famfly runabout," That description in it8elf
4, iu my opinion, ascertain and set apart auy partieular
A.ud, ou the eévidence, .. . it îs at least obscure, if net

BUTLER r. 1)1*.N'1,01'.
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ieaningless, since there is really no sueh a thing shewn toeo
as a elass of boat kiiownl by that designation. The phrase t
being, as it clearly iN, at least, obscure, paroi evidence wa
thiiik, adimissible to exp)lain and if possible apply the descrip,
to the subject-matte-upon the principle applied in sueh ci
as Banik of New Zealand v. Simpson, [1900] A-0. 182; an(
thlit way we arrive, from the evidence of what took place
what presuinably the parties intended by the expresi>i-standard family,3 runaiibout," which, in ail the cireumstan
was, in my. opinion, intended to mean a boat of the ehara,
afld description whieh the defendant had informned. the plairlie desired te purchase. Why the word "standard" was in
duced, when there is no sucli thing known as a "standard bm0
le not clear. The other word, "family," was; probably inten
to ever the ides wbich the defendant had . -. ifinpreE
l!pon the plaintiff, that what lie wanted was a boat whieh ah
ail musi-t lie safe for hies family to use.

It inay lie and I think was intended that the boat which
dlefendant saw at the. exhibition was the mie intended tO lie epleted and sent on in fulfilînent of the order. But, if the pli
tiff had instead, foi- any reason, furnished the duplicate 1
which lie sas h.e hsd on hand at the timie, anid hiad sent in, 1liet ait prebent mee how, on the termis of the writing, the del
dant eould for that reason have complained if the boit iras oti
irise satimfaetory. 1 do not, however, regard the quesl
whether the purehase iras of a speeifie article or flot as lie
declalve. The boat whieh the defendant Naw iras on la
flot i the irater, sud iras unfinished. It eould flot have b
there and then adequatêly inapected. To sucli a case, even
Ille ie et a specifle article, the. maxiini "caveat emiptor" d
not apply: Jones v. Just (1868), L.R. 3 Q.B 197,.e aise S
herd V. Pybua (1842), 3 Man. & G. 868.

The preperty iii the. boat had flot passed. By the agrecin
it watt fot to pass until the purcehase-money liad beeni paid - a
on ite toipt nt Pembroke, the defendant had at perfect ri

1 rth.boat in the ater land te reject it if, 111on1 reasens
inl, it wa noid t te b. i accerdance with the true agi

nient, etl au to sp.ed or asî te seawor-thincvss. And. as tu b(
the earéd hie Ju-tic ha fondupon sufficient evidenee,

Bot patie wee apajntjý,aeting lu good faith; blltvoui4 be ver unart lc pon the. shoulders of the p
-haoer the .1de o wha eew to have beeu an experimeut

ippeail withl co)Ss.
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HlIGH COURT DIVISION.

~TON, J.MARcH I6TH, 1915.

ASURER 0F ONTARIO v. CANADA LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE CO.

tittionial Law - Ontario Corporations Tax Act -. Infraz
~reç- 'irctTaxation within the Province" -British

orth Amnerica Act, sec. 92 (2).

tion to recover $25.059,25, the amount of taxes assessed
t the defendant company under the authority of the Cor-
mis Tax Act, 1.S.0. 1914 ch. 27.

e action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
S. Brewster, K.(X, for the plaintiff.

BayIy, K.C., for the Attorney-General.
W. Anglin, K.C., for the defendant compan.

DDUL.TON, J.: . . . The defenee to the actioni is, thait the
imposinig the tax i in whole or ini part ultra vrsthe P-ro-
Legisiature, because the tax îiiposed îs flot witin sub-
,fsec. 92 of the British North America Act, "Direct Tax-

within the Province."
is taxation originated in au c 62 Vict. (2) eh. 8, passed
9, ail froin tirne to tiîne mienided unitil it as-sumed its
t formii ii the Reviscd Statutes of 1914. The Revwised Stat-
î bee» fur-thcr amcinded by the Act 4 Geo. V. eh. 11. which
ws the r-ate of taxation irnposed upon iisurance eompaniies
ne pue ent. to one and thrce-quarters per cent., valetflted

groms preiumiiis rcceivcd by the company îin ipc of
qs transacted îin Ontario.
Stax so imposed was paid by the differe-nt inisuranee eom-
tuntil last year-, when the inereascd rate heeame operative.
s action i a test case, for the purpose of dcterxiinig the
y of the legisiation in question.
it the Province may tax the insuirance comipaniies is niot
.The complaint i, that flhc tax i not a direcýt tax, an

y virtue of an interpretation clau8e, the tx i,; himiude
nd to subjeet-matter whieh is flot -"withini the Prýovince."-

e ase really turna upon the correct unesaiigof thie
ri of the Pivy Council in Bank of Toronito v. 1-ambe

.12 Ap.Cas. 575. There the Pr-ovincve of Quebec imi-
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posed a tax upon, hanks and insurance companies. The. tax u]
the bank varied with the paid..Up capital, and an additional
was imposed for each office or place of business. The tax i1flauranee coxupanies was of a named sum, without referene4

teaonofits capital. Their Lordships accepted as thefiniion ofdirect and indirect taxation that found ini thewings of John Stuart Mili: "Taxes are éither direct or indir
A direct tax ie one whieh is demanded from the very pers
who it is intended or desired shouid pay ît. Indire~ct taxes
those whieh are demianded from one person in the expeetal
and intention that he shali indexnnify himef at the expensi
another; seh as the excise or customsy." .

The definition from Mill le adopted, not 1with the intel
that it Nhould be c.onsidered a binding legai definition, but
cause it seemas . . to emibody with sufficient accuracy for i
purpose an understanding of the miost obvions indîia of dii
aud indirect taxation), which is a comamon understaudiug anq
likely* to have been present to thc minds of those who paseed
Federaîjon Act."

Previmely simiilar stalemients are made ini other cases wl
haveý beeiii-irried bo the Court of lajst resort; and in the la
of theme, Cottoni v. The King, [19141 A.C. 876, it iN said: "~Ti
Lordships aire of opinliola that these decisions have establis
tuat the. nianiig to b. attrihuted to the phrase 'direct tv
tion> lu sec. 92 of the British North America Act is subel
tially the. definition quoted froin the treatise o! John 8ti:
Mill, and that tii question i. no longer open to discus ion.

Mfr. Augli drew attention t<> the. faet liat the phrase'
direct taxtion" is not found in the Act, and argued that ti
flilht bc taxation whieh could not bc regarded as either di]
or indirect, and liat the. Province had no jurisdiction, unies
Pould bc aaeertain.d that the tax imposed was in truti a dii
bUx. ThiJs argument appears to have been put forward by coi
k in theLaibe case; and t hink il must be taken to have b

reuited by their Lordships, and that i may 110W safely
nidtat all taxation is, for the. purpoee of this Act, to b.

gaddameter direct or indirect. Il le either demanded fithe vCwY egi wbp il ils intended or desir-ed siiould pay' it, u
im dmanel romone perwan in the. expeetation and inteni

thaf bc éhaU inenify hielf ah the expense of another.
Berngi mInd that it bas been held that a eompany 1
ne»tg ditint idivduaityfroiu it shareholdere, it ighi
jirgu fron a thoretia adpoint liai every tax imî>c
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al joint itock company is indirect, because the taxation in
atth borne by the shareholders. But in the construction of
;fatuide no0 auch iîarrow interpretation eau be gÎven effeet to,
be decision lun Bank of Toronto v. Lambe ià conclusive auth-
;for there the tax imposed upon incorporated ,omplaies

ipheld.
'bat Mr. Anglin argued with reference to the tax nom in
ion was that the intention, as ascertained from the Act
,applied to the existing state of affairs, i8 that the tax,

,h imposed upon the insurance eompany, is in truth ini-
L because the Legisiature must bave contemiplated that it
1 not in the resuit be borne by the insuranee comipanies but,
1 be cast upon the policy-holders. The imposition of a tax
e and thr-ee-quarters per cent. upon the premniums collected
in the long mun mean that a larger premium muet bc paid
ýecisely that extent, or the companies cannot continue to
[Let business. The insurance companies are in truth, he
dealers in însurance as a commodity, and this la-, on the
)f the. coinmodfity, though levied on the vendor, muatf in-
>ly be paid by the purchaser.
L llrst sighit this argument appears to be vogent and
>le; but iifter the best consideration I van givýe to thle mnat-
appears tu nie to be unisound. The gryieat bulk- of insur-

effected within the Province is effected upon the partiel-
g plan. The premiums levied are, to use technical ]an-

'lode;"that is, they are greater than nesayto
the aetuial expected loss. This exees or, "loading" con-~
sa the so-ealled "profit" iu the operation of thec comipany« ,

lai divided between thc sharcholders and the participating
--holders. tTnder the general law the shar-eholders ean oly
,e ten per- cent. of the profit. Ninety per cent. muist b e
ý(d amiong thie partieÎpating policy-holderIS. Seu 9 & 10
Vil. veh. 32. sec. 110 (D).)
le effeet of the payaient of a.), taxation, out of flhe grofss
e of the eomipany wMl bc to reduce the ainounlt of profits
,bic for- diýstribution amiong the shrhlesanîd thie par-
ting poliey.ý-holdersi. The tax dom not becomne Miirect be-
the amnount which would reach the shareholder is reduved,
oes it beeome indirect beeause the antounlt -1--1h would
the. participating policy-holders would also be reduced.

Le polioy-holders, havîng contracta with, the comnpany, stand
ýeisely the saine position, as far as t'his mnatter is concerned,
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as do its shareholders. They alike share in its profits 1
their several contracts, but this does flot affect the true n
of that tax....

Ail this, however, la beside the question, if 1 arn correct j
view whieh 1 entertin that the taxation is direct, even ti~
by the eontract of the policy-holder8 ninety per cent. of it
ho borne by them.

An argument was presented by Mr. Brewster whieh i
without weight; that the great bulk of this taxation, oert
the entire taxation for the year 1914, must in truth ho boni
the oompany, for the prerniunis are payable onl Pre-existin@
tracts which are not susceptible of change. While thi. i
doubtedly go, 1 prefer to rest rny judgment upon the bri
grouiid indicated, as the taxation is flot of a temperary tu
and the incidents peculliar to a transition period are net i
index of the real nature of the tax imposed.

Mueh bas been said eoncerning the clause in question, l0
only at the wordH "direct taxation" tom apart from thei
text and without regard to their historical setting.

Thxe framera of the Act souglit to mould a stable Doni
otit of separate Provinces and to end the jealousy and fr
whieh had resulted from the antagonisms and conffietin
terems incident te their separate existencoe. "Trade and
mierce" wvam asaignied te the Dominion, aud with it had te
power of iinposing <materna and excise duties. Manif est
Province eould bo permittcd te interfere with the general
poicy of the Dominion by any aucli indirect tax; but the
vinees had te bc given some source of income; and se diree

aton ad Ibis atone, was perrnitted.
TheN. considerations seem to indicate that it Was not go

th>ntention te linit the provincial powers to taxation'
would b. direct in the strictest sense ini which that terrni i&

by plitcalwriters, as te prevent the imposition of in,
temwhie wul tend to interfere with the general poli

theconedeatin.The ultimate incidence of the tax was i
muc th eocer ofthedraftaman as the secuiring of fri
for he omiion romanyinterference by the Provinces ii
ter asignd t it Th teni"indirect taxation" eught

for tÀ bclibraly ad nt arrowly construed, and all tai
whie ca farlybc egadea direct sheuld ho permiti
loiu a i if eofled witinthe Province."

The ax hie isimpsedunder the Act in question is s1)(-npo th grOfl retiurs eeive by thre empany in r,
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,lhe buisinessl transaeted in Ontario; but by suh-sec. (e) this is
le toe over every premium whieh by the terme of the con-
4 i payable in Ontario or whieh is in fact paid in OIntario

im payable in respect of a risk undertaken in Ontario or in
,-)et of a person or property resîdent or situate ln Ontario at
tinte of payaient. Notwithstanding the wide seope of this

ýrpretation, 1 think the tax stili reinains a direct tax wit'hin
Province. The application of any artifieial scale tw deter-

ie the amiount to be paid where the company t axed îs in the
ývi1nee or, has assets whieh eau be reached wvithin the Pro-
oe, doce flot appear 10 nie bo change the naturve of the t«lx or
ake it outside the powers of the Legisiatuire.
The problemt which the Legisiature was ealled uponi to face
Mi devising a fair basis for the taxation of insuiranee eomn-
iies was not easy. The amounit of capital empi)oy' ed within
Province -ouild not bie ascertained. The amnount of Capital

ri no relation to the amount of buiesdune; a fixed assess-
it or tax would l>ear heavily uponi the sinallercopai.
Samnount of premniums received for business Nvitin the P>ro-
ce seeemed to bie a fair eriterion. The, ('ourts, oevr are
eoncerned with the reasonableness of the tax. 1 eaui tind

Iiing filtra vires in the mode of assessrnent providéd.
Judgilent wiîll be for the plaintiff for the rccovery of the
nit cam

rIfEKLND, J.MÂROH lfiti, 1915.

Ri: CHATHIAM GLEBE TRUST.

is4s u,?nd Triistees-Jrown Gran~t of Land in Tris-m" Glebo
for tsr, and Bene fit of Mîinisters toid <Jongregations in
Town?"-Coistructio-n anid Meaning-Distribîition anid Âp-
portionmnent of Incorne of Trust Fiind - Principle of
Eqiialiti,.

Motion by the Chureli of England Synod of the Diocese of
ron, by originating notice, for an order declarîngz the truce
struction of the trust in a grant of land from the Crown,
ul the 6th Septemnber, 1837, te namned trustees, their heiru
asigns, "in truist 10 hold the same to and for, a glebe for the
and benefit of the mninisters and eongeg,ationsq of the Estab-
cd Chureh of 'England in the town of Chathamn."
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The. lands were sold, and the trustees had in band thei
of $13,200. See the Ontario statute 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 150.

The. applicauts were the present trustees, and they ai
the opinion and advice of the Court in respect of the folloN
questions:

1. Tt haviug been decided by arbitration that Christ Chu
Chathanm, snd Holy Trinity Church, Chatham, being the 1
two churehes o! the. Established Church of Exigland at pro
inl existence ini the. city of Chatham, are eutitled to pe.rtici
ini the uses and benefits o! the, said trust, in what shares
proportions 5Iiou1d the. trustees psy the income o! the truf
the two churehes?

2. Under the wording o! the trust, in the eveut of ochurches of the Chureh of England being established in
future ini the said eity o! Chatham, would the ministers and
gregations of such new churches be entitled te participate ir
uses snd benefits o! the. trust?

3. Under the. wording o! the trust, would ministers of1
FNtziblitsed Chureh of England, residing in the said eit-.
Chathai, but nlot iiaviug charge of churches or congregal
of the Chureh o! ?Eiglandl nor havinig the performnance <>1
flite clerical duties ss'gned te theni in connection with

ehiices nd ongregations, be entitled te participate ini
uses sud benefits o! the. trust?

4. Under the wording of the trust, (a) would it be nome
for' the ti-tgstees te deal witii the ministers sud the congi
tiens oif Ciiurch o! England churches in the eity of <Jhatha
Neplarate entitics sud to psy Ro much of the. lucome o! the, 1
te th on su ad ao much te or for the benefit of thiezgptii, or would the. iinister sud congregatien of anyAêhl be properly treated by the. trustees as a single eutil
that psyment t, the IRector sud Wardens as the governing'

of mur ehurch would satis!y the. obligations et the truste
tha bhal ;and (b),if the ministerand the ongregation st

bc teate as eparte utities, iu wiiat siiares or propor
shold he hars o inomepayable iu respect o! suy partig
ehuch c dntibued etwenor among thein?
5. n he vet o ter big at an>' tim. in the. futur.

niiiisernorclegymn ttieiied to sud pertormiug clE
dtitem n Pnnetio wih ay ebureh of! the, Chureh of
landin he ity f Cathm, ould each of sucii clergymt

enildt acPte iniid l i the. sald income, ai
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The motion was heard at the bondon Weekly Court.
F. P". Betts, K.C., for the trustees.
0. L. Lewis, K.C., for the Rector and congregation of Christ

L'hureh, Chatham.
T. Scullard, for the Rector and congregation of Holy Triniîy

Cbureli, Chatham.

SUTIiERLAND, J. (after setting out the facta at length) :-It
i.§ contended on behaif of Christ Church and congregation that,they being the direct suecfflors and practicafly a continuiation
of the original S. Paul's chureli, and the trust being "to hold
the saine to and for a glebe" etc., and -glebe" mneaning a por.
tion of land attaehed to an ec-clesiastieal benefice as part of ils
endowmient, the whole of the fond should in btienss6 uNed

for, it8 iniiter and congregation. The further wvords of the
trust are, however, "for the usec and benefit of the inisiters
aa onrgaios etc., and they wouild seem lo eonteinplati,
more than one rnini-ster and coIlgregaition for. whose lise the glebu

amd] its revenuie shofllie b used and apid Il is also
eocddthat tfie mrbitration had settledl this ilu fa. as' Ilhe twoI,

110w existing egraio and their ninistvrs arvcnereI
and that hoth are ho share.

It is, howvever volnhended that, while this mnay' be so. it dous
not neees8arily iînplY thait umaeh shouldi get one haif of thle re-
venue, or that if, at a later dlate, ;idd(itionatl vongregations aru

fonethey and their ininiisters shoffld shiare in the find(.
It is conhended on behaif of Christ Churcoh that, ws il was the
sucmr of the original congregation andl in reveipt of the whole

revenue for a hune, it should lie deait wýtii i ditTerent waýl
froem that in whieh H-oly Trinity ('url Shoufid le deait wilh,
and that a portion of the revenClue shilold( first le ,et apart for it.
and only the balance therceof divided in somne appropriate and
equitable wybetweenl the two.

It im further eontended that, ini defauit of a disposition of
the inater in the ianner just suggested, thie revenue should 6e

ilvdd between the two existing congregations on the bati.s of
the numnber of their repcienebr:AttornvY-Gene'ralj v-.
Qraett (1856-7), 5 Or. 412, 6 Gr. 200; Langtry v. Dumnoulin
(ffl-845), 7 O.R. 644, 11 A.R. 544; Dumoulin v. Langtry (1886),

18 .C.R. 258.
As thein enibership of the existing congregations will be
flcuting from limre to time, this doles not appear to be a

very 8atlsfactorY or equitable adjustmient, and if in time al)
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other copgregation or other congregations and their nita
will be entitled to share, the matter wilI become yet more coe-
Plicated and dificuit. It would seem, to, me, however, tha< th
language i which the terms of the trust are couched ol
inuPly that ail cougregations then existing or thereafter W b
formied in the town of Chatham, and their respective istm
were inteuded to have the advantage of the glebe lmnd and iU
revenue, and that this wiil apply iu the future in caftfrte
coxngregations are formied therein, over which other lus e
will be called te preside.

1 do flot thiuk that there is anything iu the lauguage use t
indicate that any preference should be given te one cougeato
as comnpared to another, wherc there happonis to e a aifre
iii territorial area or iii the nuier of members, nor that, îf
there la te be a division, the shares should be, other than eqa
shares.

1 think also that the lauguage u8ed, "for the use and eet
of the ministers and cougregatious," seems ta împly that it i
ofly~ Jiniiters in aetive oversight of congregations who are in
toinded ta be recipients o e! i benefits, and who, with tileir cou-

grgtions 81ou1d share in the benefit of the trust.
1 sec iiothiug in the lauguage used ta iudîcate that thetrs

tees are called upon to apportion the ainounts paid between the
ministerH and their cougregations. 1 canuot sec how a better
Prinp1O eau be applied in this case than that expr-esedý iluh
1138xim that -equality is equity:" Lewin's Law of Trusts, I2t
ed. p. 127î7; Jarmau on Wills, 5th ed., pp. 175, 176; Wilamis

v. Roy (1885), 9 O.R. 534; Re llislop (1915), 7 O.W.N. 614
ante 53.

1 would, therefore, aumwer the questions poone
as fdflows :-

1. Ilalf to each.
2. Y.

4.(a Thie mini8tûr and congregation e! each ehurclima
Proerl betreuted as a single eutity and payment propel

(b) he initerand congregation mnay be left ta apportlç,n

aj h1 ay dpeciad teuh .îsesma eeoai5.Yeu and the amount whieh they and the cougregatii

of the fund.
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FAbQCONIRWI)E, C.J..B. MARCH 16TH, 1915.

RO0BINSON LITTLEi & C'O. v. TONSIIIP OF DR~1M

JJi~hwa-Norepir--Injry u (oods ('arriéid im Waj(gon by
Wa(ggonb Upsetting-Nu»iirw Ii'uaditu-y -Iiatof(iad

rail-cylyeiwe of Drivýer of JIired oVyo-w~r f
(Joods not Jdentified with D)river- Fiîtdingpç of Faci uf Tritii
J idge--Damages.

Aetion to recover damiages for injury to goods of thec plain-
tiffs by reason, as the plaintiffs alleged, of a rond in the town-
ship) of D)ereham being neglected by the defendants, the town-
shi corporation, and defective and out of r-elair.,

The action wais tried wîthout a jury at Woodstock and Toir-

Sir George Gibbons, K.UX, and G. S. Gibbons, for the platin-

G. Il. Watson, IQL, and S. G. MeKay, K.C., for the de-

FALicoNBRWO)(E, C.J.K.B. :-The plaintiffs are wholesale dr-y
goods mier-ehanits earrying, on business at the cîty of London. ()n
the 29th Janiuarýy, 1914 (a very dark night), a tr-aveller of the
plaintiffs, in the usual course of his business, was being driven
witii hi. cases of saniples in a waggon known as a democrat (and

4arbdas a good, fairly heavy waggon), drawn by two hormes,
alkng a highway of the defeîidants, viz., the lOth cont-ession
lne.

The conveyance in which the cases containing the samples
were being earried was upset, and the samples were so dam-

88e a to b. rendered of no value. The plaintiffs contend that
tehighway- had become defective owing to the neglect of the

def.aidants. The defendants, besides denyîig this aUlegation,
contend that, if damages werc sustained as alleged. the sainie

wer cused through the neglect and fault of the plaintiffs, and
nojo the. defendants.

1 id that the road at the place of the aecident was too nar-
ro.It was not only too narrow, but it narrowed in at one
plc nd widened out at another, which made it more dangerous
thnit otberwise would have been. Secondly, I find that it
jhudhave beeni protected by a guard-rail. The road wali not

in a tate reasonably sal e and fit for ordinary travel.
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Derehanm is a verY wealthy township, with an asssie
$3,000,000 and a tax rate of 7 mills.

The defendants rely on two different grounds of aileged
ligence causinig the accident; first, as to the plaintiffs' agent
velling on a dark night without a lanteru; and, secondly, o:
alleged defective and negligent paeking of the load of sai
in the waggon, causing the load to be top-heavy.

The plaintiffs say that, if any such negligence existed, it
the niegligenee of the. driver of the waggon, who was the. ser
of the livery stable keeper, and that there was no identifici
or relationship between the plaintiffs and the driver'.

Atkins, the plaintiffs' traveller, on the night in question,
in the. village of Brownsville, in the eaid township, and fli4
his business there about 5.30. Thel hoe paeked up his sain
and telephoned to Barnett, ài liverymian at Tillsonburg, to
humi and hi. samples (contained ini six trunkm) to that towi
conlveyaice camne over, driven by one Bouncer, an employe
Barnett. Bouncer had driven Atkins before. Atkins had
initenided to dr-ive the. "rig" himieif, and did not iii fact di

The. distance betweern the two places was about 7 miles.
im Atklnis's praetiee, whei hie finishes his business in a pla(
a»y turnie before 10 pa., to drive te the nearest place for
zi.xt inmng' business. On this night his samples were loi
on the rg"and they left Brownsville bctween 7.30 ai
o'clock.

About a quarter of a mile west of the sene of the. aeei<i
Atkiis found the waggon being '*eanited," and got off, 1mtehq, and found where they were, and Bouncer drove onrond agaitn. Bouneer also was out of the "rig"' once to
out wbere they were.

The trunks were about 2j ft. high by 32 to 36 in. long
24 iii. vwide, ail weli filled, and weighing about 225 lb.. eacb

Atkins did not put in the trunks nor help to put ther
ueor se them bolng put in. The. trunks were piled by Bonne
wbo wau called as a wit»... by the. defendants-thr-ee in

wagotbox and tIre. on top, roped frein handle te handl,
eachérie ad fnte e t te waggon. Bouneer says hoe didknow that the. lo.d wa. top-heavy; le did not tbink it wa.

hoavy. and le wu ot cail it top-hea',y. Hie says aIso tItipackodte aeul andftnd thein carefully-' 'the1 alwasi faite them "-andthought it vas saf e. lie (Bon
did the drvn,"dtâ >ut a*k Atkins hev and did net thir

ing("ilqil al is life' siee h., was big enougb to hand
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They had goile only about one mnile or a mile and a quarter
froen Brownsville when the accident happened. A short time
before, one of theni (probably Bounceer) suggested that it would
be better to have a lantern. They saw lights ahead of theni, andi
they seemi to have agrecd, on Bouncer 's suggestion, that wheni
thoy got to that house they would get a lantern, but, beforc thevY
got so futr, the waggon upset.

If there was any negligence in ecuber respect causing or on
tributing to the accident, in the sense that without sueh negli-
gence the a(cident would flot have happened (and I do flot find
that there was), it was the negligence of the driver, ini whic-h
thé plaitiifs' traveller in no way participated or wua respon-
sil for.

.. An analysia of the cases8 brings mie to the elear cnlso
tbat the plaintiffs arc not identified with the negligence,( of
Bouneer andl his employer, if aii. sucli existed. See Mills v.
<Àrmaitrong, "The Bernina" (1888), 13 App. Cas. 1; Flood v.
Village of London West (1896), 23 AR11 530; Foley v. TowNn-
shi o f Eýast Flamborough (1899), 26; A.R1. 43; Pi>lat v. Townl-

shi o Norniaanby (1905), 10 (XL.R. 16; Bloch v. Moyer- (1914)
7 O.W.IN. 389, 830.

Judgmrent wil be entered for the plaintiffs for $1.029.28, thie
value of the goods destroyed. The other elemnentN of damages

catidare toci remote. Lt is likcly thait under the <'onditionis
that have existed for 7 or 8 tnonths, the plainitiffs mnay be quite
as well off with the extra goods, if any, whieh they mnight have
auld, reniiaiing in their own warehouse.

Judgmient for, the plaintiffs for $1,029.28 and costs.

~ÂLONBmxI '.(J.K.B. MARcHi 17THI, 1915.

MeALLISTER v. DEFOE.

Tibet Laïtji(-Action of Ejectwient-Paper Ti*tie-Pýssesiolt
by one of the Heirs at Law of P'ateiitec front Crowen-Tax
Sale-Iiva2idityp-Distress on Premises-Sufcîency -
sesumnt Act, R.S.O. 1897 chi. 224, sec. 156-Titte bJ Pos-

sessiou-Limitatons Act.

Action for possession of lots 19 and 20 ln the 5th conession
of t~he township ofi Herschel, in the county of Ilastings.
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The. action was tried without a jury at Belleville and
onto.

E. GI. Porter, K.C., and F. 11. White, for the p1aintiff.
F. E. O 'Flynn, for the defendant.

1?ÂLCONBRIDGE, C.,J.K.B.."-The.plaintiff in hie statoziwi
dlaim describes himneoif as a "foreman."ý The defendant àu
of the eblldren of the forest, and is now 78 years 0f ago-
1876, the patent was granted to, hie father under the nair
Jean Baptiste Defoe. 111e real, aristocratie name, as set oi
hie commnission as an Indian Chef granted to him by hie
M4ajesty King George IV. wae Kijikoinanitou; and ini a
commnission from hie Majesty King William IV. lcie s e-
Kei-jie-o-ma-ni-tou. This patentee gave hie son (this d,
daut) the patent to the lands about 3 days before he diod,
the defendant got the" "hief-papers " (the above-mnlOtiofOd.
missions) at L'Âniable, where the old man told hini te get 1

It is elementary that a gift of real estate cannot ho esti
as a donatio inertis causa, for that extends only te poreOnalI

Sothe dofendait 's only paper titie le as one of theo 5
at law of hie fathor.

The. plaintiff's paper title, apart from a tax-deed (te ho
after referred to) is a quit-dlaim deed from eu(e NMarv
Bmnwa (Belloit!), née Baptiste or Defo.

By way of amsigniient or quit-claim te the said Mary
»enoit, there are produeed some "scrapti of paper," not 1
stio, purporting t o be igned by heire or next of kin o
patoaite.

1 find that there was safficient distress on the occupied
to uatlsfy the. total amnnt of the taxes charged againt
saie: MAssesnint Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 224, sec. 156; an
sal and the. tax-deed are, therefore invalid.

Thme poor people (the. defendant and hie family) al
Iitdby poet-offle. or4oe, te J. Perry, a bailiff at Maynoot

au f $2 i repnuo to a Division Court sumnmone for
1 fnd hatthedefndat has proved hie title by lený

Pômeion A onsderbleportion of the peninsula was f
ili-frm ate t waer" an ho exercised acte of owni

ove th 1hrprt fth os, suffi)cient te perfect hie tî

sed with
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Er1DlET0rN, J. MARCH 18TH, 1915.

RF, GREJG AND C'ITY OF LONDON,

mii pal Corporation - Lîiuor Lice use Redact ion B-biiv
Liqîior License Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 215, sec. 16-Pd'Ii*tIo
for Submiission of Bi-lauw Io Elceetars-Petfit'io Inisuû[i cienIb
SignaedI-Knowledqte of Coilnil-h<" port ( ~f Assmn 'o

titioi?-By-lau, Approved b) « E! lcors <id P>rsscd byi cou nrid
-Motion to Quash-Munýicipal1 Act, 11%.. UN1 ch. 192,
sec. 259--Application of-Powetrs of Board ofCobrif
Cityj-Powers of Municipal C'ouucÎl--Cosis,

Motion by Grcig to quash by-law No. 4893 of the, cityv of Loin-
;i beinig a by-law to liniit the number of tavern liueies tlu 2t0.

The mnotion was heard at the London Weekly C'ourt 0on the 6th

N. P. Graydon, for the applicant.
T. G.Meredith, K.C., for the city corpc>ration.

MIDDLETON, J. :-By sec. 16 of the Liquor License Act,8. .
14 ch. 21,5, il is provided: "If a petition ini \%riîtîing, signud by
loet 10 per cent. of the total tnier cf perisons pprii

last revised voters' list of the city, to be quialified to vote at
miunicipal electioiîs is ffled with the clerk cf the, eity' on or

.ore the lst day'N of Noveniber in any year, prayving for th(, Sub-
ggion of a by-law . . . the eounieil shall sifbmit suteh pro-
ied by-law to the electors .. ." If the miajority* of the
.trs assent, the council shail, wîthin 6 wveek. heeftr
ally pass the by-law.
A petition wau prepared, and signed by a large numlber of

,-sou, and lodged with the clerk of the city, and by the Board
Control the petition was referred, tu the assesiiment conînxils-
ner for the piurpos4e cf ascertaining whether it had bven aide-
ately aigned, it being assumed that sec. 259 of the MNiipal
t, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, applied.
The mseniit commissioner, inatead of followinig the re-

irements of this section and certifying that the atpplica;tioni
a gufficeitly ýsigned, made a lonig deliverance, finidiing the
mber of signatures on the petitionl, that; a cer'tain 1nmber of
mues did flot appear on the voters' lists, and that of the re-
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miaining namnes the addresses given did not crspdwil
the addresses on the votera' list. Appended to this certioia,
was & list of the naines appearing under tiiese two eIas8s. TI
conmissioner theu gave the total number of naines 01, tI
votera' lit, and finished th us: , I hereby certify that this atat,
nient i. correct to the best of ny kno>wledge and judgmnet

Upon reeeipt of this document, the Board of Control rekerru
the petitioi back to the commissioner "for the certîfieate r
quired by the provisions of the -Act," and autiiorised hlmi to o
tain the. opinion of the city solicitor as to his procedure. TI
commîissioner then held a court under the provisions of sec. 1
of thi. Local Improvenient Act, whieh le embodied in sec .9
the. Municipal Act, but most of the witnesses saubPpenaed, it
said, refused te attend.

There waa much argument and eontroversy before the, cor
mlissioiier, and i the. result lie found that he had made siubsta:
tial errers in counting the. total number of votera upon the. liE
and h. chaiiged his rulings as te somne of the voters' Dames (
the petitiofl, and in the. end found that the. petition fell short i
the. adequate nnuber of required signatures by one-tenth of oi
signiatiure. Tiieroupon hc signed a eertilleate, perfect in fors
ittating that the. "petition bas not been. signed by at least 10 p,
cent. of the. total iiumber of persons - etc.

This certificate wua taken before the. municipal counei
wau ignored, and a hy-law was passed direeting the submnission
the proposed by-law lu due course.

Tii. by-Iaw was submltted, and received the alpprovekl of t]
Mfity- of the cectors voting, and was thereafter finally pias8q
by the. municipal council.

The motion attacks the. by-law upon two grouindfi: firat, thi
the. petition ivaa flot lu tact ulgned by the requisite numibei,
ratepayers; and, secondly, that the. by-law iiad been passed wit
out th eetfcat f the. amsmnt comm-issioner, which, it

Pontnde, wx neesaryunder sec. 259 of the. Municipal Ai
It per that the. petition had licou prepared by having ti

giRatuesof imiarpetîtions cobtained by different persons ai
at iffrm plces ad that the. saine coursHe hiad been adopted

wua fol e in regard to the. petition in Re Williams and Tov
of Brmt 10) 17 O.IiR. 398: the signatures iiad

nevralinganes ben utoff f rom the. headlng and pasted belc
mirnlarheadngs and nowithtan iii.th decision in liat egi

the-mgauflhdbe on b7 the. eomxumisoner. if,
wag deeind hn that cae tm signatures should be dist

tahed li iti calu i tact insuffieiently sbind.
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An attempt was made to, support the by-law upon the theory
iat the. first eertificate must be taken to hIave been a voertificate
i aecordance with sec. 259, and that the eouiwil mutst bu takaen
) have acted upon it, and that everything done by the comînis-
oner thereafter was a uflity.

1 do not think that this contention ean be sueessfiully imade;
>ir the only certifieate that was ever before the coutneil was th(,
ýter one. ,..I also think that at any time before the vounvil
ad acted upon the eertificate it was open to the cmisoir1
»!reet any error that he might, have made.

Section 259 contains a provision that in cases heeit a 1ql it-s
ieeeertifleate of the commissioner is finial auid eonelusivu. The
esirability of soute sueh provision is cell inanivst, but 1 1 hiik
iat the. section as it now stands is; not wide enough to i-vach
ie case of a license reduction by-law. .. Itaplsolywre
Y the Mluiipaî,l Act or some other statute, -it is provided that
by-law may be passed by a couneil upon thie app)llitcation of
pre.cribed number of electors." Thorre e many inistances iii
hich it is so provided, but the Liquor Len Act, already'
moted, provides for a totally different thing. If the1,1pru-se rihcd
tinrber- of electors petition, the eouiicil is not eni npowevreil ti p)i1
by-law, but is required to submit it to th e eoto ra te. I f thII
etorate carry the by-law, then the, council lnust p)ass, it....

liere is the widest difference. . . .In the one catse t he couneil
ýay it8self aet if the proper requisition is mdinthe other-,
ie eouneil mius4t subîit the by-law to the electorate, and. If thle
etorat. approve, must pass it.

This ,.. iii crphasised by the requireienýit of se.259,
iat the certifleate shall be f urnished befor-e t he by -law is finally
amd. It wvould be inost reasonatble that thet sufiinc if h
etitioni unider the Liquor Licenise Act shonld be 'eemndin
mine sia'way, v but the determination oug-ht to be before the
Ylaw is submitted to the electorate, and not only befor-e the
y-la% is flnally dealt with.

8ub-seetion 3 of sec. 16 of the Liquor Licenwse Act, impilo8rng
i. eompîilsory duty upon the couneil, to be enforced at t he hi-

Âmeof any elector, by mandamus or otherwise, eonitainis no0
reeptlon based upon the existence of the certificate.

If the. municipal couneil had satisfled itself that the petition
as wtgned by the requisite number of eleetors, and then had

ietdthe vote, and no proceedings had been takeni to initer.
-ewlth the. submission to the ratepayers, I should have thouglit

iat it miglit well be argued that, after the submnission, it waa
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too late to raise any question as to the sufficiency of the peti'
and that sub-sec. 3 of sec. 16 . lu.i effeet supersedec
possible criticiaxu of the sufficiency of the petitiont; but wher
here, the petition iras flot in fact duly signed, and the muni(
council kucw that it was not, and acted ini defiance of the SI
tory provision or without appreciating the fact that the p>
of the couneil itacif te initiate a reduction by-Iaw, which
existed, had been taken fromi it, 1 can sec no course open hi
quash the by-law....

While the by4-aw is quashed with costs, 1 think it PrOP(
fix the. costs at a sum which willflot cover . .. unneces
inaterial. 1 therefore give $80 costs.

1 have said iothinig as to the power of the Board of Coul
but it appears te me that it bas been assumed throughout
the Board of Coutr-ol has a jurisdiction which it does flot ini t
pooaess.

SUTHERLÂAND, J., 1N CHAMI3ERS. MAtMCH 19TH, 1

OKE v. OKE.

Pleadil'g-taiement of Okdim-Motion tu &Srike oiid as Dis
ing no Reasonable Cause of Action--Ride 121-Exciuio
Portionsý of PleadiiW-Declrtoril Juidgmentt-Ju(dic
Act, sec. 16(b)-Action against Adin)istratrix for Di
bittve Rkare of ILst<te-Time for Bri-aging-Devohitio
Eutates Act, sec. 32 -iurisdiction of S9rrogate Coirt-,
rogate Courts Act, sec. 71(3).

Motion by the. defendant for an order striking out the 4'
ment of elaim, on the grouud that it iras contrat-'y te the stat
in much cee made aud provided, did flot disclose a cause of a(
aganat the. dfnat, and iras premature.

Oit. Williami 0k. died, intestat., on the 7th April, 1914, 1
is wdw Ida Oke, the. defendant, and a brother, Richard

th paitff adnoote heirs, and posse of real sud
sona proerty Thewidow applied for and obtarne-d lettex

adiiiistatnof« i ette, dated the 6th -July, 1914. Shepamdthe etate i the inventory ftled as real ffltate $6.000

The in~teft. wa<s~ a1w i is lhfetime posse of a de
tur o th Hro an EieLoan aud Savings Company, allto c o th vaue 1 $,5 suad a gold watch aud dliaimedr
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to be worth respeetivcly $100 and $175. Nom, of these \wa;s

[ided in the inventory filed. Endorsements in wr-itiing oni the

mnture are afleged to have been made and signed byth n-

ite in hM8 lifetime as follows: "Marci lat, 1914. Afler imy

.h pay- to my wife, Ida Oke, $7 ,000 of this debenture wvithi

reat. William Oke." "The rernaining $500 te 1)e uised ini
of my) death for funeral expenses anid otherý det'Williamll

In this action the plaintiff alleged that the defolndant haid

oerted the debenture and the watch and ripg te bier own se

refusewd to treat them as forzning part of the estate of Ohe de-

ied. Hie ailso said that tie debts of tie intestaite exceededl the

ie of t he p ersonal estate as shewn by the invent ori y; and souOht

injunction restraining the defendant fromn sellilig the rea,;l

,te without bis consent. H1e also, elaimed to haNv it dcae

Sthe debenture and the wateh and ring formed part of thev

le, and that he was entitled te reeive f rom the défendant a

of the value thereof.

E. C. Cattanach, for the defendant.
N'o onte appeared for the plaintiff.

SUTHJERIAND), J. (after sctting out tie facets) :-Seet ion 16

of the Juiiciature Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 5.6, is as follows: "No

on or preeigshall be open to objection on thie ground

t ii merely' dee-laratory judgment or order is sotught teev

theç Cout mav make( bilding" dleelarantions of right, wbether

conisequtential relief is or, coula be elimned or net."

A deaaryjudgrnent is sought here,ý but, ini aidditioni. tlie

gber relief is claimed, as eons;eque(ntial, of a personal judg-

it aguinst the defendant for the valuie of a hif shaire of thie

sonal propert 'y inI question.
Tt is eentended tiat, as in the action tic plinitiff seekq teJ

over from the idministratrix a portion of tic itibtv

re of! the estaite bo whieh be laimis tb lie ettled 1 relief

Lnot be sought or gintcd within ai 'year f ronm tbc deft of he

cgtate. lJnder tbe Devolutîi of E'states Act, .. 1911 ehi.
ý, Feu. 32. n!o 'd(istributîin luill be made iiitil affer- elle year
ma the death cf thc intestate. " See Siater v. Siatr ( 187î<».3
*Cbrs. 1;: Vivian v. Wcstbrookc (1872), 19 <Ir. 461>

Teright te mnake a declaratory judgxnent is a dliscre,(tionnryl.ý

Supder the statute. 1 do niot think, bowever, that oni tbis

tioi arn eaflled uipon ta express an opinion us to wbether it

,uld or shouild flot be exercised in the plaintiff's faver.
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It is eontended by the defendant that the plaintiff eau
should seek ail the remedies he is asking for in the action, or.
passing of the defendant 's aceounts in the Surrogate C
It inay bc so.

While perhaps formerly there mniglt have been, a questiu
the power of the Surrogate Court Judge, on passing the aceo
of an administrator, to inquire conecrning the whole prop
which the deeeased was possessed of or entitled to at his di
there is apparently now no sueli question under the Surro
C'Ourte Act, R...1914 ch. 62, sec. 71, sub-sec. 3: Re Ru
(1904), 8 Q.LR. 481; In re Maelntyre (1906), il O.b.R.
at'p. 139,

It xnay also ho that, if the plaintiff is of opinion that
seeurity given by the administratrix is not sufficient ln C(
quieuce of hi8e daimi that the estate is larger thani ehe repreme
upon lier application to lead grant, he can cite or summriOu
bêfore the Surrogate Court Judige and have that quiestion
with to) hie satisfaction.

This le a motion to -4trike mit thu plaiiff's statei)
rc(uim. Dmrrshave beenl abolishedl. (7onsolidated Rulle
provides that -a, Jud1ge mlay 01rder any pleading to be struCl4
on the ground that it diseloses no reaSonable cauise of acti
etc. It lei foulnded on an Englslh Rule, thie effeet of whieh
been aonhldered in a numnher of cases....

[tê-fer-ence to Republie of FPeru v. Prva un '.(
361 Ch. 1). 489, 495; Hlubbue* & Sons Limitedl v. Wilkinson
wood & Clark Linmited, [1899]1 .QB. 86; Worthingtoni and
Llmitited v. B3elton (1902), 18 Timnes LR. 438; Robinson V.

Our proeut Rule 124 la similar to old ('oneolidated] RUJEç
(bmed on the English i le), the effeet of which mas eonsid
iu 8mnith v. Tradeors Ban~k ( 1906), 1 1..R 24, and it was I

hed(p. 29) that "the juriedietion eonferred by Rutle '261
no~t be Iiv*ed for, the excision of portions of a pieading.

only her4h., entire pleading 'disi-logs no reasonable cauw
aciono atiaw(er- that thie Ruile applies. Upon that gr-f

alon th defndknt' appeal shottld 4. allowed. But it eh
b. al.. sated that teportions of the statement cf deofen(
qqtion do not ao plaluly diseloNe no reasonable answer tc

plantif' elim s leaedthat they ishould, had the pieu
cnan the matrst up ln paragraphs numubered 01ue

three hav bee sum ail trilmu out: Bank of Iamilli
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SBrothers (1895), 16 1P.R. 418; Roberts v. Charinig C'ross,

.W. co. (1903), 87 L.T. 732; Christy v. Ion Specialty Co.

ý, 18 C.L.T. Oce. N. 85; Brophy v. Royal Victoria Life In-

e Co. (1901), 2 O.L.R. 651."
re, while there may be doubts as to the right of the plain-
ask for a part of his dlaim, or at ail events to do so at this

1 am unable to, say that the whole claim can properly be
out, as asked on this motion; and, under that case and this

ri of the Rule, I amrn ot at liberty to strike out portions
F the pleading. In these cireumstanccs, I think the proper
te take is to make sucli an order as wa-s made in Robinson
ner, supra, and direct that the case proceed to trial i the
ry way, and ail questions of law and fact will be then

e trial Judge can also dispose of the costs of this motion.

J. MARCH 19TH, 1915.

MacT.AGUE v. INLAND LINES LIMITED.

,ence-Dea1Lt of Servant of S"hippîng CJompany by Break-

ýg of 4C«ble in Moving Ski p-NVegligence of Foremen of
kiping Company and Railway Company-Findings of

wir!1--ef active Plant-Lending of Appiiances and Men by

qaiWai, Company ta shippîng Company-Gratuitous Bail-

ýei-LiabilitI of both Companies-Colfributioit Înter se.

tion by Mary 'MacTague, on behaîf of herself and her six

en, to recover damages for the death of her husband,

el MacTagile, who was killed on the l6th February, 1914,

ini the empkoymeiit Of the defendants the Inland Lunes

id, by the parting of a cable under the straÎn caused bY

ptillg to move the steamship "'Emperor") fromn its winter

rage to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company 's wharf

evator at 'Port MeNieoill
te action was brought against the Canadian Pacifie RailwaY

anýas well as against the Inland Lines Limite,anwa
ovith a jury at Barrie, on the 23rd, 24th, and 25th Fehruary,

e folUowiiig were the questions submaitted to, the jury and

ulweWs:

Were the defendants or either of them guilty of negligence
.pjuêd the death of Michael MacTaguet A. We do find

iartles zuilty of neglÎgence.
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2. If one defendant only was guilty of sucli negligenCe, w
defendant? A. We do find, both parties' negligence.

3. State fully the acts of negligence whieh, in your opul
eaused the death of the dcaffed? A. We do helieve that
Canadian Pacifie Railway CJompany are guilty of negligenq
flot haviug proper appliances sucli as flot taking clIamp ou
the trust, on the 5th February, 1914, not having strong euh
p1fl for siiackle; and that the Inland company were negli
for flot having the " Emperor" boat eut f ree from the ice bt
stralu was put on.

4. Was the deceaaed guilty of negligence that caused or
trihuted to the accident? A. No.

The. jury auaessed the damages both at common law aud u
the Workmien's Compensation for Injuries Act at $2,700.

The argumnent of counsel wue heard at Toronto on thc
Mfarch, 1915.

W. A. Finisyson, for the plsiltff.
R. I. Towers, for the def endants the Inland Lines Li mite,
Angus MacMurehy, KCfor the defendants the Canu

Paciiifie Railway Company.

13y consent of counsel, ail qluestionis of tact not tound bý
juny esmentil for the final disposition of the case a., betweei
plaintiff and the. detendants and oni the question of eoüntrih,

cre eerved for the Court.

CFATEF, J. f(alter stating the faets and the fIndîngs o~
jury) :-The boit, whliih came into the hsnds of the defenh
afttr the. accident, but was flot produced, it having been blB
left out during the. ulght of the 5th, and the effeet of thia
according to the. evideuce, to diminish its strength to the ei
as mne witesse stated, of one halt.

1 tliink it fully etabllihed, and find as a tact, that the.
wau dteetivs iu not iiaving a connection bearing a reaso
pr'oportionl to the atrength ot the cables, and that there waF
ligua.. by the. fomIiI of botii deteudants in lesving out ti
and cnetosovernlght when the. cold was below zero.

Upon th indng of the, jury I directed judgmeint
ontetëd for thé, plaintiff against the defendanta, reservin

que tio ofapoton t sud of the liability of the third
t. b. spkoe te iu Toronto. Counsel for the. detendaul
Caniadfin Pacifie Rmilway Comnpany was net present when



nient was entered; and, wheii the niatter came up before( meu on
the 5th March, Mr. MaeMurehy, having give(n notice to thw plain-
tiff's counsel, who was also prsnrequtested that theu casv
mniglht lie opened and hc bc pernîittcd to ar-gue the quiestion of
the Iiabilitv of his clients 1<) the plaiffi. uin cýonsent of the
plaintiff's couisl t he request wias gralited, anid thle qulestion of
the liability,. as welI as contribution, arguecd.

lJpon the argument eounsel for thev rilay,. vomny1 urg 11ud
that that eompany had iîothing to du with the sltifting of ilth
vussel; th at they simply lenît thei r applianiices to the Inland Lines
LMiiiited, upon the express understanding that thiey« werc itot
t» bi i ny way responsible; and that, even if they wcre hable,
tû the plinitiff, they were entitled to indeiuiitiy f romn thei. (.o-
defendants, the Inland LUnos Limited; ýandI he relied on ouk
v. White MIoss ColIe(ry 'vCo. (1876-7), 1 C.P.I>. 556, 2 2o. . 5;
Donovan v. Laiîng Wharton and Down Conistrucetioni Syndte,t(
1189)3]1i Q.B. G29; Coughlin v. Gillison, [18991 i Q.P. 145;
Blakemrorýe v. Bristol and Exeter R.W. Cio. (1858), 8 E. & B.
1035; MIaeCartIhy v. Young (1861), 6 H1. & N. 329; Joncs v.
Scullard, 118981 2 Q.B. 565.

This argument procceds upon the ground that there was4 a
gratuitous bailment of the plant owned by thie railway vomipaliy
and of the meni in their einploy for the, remloval of thle vessel. I
tiiink it clear, uponi the ovidenc in this case, and find ajs a, fact,
that tiiere was no bailment of the plant, and the mlen of the
rsilway eomnpany assisting in the remioval did flot enter- the
emloy and were flot under the control of the Inlandj L'ines
Lhmitd.

The foreman, Cha ries Eberts,.in charge of the elevator, and
men employed, in and about it, retained the oversight and control
of those men and of the plant belonging to the railway eompany
noed in assiating the removal of the vessel. The power was ap-
piied andi directed and eontrolled by Eberts as foreman, anti
under his immiediate control and authority the clamp for con-

ncigthe cables was made and joined to the ship 's cable with
the assistance of the ship 's men; and Eberts hati knowledge that
such conneetion wau defective by reasn of the boit being only
one quarter the strength of the cables; s0 that, in my opinion,

tecases citedihave no application.
But, assuming that there was a gratuitous -bailment of the

pliant and transfer of the mnen to the Inland LUnes conlpany, the
cae cited are, in my opinion, distingushable £rom the present.

Thyare referreti to in Halsbury 's Laws of England, vol. 1,

M(jcl*ýl(;1,1,,' v. JALAND LINEs IIMII'EDý
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para. 1100, for the proposition that if a lender is aware of
defeet in the chattel whieh renders it unfit for the purpos
whieh it is lent, and tala toe ommunicate the, f aet te the
rower, who iu consequence is injured theroby, the borrowel
reeo'ver against the lender damages for any Îiury so eaused

The. lender's duty and responsibility are diseussed iu Bi
Law of Baihuents, Canadian Notes, p. 117, where thèse and o
cases are referred to, and it la pointed out that the priflciplE
down iu Coggs v. Bernard (1704), 2 Ld. Raym. 909, and foUl
by Lord Kenyon and Buller, J., and by Lord Tenterden ii
cases eited in the note, 1 Sm. L.C., llth cd., p. 188, that a gru
ous agent or baile. may bc responsible for gross negligeni
great want of sil, gets rid of the objection that mniglit be 7u
froin want of consideration te the lender, as was laid down i
Blakeniore case. By the. implied purpose et the loan a d
eontraeted teward the borrower net te conceal those d(
known te the bonder whieh will make a boan perlos 0>1
profitable.

It wus urged by Mr. MaceMurCIiy that the agent of the r&~
eoiupa.ny atated te Captain Cunningham, who was ln ehary
tii. Ilalnd Llnus Limited, that the railway compaýiny would
no0 isk. This ias denied by Cunningham, and neot satisfac'

estalised.Nor would it, I think, mnake any differeuce
irere, se far as the defendants' liability te the plaintiff ib
eeraied, if, as teund by the. jury, and with which 1 agree,
wa. direct iiegligenie. on the part et the railwaY comnpany
<,iwsed the. death etfVthe deeeased.

For the samne reason, 1 do flot think that the railway eour
are entitled te contribution....

[Refernce te Sutten v. Town of Dundas (1908), 17(
556 Mecryweath.r v. Nhxan (1799), 8 T.R. 186; Palmer v.
and Pùlteneytewn Steani Shipping Co., [18941 A.C. :318

Ou the question et contribution reterenee was made 1
case ofTilIlv. TownuefOakville (1914), 31 O.L. R. 406 ; lu iià
1 91), 7 0.W.N. 667. Iu that case it was held bY Midd

.J.,t, where the. 1njury mas eanaed by two independent u
iieglgenc onthe. part of the. detendants respectivèly, an(

act w dhave bien hioeuous save for the. other negliger
enéh set was the Prxmte cause of tih. lnjury, and the, pl

the (
costs.
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itjlqwllats wu;s rever1lscd on the findiiigs or favt, llaving
reýgard t theli facvts as found in the present case, thi-4 deiin
appeal duoes not hvlp the railwvay coimpanyv.

1 have h)evi supplied with a copy, of the1 reporter's nlotesN takHln
at the trial, and, having revîNeed th viee, I aiii coifirioedl in
iY opinion expressed lit the close of the trial thatt the plintiff

Wux vitiledl ta succccd( mgainlst bothi defembdalts, ais, ili r1ny opin-ý
ioni, eavih devdatwauilt%- of iiegligzence wvh(ih was Ilhe
proximate cause of the accident, and that, there shoul 1)v nu
miontrihlutionl.

.)udmgtiitet shiould bie entered foi- the plaintiff for- thle amoilnt
<omnd 1)y the jury' , with eosts against both diefendants, andl the
daii of the railway company for contribution 4hold bu is

missedwith osts.

OSTANDARD BANK 0F C'ANADA v ETAJE

Admissioni of Orvl Evidence Io ProveCodion lak
Hloddcr iii Pue Course- Blills of Exchangeo Act -Evidilice,
Liability of Acetr ' dt ona o &melhingi Ireig Due
Io Drai'ers al auiy -xfa of LiblI-idn~ of
Fact of Trial Judge.

Ac(tioni upon a bill of exchange accepted by the defendanta.

The acetioni was tricd without a jury ait S4tratford,.
R. S. Robertson, for the plaintifs.
George Wilkic, for the defendants.

Civ-i . :-The action is broughtlipoii a bill of exclhange for
$,500 dr-awn býy the Nu Thilarnburg Mchiiinerv luian pon
and aeeeptedl by the dcfcnidants. The( bill was delivered by the
New ilambilur-g ('ompany' to the p)linitiffs and] plaved to the
edit of that company upon mn ovt'rdrawn- ace-(ount-rcducinig

the gaine by« the amoant of the draft, lesu the discount. The
pantiffs rested their case after putting in the bill of exehiange,
tedefend(anits' signature being adimittedl.

The defendants set up that they are flot hiable because the
bill was acecpted by them as accommodation for the New Hain-
bnurg eo'npan.v. and transferred to thc plaintiffs without con-
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sideration, and tliat it wau accepted upon thé condition that
defendants should nlot be liable for and would flot pay the hi
maturity unless at that date it was fomid that the defend
were indebted to the New Hamburg eompafly for the. amour'
the bil.

The plaintiffs deny that the bill was transferred to themi
the te rme alleged, and dlaim to be holders ini due course f or vE
they furtiier allege that oral evidence tendixig to prove the
gationis of the defendants is inadmissible, inasmauch as it v
the written instrument,...

The New Hamiburg company is now in liquidation.
The plaintiffs were pressing the New Hamburg comi

for furtiier seeurity, and the company represented to the p
tiffs, as was the faet, that the company had in course of man
turc two mnachines for the defendants, from whom they expi
to receive over $5,000 on the delivery and aeceptalide of
iuachinery. The plaintiffs urged the eompany te get a 1»
cepted by the defendants. . .. The defendauts refused 1
ePt a bill. ... The plaintiffs' branch manager stated thi
would undertake that, if the defendants would accept a
they should not be called upon for payment unless, at its i
ity, the defenidants were inidebted to the New lamburg coin
for that ainount. . . . The defendants still refused te u
wlthout oalling Up the bank manager and ascertaiuing th
understood the arrangemenit to be as alleged. This Was
and 1 id as a fact that the baxnk manager acquiesced i t)
langemnent-that is, that, if the defendants would accer
bil, they would not be called uponl for payment unless theý
iuidebted te the. New llamburg eompany at its maturity.

1 fld, therefore, the issue upon the question of fact ini 1
of the defeudants.

The further question rexuains, whether the evidence a-s
conditi@iial accepta».. is admissible. .. .

[jfrec te the Bills of Exchange -Act, R.S.C. 19
119, ges. 38(3), 39, 40, 41, 55(1), (2), 74; Byles on Billu
ed. P 1; Deroix Verley et Cie. v. Meyer & Co. Limited (

25 MS.. 4, 347, 348; Chalmers on Bills of Exchange, 7
P. 61 ato . Rufel(1862-4), 3B. &S. 34, 5B. & c

Clutonv. tteborugh& Son, [18971 .A.C. 90; Jeffe
Autin (1726), 1 Stra 67>4; Bell v. Lord Ingestre (1848), 1
317; Seiianv. uth (1877), 37 L.T.R. 488; Ex p. T~i
(112,P9S es 229; In re Boys (1870), L.R. 10 Eq. 467

ThOreglt f te cgesaste when and te what exte
ovidonee ma> be tivmn. ia, 1 thlÈk, correetly ntated in CUi
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Oral evidence is inadmissible in any way to contradiet or vary
the effeet of a bill or note; but it is admissible (a) to shew that
what purports to be a complete Pontract has neyer corne into
operative existence; (b) to impeach the consideration for the
contract. 4Though the terms of a bill or note mnay not be con-
tradicted by oral evidenee, yet, as betweii iinmiiediatc parties,
effect mnay be given to a prior or collateral oral agreenient by a

crssatinor countrclaim."...
ilReferýeuce to Byles, 17th cd., p. 122; Lindley v. Lacey

(1864), 34 L.J.C.P. 7; Wallis v. Litteli (1861), 31 L.J.('.P, 100;
Chàlmners, I7th cd., p. 65; Foster v. Jolly (1835), 1 C. M. & R.
403; Abbott v. llcndrieks (1840), 1 Mani. & C1. 791 ; Hlajsbury's,
Laws of England, vol. 2, pp. 467, 483, 508, 817; New London
Credit Syndieate v. Neale, t 1898] 2 Q.B. 487; Commrercýial Banik
of Windsor v. Morrison (1902), 32 S.C.R. 98; Pymi v. Camipbel
( 1856), 6 E'. & B. 370; llcrdmian v. Wherer, [1902 1 1 K. B. M61 ;
Abrey y. 'r-ux (1869), L.R. 5 C'.P. 37; Yoiung v. Austen (1869),
L.R. 4 C.P. 553; Stott v. Fairlamb (1883), 52 L.. .4'20.1

In m vie . . .lu the present case . . . the agree-
ment operated as a suspension of the bill until it wa.4 ascertaiiied
that there was an, indcbtedncss at the end of the ter rnentioned
in lthe bil.

The principle recoguised in Wallis v. Littell, suipra, was ap-
$lied and followed in Ontario Ladies' Cohlege v. Kendry (1905),
10 O.L.R. 324. . ec also Brownl v. Ilowlaud (85,9
0,R. 48; . . . Long v. Smith (1911), 23 O.L.R. 121;
Bôhnes v Kidd (1858), 28 L.J. Ex. 113.

lu the present case the bank had not only notice of the ar--
rangement, but was a party to it, and the acceptance was signied
only upon the distinct undcrgtanding that there was to 1w no
liability unless there was an indebteducas from the defetîdants
at lthe naturity of the bill. The plaintiffs were, therefore, in nio
botter position than the new Hamburg Company, and were flot

hlesin due course for value. The plaintiffs had nio right, in
my opinion, to treat the bill as one for discount; nor was it, go
far as the evidence shews, any part of the arrangement, s0 far
sthe defendants were concerned, that auy advanccis ,shoffld h)o

mad upon the faith of the acceptauce. The plaintiffs, it is truc,
1agd it through their books in the formi of a discount, and re-

dedthe overdrawn account by so mucli; but that was a miatter
of bookkeeping. The bill was neyer in their hands au holders

frvalue without notice, in which character they miight vlaimi
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Payment in1 d.isregard of the condition upon which the ac.!
was given.

It was argued that the transaction, as put forward by t
fonce, was imnprobale, beeause the plaintiffs would get no 1
out of it. That view is flot correct. There was a very lar
debtednéss, in addition to the overdrawn aceýount, of thi
Rlaiburg conpany to the plaintifsé, upon whieh the pla
were likely to lose, as their local manager said, a large an
The. obtaiiiing of this conditional acceptance operated iii
an equitable assignment by making the amount of $2,500 b
payable to the plaintiffs upon the acceptanee of the nia
by the defendants fromn the New HTazburg comnpany, anxd
the amolunt due thereon becoxuing payable by the defendan

In miy view, the oral evidence was admissible to establi,
condition upon whieh the defendants signed the acceptane

There was some evidenee given that there was no indebt4
f rom thue defendants to the New Hlamburg colnpauy;- but i
agree<l that the decision of this question should stand over
the~ state of aeeouxxt should be ascertained by the liquida
the. eomnpany.

Judgment, therefore, will fot issue until that qust
settled. If it be found that there was no indebtniess, theo

Rhold c dsmisedwith costs. If there was an indebtednejjiidgnuent aiiould b. for the plaintiffs, with costs, for the ai
of the bil, if s0 mueh la due, or such lesser sum as, may b.
due. (For such reduetion, sec Holmes v. Kidd, supra.)

SUTHRLAND, J, MA1tCi 2OTri,
RF SHORT.

Wi1-Co&1rctin--ayncntof Qitarter of Annual Inco
A'.alW to Wi04v, Qiiarterly-Meaniwg of "Qiuarter1Y.ý

Motion I>y the Toronto <Jouerai Trusts Corporation, th,
3uOs n trustqe under the will of Williami B. Short, det,

for u oderdetrmiinga question arising as to the p

The~ ~ moinlu eadi the Weely Court at Toroni

P. W. IlrorK.('., for the. infants.

SUTHUAND J. Theparticular clause is as follows:dir.t he id omPLnYout of the income of my estate t
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Y wîfe quarterly a qluarter of such sum as they may reason-
expeet my estate to produee per annuin, after first paying to
sisters C'aroline and Emieline, if they are stili unrnarried
not otherwise, the suin of $25 ech per quarter;" and the
icular word therein as to which doubts have arisen is the
t - quarterly. "
n Stroud's Judicial Dictionary, 2iid ed., vol. 3, p. 1637, the

-"quarterly " has been defined as follows:- " Where an au-
rent, salary, or (semble) any other annual payment, lias
made 'quarterly' witliout more, that means, by four equal

tons on the usual quarte r-days. " And the case of Vanaston
ackarly, 2 Lev. 99 (26 Car. Il., iii Banco Regis), is eited
ipport of that view.
t is contended on behaif of the infants that the word " quar-

Imeans by quarters, and that, while when words are of
,tfuI mieaning the Court has power to expunge or add to,
i neeessary to construe, îb is not callcd upon to go beyond
vords in a plain case, evcn tliough the resuit might, appear
ý unjuist to a person interested.
t la eontiended on behalf of the executors, on tlie contrary,
the whole seheme of the will is to allocate and dispose of
ncomie during the life of the wifc; that, if she remaiti un-
-ied(, she is to reccive it ail subjeet to, the deductions in fav-
)f his sisters Caroline and Emeline rcferred to in clauise 10,
:)e hif less if she re-niarryr, in whieh case the balance of the
ne la stili disposed of during her lifetime, and goes to the
two sisters of the testator.

ýe1ercee is made inthis connection to the fact that in clauise
Swife is permnitted "during lier lifctiiae to use and enjoyv the
lizig-houise and premises with their appurtenances. ..
the hoiisehold furuiture aiid household effects;" and in
ie 7 she is given ualimited power ani discretion "during
life to use and dispose of such furiiiture and liousehiold
Ls;"- anid particularly to clause 11: " Should my wife marry
i, 1 direct the said company to pay to, her quarterly onel-
the amnount; specified in clause 10, and the balance of the
Iy ineme to be paid 10 iny sisiers ... if they are stili

'here is nothing to shew that the testator intended that dur-
ier lifetime any part of the ineome should aceurnulate and
part of the residuary estate, nor is there a residuary clausie

h would seem to, apply thereto.
amn of the opinion that "quarterly"> means every quarter

year, once in a quarter; and that, if this ean be considered
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as openi to doubt, theu by reference to, the will as a wholA
r-easonable meaning to be given to it is the Same.

Titus interpreted, the resuit is to entitie the widow E
quartier to a quarter of sucb sum as the executors may -r
ably expeet " the. estate to produce per annum after first pa
to the sistersi $25 each per quarter....

Costs of ail parties will be out of the fund.

RE BROTH'EI-aooD OF RAILwAY TRÂINMEN AND MooRE-LEiq
J.-MARCH 15.

Lif e ImuAraice-Bàene fit Certificate-DesignaioflA Of -BI
ciary-Alteration after Marriage-Menta1 Comp64tenCY 0)
siured-Trial of Issue-Findîng of Fact-Âpportionment 0
surance Moneys.-Patrjck Moore, while an unmarried inai
sured with the Brotlierhood of Ilailway Traînmen, for $1
and the certificate issued ta hlm provided for paymneft o
benefit to his mnother, the claimant Bridget Moore. H1e i
wards inarried, and died on the. 28th May, 1913, leaving hin
viving is, widow, CJèlina Moore, and an only chuld, 1-
Moore, the. other twoc> laftmants. On the 28th November,
Patrick Moore, as he was authiorised to do under the. lawi
constitution of the insurance soeiety, executed an assignm(
the. $.1,500, apportioning it between his wif e and son-$1,C
his wife and $500 to his sorn. The society, by their eonstiti
)ia< the. riglit ta expend a sum lot exceeding $150 for f c
and buriai e'xpensea, and deduet it from the moneys Pa
iuider the benefit certificate; and thef expended ini thal
$132.50, leaving in theirhJands a balance of $1,367.50 to bE
tu the, Persan or persons euititled. Bridget Moore disPutE

ight of the wif e and ehild to the moneys which the de(
puX'Ported to aasign to them, niainly upon the ground tha-
rick Muerû, at the tinte he exeeuted the assignment, Was suf
front pareuis and unable to uliderstand the disposition h(
Ported tu miake of the money. The. society appied for an

Pln as Kue to deterinine to whom they should pay, ai
imue wa;s directed t. bc trled, and was tried before LENN(

witou aUi juyt Ottawa on the 13th Mareh, 1915, and
ment Wa# iryred. Th learned Judge wrote a short op
in which he..t outc the ave Zacts, and proeeeded tu say th
dispàiition maade by the eeae was an eniinently propi
for hinm to m4ake He w" certainly in poor health. Ris fai
were ioniew*b4 impire and at times, perhaps, lie wouJ
have be*n able to gra8 and deal with an involved and d:
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mater of business, aithuugli there wvas nu aetnai evideaive as
lu thlat. The learnied J udge LAd no doubt ait ail, huw'ever, that
wheciî the deeaed exeeuted the assignlinient hie iva1s able flilly lu
understand. and did understand, ils nature and vftand iii-
lendedl lu dispose uf the inisur-aiae mnny ini the ývaY hie pur-
ported to dispose of il: Badenaeh v. Inglis (1913), 29 O.L.R.
165l. The issue is found in favour of the wifc and child. Their
eosts and the soc iety's eosts tou be paid by the soeiety out of the
fundl, $15 to eaeh. This leaves $1,322.50 iii the soeiety's haaads.
Upon paYment of $440.84 mbt Court 10 the credit of the infant,
and 88f6 direct lu the widow, and upoin satisfyinig the Officiai
UIuaiaiiîýi that the funeral and burial expenses have been paid
as alleged, they will be dîseharged £rom liabîlity under the cer-
tificate. A. P. May, for the soeiety. W. L. Scott, for Bridget
Moore. J. R. O)sborne, for <'elina Moore. . F. Smelle, for
the Offiviai (Juardian, representing the infant.

RE FINLAY AND DAaN-î1iroJ.-MAucu 16.

Will-Cons.truction--Devise "Ileirs" - Estale Tail
V'>ioiu and Purchamer.1j Motioni by the vendor, under the Veni-
dors and Purehasers Act, for an order deelaring that lie van
mnake a good tille iii fee l i-id devised by the will of B3. J. Fin-
lay, dcad.On the hearing of the motion, il was direeted by
the Cour-t that notice should be given lu those interested in op-
po8inig the vendor's contention. This was donc, anîd one of the
persons interested appeafl'ed, but no more. MnnuDr),.rON, J., Said
that the word "heïrs" used in the will was 1y th, le wili siewni to
be equivalent lu 'heirs of the body," and thedvs in the last
clause was a gift of the remainder bo the "survýiving miember-s
of miy faiily." The devise 10 "Il uinphrey Fifflay' and his
beirs" gave, hlmi an estate tail, and by proper conveyanee lie
could bar the entail and eonvey in fee. Order s0 edig No
order as to eosts. F. D., Kerr, for the vendor. C. Aý. Moss, for
the \Vcasr . J. Elliott, for one of the heirs of the testalor.

AasV. CONSOLIDATED LNI:~IN iMITLarrEn-LNNox, .
MARCH~ 20.

C6m.tactRecisiu--rad~Rturnof Muse y PGi.J-
An iindefended acýtion, tried at the Ottawa Weeidy Court on the
IZth Mardi. The defendants, a foreigu company, were served
with the writ of summons and statement of elaimu by delivery
thereot to their president at Edmionton, where tie company car.
ried on business. No appearance haviiig been entered and no
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defence delivered, the -peadings*were noted closed. The actioi
was to set aside an executory contract. The learned Judge sai(
that the allegations and prayer of the statemfent 'of dlaim ap
pear-ed to, be sufficient; and directed that judgmeflt should b
entered for the plaintiff against the defendants declaring tha
the defendants obtained the impeached agreement by f raud ani
mnisrepresentation, directing the delivery up and canelUati0:
of the agreement, and for recovery of $672, witli interest fromn th
l2th Oetober, 1912, and the cos of the action. ,T. D. MeGeq
for the plaintiff.

Wy&TV. CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENTs LTiITED-LENNOX, J...
MÂRCH 20.

Ontraot-Rescission-raud-Retur n of Mon.eY Paid.--
This case was of the saine character and in the saine POsitic
us the prcvious one, and a like judgment was prfoliced. T. 1

McGee, for the plaintiff.

LIORD V. SANDWICH- WINDSOR AND AMnIIERSTBURG R-W. C'0--
LENNOX, J.-MARCH 20.

Nuisance-O batrudtion of ,Street-FecuaTa Jamage to Ooc
pant o~f Sop-L oss of Býuin.ess-Assessm ent of Damnages-1
This Was an action for damages arising out of the saine nuisar
that wu. comnPlained of by other owners of land in Mitchell a~
Dresch v. Sandwich Windsor and Amherstburg R.W. Co. (191ý
6 O.W.N. 659, 7 O).W.N. 508, and the right to mnaintaili an acti
for speelal damages occasioned by the nuisance 'was thi
atirmed. This action was tried without a jury at Sanldwi,
The learned Judge disposed of the case ini a short writl
OpIilliotl, ini which he said that for 15 months.before Ferry str
w8.i tom' Up by the. defendants the plaintiff was carrying or
vO'lY extensive, lucrative, and steadily inicreasing groeery bt
11f8 UPoU lus shop premises in that street, and was greatly
convdeceed, obstructed, and damnaged by the operations of
deferidaiits. There was no by-law of the miunicipality authoi
»ig the. work; and the defendants had no justification for i
fering with the street and obatmucting the plaintiff. The plain
stiffcred a very serjous direct losa of trade and profits during
timie the. defendanta were operating upon Ferry street. Di
tiges sem a $4800o. Judgment for the. plaintiff for t
amioiUit with 43t. J. H. Uodd, for the plaintif. A. R. Bar


